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ProffeMloaalOarda.

A. C. ITOATU. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER I SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

r 0 '

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary laOtto.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

fi. IS. GILUKUT,
Physician& Surgeon.

Offers hit trrleei to Us people of Haskell
aadausronudlngcountry.

yDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
OSteeat MeLemore'sDrag store.

LAWYER LAND AG EXT.
1USKJCLL. TCXA8.

letafUl work, Abstracting ai.1 attention tc
yreyertyetMkMsldeaU glTM special

iHmUh.

I. K. UNDMllSY,

PHYSICIAN SURGEOX,
eopacoaflOQOorcco

Haskkll, - - Texas.

Ofloe atA. P.MaLemore'aDrugstore

J. F. CLARE,

k'eweer an(l Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

SADDLES"HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly andpromptly done.

GtT me abateof yeartradeand work.

The New York Mail and Express
says: "The Ohio republicans should
nsaketheir campaign without refer-

ence'to the bolting gold democrats.
They should fight on the theory that
they will haveto win the battlethem-

selves." That is theproper theory.
Jf the gold denMcratsof Ohio or ot
any other state can discover any su-

periority of McKinleyismover Bryan-is- m,

it must be by meansof a micro-

scope tooexpensive for the common
herd to afford. Dallas News.

Holy sasoke! can it be that the
News is sowearto conversion? Such
a confessionin its columns one short
yearagowould have caused it vio-

lent retchings and regurgitations,
that would have bursted its
chasesand scatteredits type forms
all over Dallas. It may be,

I however, that evea the greatand
omniscient (?) News is capable
of learning.

MONTHLY
SUFFERINQ.
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OFIITIlllT TO CATTLXM1W.
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Thereseems tobe strong proba-
bility that thecattlequarantine sit
uation will be considerably relieved I

in a short time. Mr. W. E. Skinner,
general managerof the Fort Worth
StockYards company has beenkeep-

ing up with the experiments of the
Texas and Missouri experiment sta-

tions in the treatmentand dipping of
cattle infected with Texas or splene-
tic fever and being impressedwith
its efficacy in preventing such cattle
from communicating the diseaseto
other cattle, he last week went to
Topeka, Kansas, and had a confer-
encewith the Kansas state sanitary
board whom he induced to go with
him to Kansas City, where a confer-
encewas held with Mr. Albert Dean,
general live stock agent of the na-

tional departmentof agriculture, who
was the originator of the tick theory
and whose suggestions led to the
work of the experimental stations.
As a result of Mr. Skinners efforts
he secured from the Kansas state
sanitary board the following agree-

ment: "That theFort Worth Stock
Yards company build seperate pens,
to be known as neutral ground, for
holding dipped cattle, and that,after
the ticky cattle are dipped once or
twice, as experience may direct, and
inspected by the federal and state
inspectors,certificates will be grant-
ed by the Kansas inspectors permit-
ting the cattle to enter Kansas for
feedingpurposes. (Under the pre-

sentregulations cattlecan be ship-

ped only for immediate slaughter.)
This ruling, however,applies only to
the ninteen counties in Texas north
of the United Statesquarantineline,
which have been recently quarantin-
ed by the stateof Texas. These
ninteen counties include Sterling,
Glasscock,Howard, Borden, Lynn,
Lubbock, Garza, Hale, Swisher,
Hardeman, Wilbarger, Foard, Knox,
Haskell, Fisher, Jones, Mitchell,
Scurry and part of Randall."

Mr. Skinner in behalfof the Fort
Worth stock yards company agreed
to immediately construct proper dip-

ping vats, and heat once returned
to Fort Worth to begin the work and
push it to completion at the earliest
day practicable.

It is estimated that thereareabout
20,003cattle in the above counties
undercontract for delivery in Kans-

as this summer, and although to dip
them will necessitateshipment in all
casesvia Fort Worth, that will pro-

bably be better than a failure to
meet the terms of contracts. If de-

sirable it might bethat arrangements
could bemade to establish dipping
vats at other points and thusobviate
shipment via Fort Worth.

Mr. Dean stated to the Kansas
sanitary board that if the dipping
continues to prove the success that
it has so far, he believes it will be
the solution of the Texas fever ques-

tion, so far at least thatby its usecat-

tle from the present quarantine sec-

tions may be sent toany part of the
country for any purposewhatever.

The Free Press believes the same
thing, granting the correctnessof the
tick theory, which has been adopted
by both the Texasand Missouri ex-

perimental stations, and when Bulle-

tin No. 37 of the latterstation, giving
the result of experiments, was
sent out sometime ago, the editor
got up a petition and forwarded it to
our legislature asking that the quar-
antine law be so amendedas to per.
mit dipped cattle to be driven over
the line, but it was so late in the
seasonthat SenatorTillett and Rep-

resentative Crowley wrote us that
nothing could then bedone with the
matter further than to call attention
to it by presenting the petition,
which thoy did. The matter is of
great importance to the cattle inter-
estsof Texas, and cattlemen should
fully test it and be ready to apply to
the next legislature for proper legis-

lation on the subject.

Evangelist Auk Mumcey preach-
ed in the Oak Hall saloonat Waxa- -

hachiethe other day to an audience
of four hundred or more, and fifteen

- men went forward and gave their
handsat the close. He'saidnothing
against saloonsin his sermonand re--!
ferred kindly to the proprietor who
had allowed htm tht privilege of oc-

cupying hit place, of businessfor a
short time. He said that his object
ia preaching therewas to reach those
who never went to a church to hear
a sermon.

The Xrrigatlea AasaiBeat.

Although published down in the
southeasternpart of the state where
too much rain is the rule, the Hous-t-on

Post seesthemeritsof the pro-

posedirrigation scheme, as applied
to the west, and discourses on it as
follows:

"At the special election on Aug-

ust 3, the peopleof this Statewill be
called upon to vote upon a constitu-
tional amendment in which Texasat
large, and WestTexas especially, is
deeply concerned. It is the joint
resolution passedat the recent ses-

sionof the legislature providing for
the organizationof irrigation districts
and for the levying and collection of
a tax (in such districtsonly) for con-

struction of reservoirs, dams and
canals.

The general public could do noth-

ing that would benefit Texas more
than the adoptionof this amendment.

It must be borne in mind that the
amendment only empowersthe leg-

islatureto pass laws carrying irriga-
tion into effect clearly a power
which the legislature should possess.
The schemeis of a local option char-
acter, also, and not a step canbe
taken until the residentsof the irri-

gation district determine to inaugu-

rate irrigation plans and tax them-

selves for the purpose. While the
whole State must vote upon the
amendment, and is deeply interested
in the developmentof West Texas,
to which the irrigation movementwill
be confined, yet when the law is en-

actedonly those to be affected will

have a voice in the imposition of the
taxes necessary the irrigated sec-

tions and lands will bear their own

burdens and by their own consent
only.

The vast majority of the citizensof
WesnTexas tre anxious to sre this
amendment adopted. Indeed, in the
Wichita Country and other parts of
our western territory the peoplehave
been kept from abandoning their
homes and going elsewhereonly by
therepeated promisethatthey would
bepermitted to form irrigation taxing
districts. At last the legislature has
responded to their cry and by almost
a unanimous vote in house and sen-

ate. The most magnificent crops in
the world can be raised out there
underan extended irrigation system.
Lands will become quadrupled in
value; tradewith the balance ofthe
State will beceme of great volume;
the lumber mills and the hardware
stocks will be called upon tor the
material for thousandsof new build
ings of every description, that the
general businessactivity of the State
will be quickened to an enormousex-

tent.
Nebraskaand Colorado and Utah

have tried irrigation on thesameplan
proposedhere, and,within the past
yearor two, hundreds of thousands
of acres have been made valuable
that formerly were worthless. The
dreadof those fearful drouths which
formerly played havoc with those
States has disappeared. If States
with so much lest wealth and popu-

lation thanTexas can meet and con-

quera great natural obstacle as they
have done up there, certainly Texas
can easily accomplish the same vic-

tory.
The water sourcesfrom which irri-

gation reservoirs and canals will be
supplied in West Texas are ample,
and the peopleonly ask the authori-

zation from the State to proceedwith
their own plans at their own expense
to make that great section of the
State, to "blossom as the rose." It
is said that what little opposition
there is in the West against the
amendmentcomes from those who
already haveadopted private irriga-
tion schemesand from some cattle
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men, who fear the approach of tht
man with the hoe the pioneer ol

civilization and wealth.
On the 3rd of August, therefore,

all the citizens of East,South, Cen-

tral and North Texas, who desire to
see West Texas fully and rapidly de-

veloped, and the dreadof disastrous
drouthsremoved,should not fail to
vote for this irrigation amendment.
The only danger is that the public
may feet indifferent in the premises
and not vote, or vote against the
amendment through ignorance or
misapprehensionof its terms. It is
a great opportunity to accomplish A

wonderful step forward for Texas,
and the progressive intelligence ot
ahe State should see that the step is
taken. A considerationof paramount
weight with the citizens of the State
should bethe fact that the value of
ourschool lands underthe proposed
irrigation systemswould be largely
increased andthe income therelrom
vastly enlarged.

The Dallas News quotes approv-
ingly from the N. Y. Evening Post
as follows:

"The great strike of bituminous
coal miners comes appropriately at
the close of the debateon the new
tariff bill," saysthe New York Even-
ing Post. "The rate on coal in the
existing tariff is 40 per cent ad val-

orem. It has been raised in the
Dingley bill to 67 cents per ton,
which is about double thepresent
rate. This is intended to compen-

sate the ownersof the mines for the
difference in wages between Canada
and this country. As the miners
hereare working for 60 cents per ton,
the inference is that the Canadian
miners are working for nothing and
paying their employers53 cents per
ton for the privilege of mining. As
the tariff bill is on the eve of pas-
sage,and as the advance of wages
demanded by the miners is only 9
cents, the wonder is that they do not
wait a few days andseewhether their
employersdo not make the advance
voluntarily. Apparently, they have
not the smallest confidence in the
efficacy of the tariff to increase wag-
es; else they would postpone the
strike till theDingley bill takeseffect,
and then, with a copy of it in their
hands, go to Senator Hanna,who
regulates such things in Ohio, and
confidently demand the 9 cents in-

crease of wages. If Hannawould
not secureit for them, they could
then go to Dingley, and if he failed
them, they might rightfully appeal to
the president. If Hanna, Dingley
and McKinley should all fail to se-

cure them a petty 9 cents advance
in wages, after doubling the tariff on
coal, it would be in order to askthem
why not. An answer to that ques-
tion would be worth millions of dol-
lars to the laboring men of this coun-
try, not only to coal miners, but to
everybody. Butinstead of appeal-
ing to the political influence means,
we find them looking to the political
necessitiesof Hanna to protect them
against the Ohio militia in casethere
should be a resort toviolence. It is
confidently asserted that while Mr.
Hannais a candidatefor
to thesenatethere will be no serious
attempt to put down a riot."

Yes, the Free Press also believes
that an honest, truthful answer to
"why not" would be of much value
to the whole country, for it would
exposethe hollow mockeryot the re-

publican doctrine of a protective
tariff and put the country on the
direct road to redemption from mo-

nopolies and truststhat have flour-
ished and grown powerful under the
system which has granted them
special and exclusive privileges and,
be the death knellof spoilt politics.
Thesevery things, however, are a
sureguarantee that no honest an-

swer ever will be given to the ques-
tion. If an answer is given at all it
will beone of evasionand subterfuge
calculated to deceive,as hasbeen
the case for a quarterof a century.
It is marvelous that the benighted
do not or can not learn from such
object lessonsas the miners' strike
incident now furnishes, without wait-
ing for the beneficiariesof a robber
tariff to makea voluntary confession
of their perfidy.

They think up north that it is too
hot for comfortable existence down
in Texas. This is only one of the
false conceptions peopleabroad have
in regard our great state a mild
one. Like the others it is easily re-

butted. The bestcorrective for the
mistake would be for someof the
weltering population of the North to

comedown and sample our climate
for a weekor so, but in the absence
of that we will cite the iact that
while Sunday's dailies reportedaooo
prostrations from heat throughout
the North on the previous day and
97 deathsfrom it in Chicago alone,
not a case was reported ia Texas,
either from the cities or harvest
fields and thrashers. Come dawn ta
Texasandcool off.
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Westof FirstNational Bank,on RailroadTrack WhereWe Are

Sellingo-uL-
t!

Oar entire stockof Lumber, Shingles-- Sash,Doors, Etc., at BOTTOM prices We are also

Stocfeizie1
WITH THE VERY BFST LONG AND SHORT LEAF YELLOW PINE AND WE
INVITE ALL TO INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING BUILDING MATERIAL.

W. C. BOWMAN CO.
B. M. MUSSER,Manager,

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC ' KMICA!

Milk Cooleranau earner
Will keep your

milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.

Ripens cream even-
ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
Every one guaran-
teed. Write for de-

scriptive cata 1 o g u e
and full particulars.

FATMTBD

AUTOMATIC COOLER M'F'G CO

Rockdalk, - - Texas.
rfPlewamentionthis paperwhenyon write.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskki.l, Tf.xas.

Qreve's
Ointment.

For Preserving
A Healthy Skin.

Best Cure for
Mueeular Paine

tlfTrteee
Itohlng
FroatBltee

EPPiles
Burns
Skin Diseases

a Heeltky Skta U
fMNNhrMrrtM,
A LUXURY tonaetat CMtttatas,Cnpps
Bands, and Sore, Tired and Mbing feet tad
Mat In UC bottle Askroar Druggist for It,

HINDERCORN8
The safest, larest, quickest and beet core for
Corn, WarU, Moles, CaUooset, o. Stops all
yaln. Kbsutos comfortto thefeet Makes walk-
ing easy. Try It andbaretbepleasureof being
treefrom tbedistressingannoyancesthatcorns
always-bring-. Priceonly iscta.at all Druggist

In a report of the wheat and oats
crops of the stale published in the
Dallas News of the 8th inst., the
yield of wheat in Haskell county was
placed at 15 bushels per acre and of

oatsat 35 bushels per acre. Now.
we don't know what the News'sourtt-o-f

information was, but it wasclearl
erroneous The yield, so far as wt

are informed, ranged from 15 tt
nearly 26 bushels ofwheat per acre
and the averageis easily jo bushels
per acre, while oats ranged from 40
to 100 bushels per aorc with a pro-

bable averageof Co bushelsper acre
The News will pleaserevise its fig-

ures as to Haskell county crops. It
may also state that a corn crop of
from 15 to 35 bushels peracre is
now out of harm's way, so far as
drouth is concerned.

The Dingley tariff bill has passed
the senate after numerous amend-

ments by that body and is now in
the hands ofa conference committee
of the two hoisses, The house
strongly opposesseveralof the sen-

ate amendmentswhile the senate in-

sists that the housemustadopt them.
Thus the bill is tied up and final
passage delayed. Owing to the
weaknessof the republican in the
senate, they found themselves in

about thesameconditions the demo-

crats were in when the Wilson bill
was up, and were forced to yield
several points and are now fearful
that if the housedoesnot adopt the
bill as amendedthat it will be im-

possibleto passany tariff measure.
scaoesaaaaaaaa

The silver republicans of Ohio
have decided not to put a statetick-

et in the field at the approachleg

election1,but to support the partr de-

claring far silver.
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Mitcksll
Is Undoubtedly the--

MonarchofthsRoad.

"Ab good the Mitchell" is the highest that
can be paid another make of wagons.

While the MITCHELL has always been the STAND-
ARD of excellence,yet we candidly believe that the factory
is turning out the bestwagon they have ever made.

If interested, write us, call and verify our statements.
Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES& CO
Abilene,
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Tun Leading Business Educator or Great SouTH-WE- sr

(m A

Established1S87, ) J. H
Incorporated 1895. J

WITH- -

Principal.
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Tex.
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Mitchell Wagon

freighter using one i.
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Texas.
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Darby, Ragland Gausk,

Proprietors.

and

Fer GaBoaV

Paints.Oitss, G Eto,

vti6d2A
Gillespie

An sggreMtf Inititution sprsetiesl ia the branches that secure employment.
Book-keepin-g, Usoklnit, Sbort.hsnd, Type-wrltln- Fenmsmhlp and 8snlth. Unexcelled
sdTsntsges ilepsrtinenls. A courseof study thst eoTersabsolutelyandeonpleiefyetery
Phaseand featureof sfotlern snd Scientific Aeconntlng applied to brsnehe ffefesntile,
Bank, .tolntStok, Corporation andGeneralOfflce Work. The fln-- sl equipments. T6e ablest
faeultlss experiencedteachersever aswclatod witbsnyBotlnets College this State. Tbe
flnstt penman Texas one of the finest Amerira Onr CombinedBusiness snd Short band
Courseat especial andattnctlTe rats, the bestInvestment ever made, absolutely assuring
successful businesscareer to all woo completeIt Investigate the many snperior sdvaatagee

this schoolbeforederiding to elsewhere. Catalogueand Kleganl Specimensof Penman-
ship free. Write for both Address,

Thk Mkiropolitan BusinessCollfge,
Dallas, Texas.
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As P.MeLEMORE, Druggist
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

3 of

Insist,

Guaranteed

EQUAL TO

any Otker
21 Oans fthv Other Brandt - 2& atav
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE gOotev
SAVES TBE CONSUMER, " 4taV

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITTS

PurePotashor Lye.
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Doshcll free Press,
J. E. rOOLi:,l'uWIsher.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Of nil the glrlB there wore or tw tha
Klrl graduate1b the sweetestby fax.

It appearsto be the belief In Wash-
ington Unit u augur king can do no,
wrong.

iMr. "Wnnamaker evidently believes
that the epigram Is every bit as effect-
ive us the upper cut.

U 1ft quite evident that Russia,
doesn't propose to take any "Innocent
bystander" cltances In that settlement.

The lawyers In Perry county, Ohio,
have struck. They decline to try any
more casesbefore Judge Wtlght,who n
they considernot Just right.

nun
,.,.

ami
was hor with

he would to If

United church
to out in

nil
united Bisters

to strike out

IRRIGATION.
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"kissing customer w,.t eimtiee ihiliim public

Wonder what l"llr i'pendliure litigation,
have had pay she had

been looking?

Tho Brethren pro-los- cs

the word "obey"
marriage rites henceforth. The

have long been accus-
tomed the obedience.

has establl-hc- d

The part uudir
railroad men to express an opinion as
to legislation legalizing pooling Indi-

cates not that they have no convic-
tions, but that they to ask only
what they can get.

Dexter Gigger and his brother.
the sole mrvlvors of what was

once the powerful llassanamlseotribe
of Indians, in Maine, are petitioning
the Legislature of that state for an
annuity of each. There arc t.v
other survivors, both old women, wno
receive pension of ?300 and

""""J"',''
plt.n,lirli bope '1("toni

human ear. The Jnventor would bet-- udopnd.
ter one of his ma-chin-

at the Illinois executive
sion. The governor

photograph
the things he Just now.

Dean Mntthews Iowa,
in recent sermon on

Women In Circles" "Young
women, havegone
of the Prepare
-- our work on an with man,

...lmnnl'tlnn
woman who alwavs womanly
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Irrigation as a means of tho C'XJ Mincyrd'c?"r th" wBK !l. once upon a time, even In

of homes for our neonle. and university. nKrlunm. or bclonclng to .tin. thoro sooniH to hnvo been n
of Increasing the of the lunds i7,,'wi.?ninto,ilie nr-- t proposition, th- - age for Their presentsuclal
which may bo irrigated. '

nrron,P tu'nlno would bo n ronl one traced to the Mohamiucdiin
ine auoptton 01 tne proposetl ntnenti-- on tho increased revenues to no . .

ment to the state ccmstitt.tion so to mJXrAX$l IcTAnZvv,
the owners of land to bo benefited a in the .nrnml pr...o. ?" .V;.-'- , n'K-re-d by the bultan Hi iboi In K-- o.

would, my Judgment, add largely to Zt i?i T,,c Muslo,ns 'B"t1W,t,J 1t,olu "
tllO Weill II ami generalrevenuesOI npnrt for tno .clionis, iimermiy, '""''"; i oniy nivugu nun iiiuuubik-u- , .......j
state, and be means furnishing ! vl"- - ".V.,0.rl..VinJ.,i,r evl! hitherto unknown In tho country. ni'Jj """'"'
piospeioushomes to ot our ..f'uhieb are In the nrhl n'nd seml-arl- part's The Hindoo homeswere robbed of their
citizens, It will cost tho balanco the state, are now on the ," '" women glrla to fill the harems,

the people of tho statenothing Xto tlmVoml0 AlSZZu $ i rcnnnnB, a they called In India,

,,N H' Toms. T.ecally tho lnn.li are sni'pojr t, H,ulu(JS 8,iut th?lr wives
Wo respectfully concur In the fore-- , bo inlnlinum for Iirntn(.

Koine statement tnado bv Jtidiro !!"

Keagan.
L. J. STOREY,
ALLISON MAYFIELD.

MR. CORNER'S ARTICLE.
Austin, Tex. Mr. C. Corner, civil en

gineer In tho employ of tho railroad
commission, gives out the following on
the subject of the amendmentproposed
to the constitution providing for

Htli-fly- , as understnn It. the amendment
provide- that It nhiill bo lawful for the land
owners of that portion of Texas south--

and northwest of Montncue, Wise,
Hood, l'aiker. rtomervllle. Itosqiii', Cnrvell,
Williamson, Tunis, lllunco, I'.llh-spie- ,

mill. Con.-tles- . HcWItt. tiollad. Victoria
land Calhoun entintlii to e Irrlun- -

tlon districts without ipg.ud to couiiiy
noes. in inai.iui; ptnvision lor tllP n

of liilk'titloii works within thli
tetrltory, It lawful to eteatomi In
ilehte.lticss of not more than SI." per acre,
to test as a oi. ittul be by a
lien on the lirlable lands.

'1 ho cost of cotistiuetlou i to bo
to Inelitde all niitit expenem

(Iticliidlut; theaciiulsltlouof rlp.nlaii lights),
and bonds niny lie Issued to pav lliotefnr
iiiiiiilug fnity years, or at n rate of
Interest not to II per t per uiimtiii
mid to be nt not less than par. To
ll'ltlld.ltc thise. a t.l iiinv be lei led In tiro- -

portion to the ueroni'e of nil Irrlsablc lands;
that Is to mtv, lands Miscrptlbli of Irrlirn-tlo-

front nml by the )riuui of It ilgtitlon
works projioFed.

In addition to this there shall be annually
aim n siiiitiieui tav iioinI in,,, uiiiiv- - ,,,,, .....,...:.,.:.o.o'n ' limn,, nil- - i.iiiei "irinilllL'. the imnr mt nf tin. nn,l
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collecting the tax. The bunds are tn be
nri'roved by the attorneygeneral, and the

may be put Into Immediate of-ti-

until otherwise provided for b) law by
n board eotitlstlng of the governor, the

of the Inml and the
attorney-genera- l of the

A gliinee at the mat. shows that the
amendment nffeetsconsiderably more
hnlf the area nf the stale, mid within this
tertltory. which vntles lu chatacler f loin
semi arid to nrld. are "limited some of the

Innds In the wot Id In totalities
MiDceptlblc of li ligation nt n

Kss chatge than the Mated $!." per aire.
lleglnnl-- - nt the northeastcorner of the

rnnliand , thence all the way to I'.l I'.isn
on the oue hand, and iirovvinviiie on tin
olline nfn Inmla wltliln tin. cnlfir slimls of .- - ' -:. '."-v- - i nenvnrs.tniirlv all tlvcis ami their tributary
stteams.which may be watered nt will bv
Impounding the Monti wat.-t- In properly
located nml constructed

rile nilnptntlnii of government tn ine.ii
needs ileiiineiiille doctrine. ns trade It to
nnd vet the or our

has(.,.. thlugi. instnte, which Is either or senil-arl.l- .

been hitherto Hi lag under the agri-
cultural leglme as the .ctitral nnd ili

srctlons, which nre n.luiltte.lly it speciesof
spontaneous gnulen.

portions the I'ulteil Statessimi-
lar In pliislc.-i- l chai.ictetlstles to
Tevns nte living under speclnl Irrigation
laws. Again, under the Cary act. the fed-
eral government Inn provided for the ees.
slnn to statesof l.OfiO.ooi, ncres of Irrlgnble
lands under certain conditions providing
for their development. In alone
over fO.OOn notes out nf n possible 12" POO

hail been up to November 10. IS'.l.l.
nml ariangenieiiti uro pending for over
2.1.1 iO0 ncres mote.

Ihere Is no we snnuni oe- --
. ' "- -. uCi."". ,.,,"prtsent in tho dn-.- l of land, another man ngain, urae oj ine trouej car. Tho jf)V,V,,i;'kC j.'",", fll;.t 1

no iinpron-niiii- i upon in- - mu roau connvcia uie ui.iiu run nioie very inn. n penor oi ourwest,
appears
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fiiinlllar with nil the vast teriltorv whoso
welfnte nnil lipuuiunng are -

our ltatids.
There Is probably very much less Irri-

gated land In the world than Is generally
understood, nnd hi the States, ac-

cording to the ensus nf the figures
are as follnv- s; I append n table compiled
from this source by Mr. Herbert M. W

n .w,n Liuiiin Irilc.itlnn engineer, show--

lug' the Information of greatestvalue to n
prop.-,- eonsldeiatlonjif this subject.

Averng
ducts,

value of pio-'-- j ;-.-
::-. ;;

, per ncro

.;
Av. value of Irrigated

per ncre

AverriL--o cost of nrep-- -- - "'!'!....... , ... ,
iirutlon. ner nere. ... li'
Annunl cost of S'i"
per noie

.
:

Average first cost of T-- :',2per ncre....S;., -- ' l'z,".
S , tr x ;t -b"

Average value of w.v -- M; ZZ.'z'
ter. per ncre

Av. sUe fnim.ln neres. l;2fiiJi"-5'rfSRh,:l,T-

tjatlsi
1. J vu -

.
Urt Z- 'il lr

InlBatod, ncres.
z

Ji

ZZ

v--

ti -

:::: :3 : :s;o :rt '1 ' :tPS - crts a c--

7j:UsPfc8-,- i

Nearly nil the flguies upon which m,
opinion on the tpicstlon ut Issue

tun be formiil cm, be in the sev.
erui columns of the table piluted above,
mid ev.ry thoughtful Is Invited tn
nml tin in In the light nf the fact thatnot
withstanding our vust oppoitunltles, Tcxim
Is not even mentloin d In tho nor were

given iredlt for the woik actually done.
To siiininnrlsse the table for ready refer-cut-

the uveiugo results of irrigation lu
the whole 1'iilted H lilies nro about as fob
lows: 'I ho ave,age cost of getting the wn-
ter on the land Is a little over JS per ncre.

Ir.'lgatlot,Mr Klein reached the waters of this '"i('- -' " her disgust when strolling through JXWhT, tro.'o
his intended bride, and whl el J;- u, , ,,,

whwo U0 gJfu j 'e'i." The
with a party of friends rlw.r -- ll(ml(1 ,.xort.,w,. .,, ,' , IH)I1 displayed, to And a dozen peoplo aoout I umiuctJ "the are have at,

there was biitliieniy striCKen wnn sirtiet a subituntlai nservoir. huge offering, and eachono smiling. For "verage value of ?.'. per acre, uui

heart disease and died In a few mln- -' to hold the surplus aa.i -- torn, wat.rs t be a mament hesitated, and then ip'rexa-- "imdYWnr"! om-'io- f laV.'.nu

utes. Tho funeral took place at Free--, """.'" "I'lVis IV'i '"""i ""ii '"'"i" I
l''es3e(1 '"'wa'"(!. a-- 1"! thero was tho !" state which returns a fW per

burg, the young woman accompanying ,""' VJ ',,;. ,1H,.rTn.!,,.!!'?.,.''".V.'.'''.'...,,'I ureciaus white-sati- n covered box bear-- u'ir!I.,'!'.riV"iu,fnrni,.n. t.nwever. thut to
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water,

water,
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list,

achieve even these nveuige the
gteutost technhnl skill und business ijugacl.
ty neeessniy. We must not. ir the
amendment bo passed, rush Into I tie thing
ns though the whole of western 'If
be Irrigated, or Indulgo tho ileluafAn thut If
It were so watered, any innrket
lould be Immediately opened for Its prod-
ucts. Among the points to be carefully
fonslilered In every undertakingnre the fol-,- ..

rr,.. nt treninu. trie, average
rainfall, the quality of the soil, tho adnpu.
blllty to certain crops, the porosity of th.

of the water, the rate of
the eonsumptIon of prod-net-

the of qther ponHtui;
markets:nnl the on"'transportation. Borne of these things are
nm tiers of knovvledjfO. other, of epnl'nc,
while Htlll others cau only J'' '.'l

growth and patient unliulldlng. It
behoovesTils, then, to be deliberate.

Of thing wo may he certain In
Texas, Snd thai that It Is poor eoono,r
In the Ion. turn tot to he payw anoily

INDIA

i Tho consTvntumof our enormous Tolnmf .l Wciilly Whirl. Mints
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Evaporation, local
'nl.mportn..t

Hi

over ."..000.000 ncres of pasture lnndi nre .,, 0nlv the hlghnr castes couldte'jVJXXWT. "iVtrZZ this effectually. Stern nec-wl-ty re- -

ltnnexMO . . . l . -- ...1ilredlli or incso innn-- . tlint 1110 poolergins nvu wuimiiM.hrAW4v aml u o,rsrs "?1nt Is also promoted. seems 'h,.rtj-- on a descending scale.
ll'LSXV. .nbmla0nUprobfnv..v-nnv- .

higher the the more complete the
lemnln lands, it is irenera i.v imi

ffi'r'nlnKllnA li."C It Is computed that at leai.t E.

man's grass will be more nbundant jind
be- -
his

( nn(j women live behind
wnter purer, Moreover, If Irrigation , ,i ,,i,,.ipntlv n vnll

.., F,,ln In the west It will no n uuu. m v.i.n...., ".... ....... t t ...l. ii i .- iii i. ltoifor nrrrainc nr rt fni' aiitira tiiptii oil irmii

.ll.lniBglMF.,iiUoori.

conmbinatlon,Boff the"farmer"1nnd the world. It Is f.om want aredcspodentand gloomy,
enn In no other part of the 0f humanity thnt a zenana , j bayo 0 energy, no

'Knil'VnVWX mrt the .,,0USC ...mbltion. Hood'sSarsapnrillasoon
larger prosperity to , away tno unirnnce m . Ithave btousht n Ju,. t0 guchpeople. gives

H mill)' ' IIL BirL'Ul, 4 I11I1UUU 1H U4J l"B""Ji
hi",aknn" lim'vroVcek'rin'r it Ik said that even "sins rellgiour-ra.l- o.

where It l snld that the aKrleiillural , , . ., H,s sacC(1 t,ook8 tell him that
ynhSmtnto'mrlnS'Mnir '." ii woman must bo protected; that she
nlsn true thnt fnrmlng by Irrlcntlon elves mUHl )U)t l)0 .ui()Wed look out n

&!tnmti?lZ&VJr$ w,n,,ow lnto th0 strcct: that ,,l0,mnn
the nvoinco tnnn. nn cnnis nre ..i,...,., cxcein a neat' nuisi mun "
and mull nlieil. i . . , ,f . nffc.1( Ht,c ,. , "V;"!... . ,...,. aii.F,..i.i. i.nnn nt lies! tlllllS
i ... n n., .,..,. lotiinlti nf men.inn i'ii I'uasiutj tmini. Twv
IIIIIMII'II I.' .ill,, ....in.........

The settlement of Irtlg.ttlon dltr eti In
the wet would nlso nntiirnlly help the
lumber Interest of the easternpart of the
rtale. Tine trees will not grow In west
Tons, nml If the people live there they
must nlwnvs bnv their lumber elsewhere,
and surety thr-l- nntural trading plnco
would tn our own pineries.

I tnUe that It bv the action nf the house,
the sennte nnd the governor thnt both the
public policy nnd the legal aspects of the
nuestioii hnvo been fully ventilated. At
anv rate. It seems plain to the ordlnnrv
iltbeti that tho ptlvnto control of any gicnt
volume of wnter might cn-ll- y become n
most oppt.-sslv- inotiopolv to the people
deiieniUnt upon It for their dally bread.
The adoption of the nninedmint would seem
.., ........... !it.i t'vi.ti tltn - -..... ......
owner of arc tracts or innii woiuii oe n ' and thousandsnf
benetlclarv without any effort on his part. I ,"",
His land must rln tn value with thp., of the for good lady one vol- -
other ownets If It Is Irrigable it is worm
the nionev. U It not irrlgaiiie it can not
be tnveil Ititt If thli were not absolutely
true there Is no good reason .why nny owner
In nnv localltv, or resident,
should not tnhe his full share of the risks
of nrnsnerltv lis will ns be forever reaping

I .1... .....l. e...l,a rt lila en

tn the nrnctle.nhllltr from nn engineer
ing standpoint of Irrigating several hundred
thousands of acres of the rich lands of
w ostein Teai tinting tno next row yenri
theie can bo no doubt. I venture to make,

Is essentially ,,,, ..n.nn.pnf one'vthose
gre-i- t wcstein potiiou ni,out ti,rse ns well from n

western

Wyoming

irom

eoiiuuiinu

h""

results,

na

priitltable

ilUireil

outer

relation

b,,1

personal knowledge ofalmost every county
In the state,

itefeiilni! ng.iln to the of railway
tr lusportatlon, which has been spolun of ni
nisi paiaiue Iioin ine nirm- - icess ,,i nm
tmportnitt Irrigation project, So following

slmw how noorlv nrld nnd semi--
nrld regions nre provided with railroad fa-

cilities. ....
It mav not be invidious to point our mar

In round numbers two-third- s of the railroad
facilities of the state ovist In one-thir- of
tl.,. nr, nf the stnte. nod thnt these lines
nnve been largely constructed by the nld of
grants or land iieinnging io nn nie peopie.
This tn the construction of rail-road- s

Is now of course evlinusted. lenvlng
the people of the west without stnte nld or
local authority to develop their natural

ces.
If line be drawn from Ited river to the

f'.tllf of .Mevbo through the town of Wich-
ita Tails and Corpus Clirlstl, the following
llgurcs as to populntlnn, railway mile-
age, etc., npply respectively to territory
act and west of sueli line.

rnst. West.
Aren In pnro miles R7.1.r.n lR.'j.n'H
ropulnllon, ceiiBtisor iniii.i,..i.iu-- i isu.ii.i
ronnlntlon per snnnr mile,. .20.14 2.(11
Mlb-- of railway, 1S')(1 (.,4011.55 2,1111.00

Miles of railway per lono
suit re miles ,4,5.1 17.,o
The total nren of the stnte Is thnt fur-

nished In the reportsof the Ternsstate de-
partmentsand not thnt of the United Stntes
census.

hnve the snme opinion of western Texas
that Kendall held, nnd It hns given me
good deal of pleasure to contributemy mlto
tnwnrd discussion of subject In which
It seems to me Its very hope greater
prosperity Is bound up thnt '""'' Irri-
gation. C. COKM.n,
Knglneer of the Hnllrond Commission of

Tesns.

RINGING AND RUNNINQ.

A I'ttitlme Thnt Seems to He Disappear-
ing from the Sports of Youth.

"In the days when knockers
the house door," eald Mr. Stoggleton,
"tho small boy found sport In banging
the knocker &nd running. When bells
came In ho yanked on the bell pull
and then fled. Nowadays he myste-
riously presses the button; but the
sport of calling people to the door for
nothing Is not what It was; and It
seems probablo that with the general
Introductionof the push button, It will
finally fall Into decadence. There was
some In pounding with tho door-

knocker, whose thunder reverberatod
through the hall and filled the
all ot which you could hear yourself,
And you could yank the bell pull
to the limit, causing the bell to fly al-

most out of the spring; there was
In this. But thero Is no such fun In

pushing In a push button. You can
press that In perhaps a quarter of an
Inch, and that Is all you can do with
It. Bay you aro in the vestibule of a
flat. Veiy likely you don't hear tho
bell ring at all; it may bo that It Is up
thice or four flights of stairs; you hear
r.o sound. Nobody comes to the door;
you don't have to run. Possibly the
peoplo whoso bell you have rung may
rress a button up there in the air
somewhere and you may hearthe click
of the door-open- er at your Bide, or they
may not do even that. It is dry fun;
not like the old slambangknocker on
tho Jingle bell right In the hall."

KemarKabla.
Unexpected humorous reading la

provided by the report ot the Inter-
mediate education board for Ireland,
published recently. Perhapsthe gem
of the collection of built and blunders
furnishedby the examinersla tho ans-

wer that poem, which la
modeled after tha Greek, la 'Sampson's
Agnostics.' PoorMilton was also de-

scribed aaan "Irreligious and licentious
pcet, who passed hisUme between tu

and workshop," while hla
principal prose worka ere stated by
a third candidateto bo "ParadiseLost,"
"Paradise Regained" and "ParadUe
and tba PaU"-4eOn- don Qloba.

tf
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be corrected by "a tope, a whip or
cane."

SERMONS FORGOTTEN.
riie "Illu llnvvlliivT Style" In rrenililng

Is Out or Date.
The wife of a departed pulpit orator

once addressed husband as follow h,
says Longmnn's Mngazlne: "There's
Watty Scott, that was school with
you, has published, books and got
thousandsof pounds for them. Why
don't you publish a volume of youri,. inc., ....

pounds

v
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ume wns just as good ns another,untl
theie was no reason why "Wnverly"
should Interest human beings more
thnn a collection of discourses, all of
which had set tho congregation to
sleep. Tho good cleric understood
things better thnn his admit Ing patt-ue-r,

but he did not suggest the con-
sideration which the nstitte leader lias
thought of. Quito another. He re-

plied: "Wheesht,wuniman; they're a'
In print already." He ndded no more.
Nor did she. Only let me say, as with '

authority, that though the scimons you '

have conveyed be very good in thorn- -'

selves, they will sound very dull when
delivered by you. Just yestetdaya
very accomplished man said to me,with
much feeling: "I have Just been

some of Chalmers' sermons. How
could that lumbering stuff produce the
superhumnnImpression which it Is per- -

fectly certnln It did?" One could but1
say that Chalmers could not publish i

that which was tho first, second, and
third thing which did the work at the
moment of tho awful hush, passed
nwny. Further, tho tastehas changed.I

Much moro direct sentences,nro wnntnd
now. Even Henry Melvillr ,'s quite out
of date. What Sir Walte. called "tho
big bow-wo- w stylo" In preaching is as
Pob Acres maintained certain other
things nre. It has "had Its day." For,
as that philosopher well remarked, ou
get tired of even the best things.

SAVED BY A TASSEL.

A trifle may prove n Hfo protector
Hare and his mother wen

alone In an English railway carriage
which had seats for six or eight per-
sons. Tho train was muvlng out ol
the station, when threemen came run-
ning along the platform and attempted
to enter tho carriage. Only one suc-
ceeded,for before the otherscould fol-

low him tho train had left tho plav
form. Then something happened
which might have ended Berlously had
it been for tho diverting power ol
a trllle. Mr. Hare, describing the

In "The Story of My Life,'
eays:

lr. a moment wo saw that tho man
who was alone In tho carriagewith tic
wab a maniac, nnd that Uiobp left be-

hind wero his keepers. Ho uttered ;

hhrill hoot and glared at us. Fortun-
ately, as tho door banged to the tassel
of the window was thrown up, and this
attracted him, and he yelled with
laughter.

We motionless at tho other side
of the carriage, opposite each other.
He seized the tassel and kept throw-
ing it up and down, hooting nml roar-
ing with Once or twice wo
fancied he was about to potinc-- upon
us, but then the tassel attracted hlni
again. After about eight minutes the
train stopped. His keepers had hiic-teed-

In getting upon tho guard's bov.
as the train tho station,and hear-
ing his Bhouts, stopped tho train, and
ho was removed by force.

Wealthy fllrl Win Wiish l)UI-s- .

MIks Jes3le, daughterof Millionaire
O. H. Durell of Iloston, und James II
Grover of Lynn, Mass., weio married
last Wednesday. After tho wedding
and a bridal tour Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover
will go to live In a flat lu Lynn. Mrs
Grover will herself keep houso ami
with her own hands cook and wnbh tho
dishes. Sho will lcavo behind her
maid nnd tho servantsto which she has
been accustomed. Ex.

Marvelously Thin Micet-Iro-

Sheet Iron Is rolled so titln at thePittsburg Iron mills that 15,000 sheetsnre required to mako a, single incj, ,n
thickness. Light Bhlnes us readilythrough ono of theso sheetsas throuKhrdluary tissue paper.

A man will work harder to f,.;t the
Ih'nI of u petty I'tiurrol with nnoljlibor
than for anything-- obo on curth.

Don't Tolur to fiplt and 6moh Tour Lltef!.)
'liiiiiilllnbnt-i'- cnslly and forever, bo lng-tit-ti- e

full of llf, neneand Yitfor, Inko No.'lo-Uo-

thu wonder-worke- thnt mnke weakmen
strong. ourogtiRrnn.

Itooklt-- t and 'unplc free. AdilreUni- -

Lonforjiuio Icsh popular than tfl

oer wenolieforo.

A OBAT XITDVBTST.-T- ho Starknro
Nurserlen. thin city and Kockport, 111 . Is ayt
llnble beehive The propntlnij Plants of tha
"Two IMUes." enlarzod "Old Pike's" Kales-me- n

work from New York Westward. Th
offlce force la hurrying out MOO now ntjlo

outtlli, photo of fruits, trees,
packing, frull painted Irom nature,

etc. Seicrnl departments K'vo nil their time
to seeurlnif salesmen. Stark llros hnvo room
for energetic solicitors With such progress,
and million-- ) of fruit trees,dull timesunknown.

Louisiana,Missouri, Tress.

Tho mini with the lurffCHt mouth Is

not tho ono who talks tho loudest.

Hull's Cntnrrh Cure
N n constltutiounl euro. Trice, 75c.

IVonlo novel' know that tlioy hutl
.ny thing to loo by man-iag- until

tho of '.I

land

sat

r.TSPetii,.'ientlL'tired.Niifllori!ortoiiuesaitf
fnr l.'ltt'.l' V4.00 trUI hnttlo nml treatise.

.!. It. II. Klisi, Ltd ,J1 Arch M., l'lilladilpliU, I'a.

Work In ii loJgo Is about tho only
work Kiiiio men over do.

To Care Constipation Forayer.
Take CnscaretsCandvCathartic 0c orSDa

It C. C. C. fall to cure,druggists refund monor.

Wlm! hii become of tho old fash-l.nic- d

woman who made her children
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Nervous weaK Tired.
ThousandsarcIn
this condition.
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TALMAGE'S SEBMON.

SAVE THE CITIES. THE SUB-
JECT OF LAST SUNDAY.

', JTrom Text: Krklrt, LimpterXXVli,
V"o a, ni Followm "o tIhiii Tluit

Art Hlltinlo itt tlin Kulry of the Ben"
Sim ul I.rnruny tho Uctroy-r- .

,l-,l,- W "a n P or an
11 . lninnsslonctl ...aunt.,.,- -

trophe to tlio city of
Tyre. It wn3 a beau-
tiful city a majes-
tic city. At tho
cnat end of tho
Mediterranean It
cut with one hnnd
beckoning the In-

land trade, nnd
with the other tho

commerco of foreign nations. It
swung a monstrous boom across Its
harbor to shut out foreign enemies,
and then swung back that boom to let
In Its friends. Tho air of tho desert
was fragraut with tho spices brought
by caravansto her fairs, and all seas
were cleft Into foam by the keel of her
laden merchantmen.Her marketswere
rich with horses nnd mules and camols
from Togarmnh; with upholstery,and
ebony, and Ivory from Dedan: with
emeralds, and agate, and coral from
Syria! with wine from Helbon; with
finest ncedlowork from Ashur and
Chllmad. Talk about the splendid
state rooniB of your Cunard and Inman
nnd Whlto Star lines of International
steamers why, the benchesof tho state
rooms In thoso Tyrlan ships wcro all
Ivory, and Instead of our coarsn canvas
on the mastsof tho shipping, they had
tho finest linen, quilted together and
Inwrought with embroideries almost
miraculous for beauty. Its columns
overshadowed nil nations. Distant em-
pires felt Its heartbeat. Majestic city,
"sitttato at the entry of tho sea."

nut where now Is the gleam of her
towers, the roar of her chariots, the
mastsof her shipping? Let tho fisher-
men who dry their nets on tho place
where sho once stood; lot the sea that
rushesupon the barrennesswhere she
onco challenged tho admiration of all
nntlons; let the barbarianswho built
their huts on tho place where her pal-
aces glittered, answer tho question.
Blotted out forever! Sho forgot God,
and God forgot her. And while our
modern cities admlro her glory, lot
them tako warning of her nwful doom.

Coin was tho founder of tho first city,
and I suppose It took after him In mor-
als. It Is n long while before a city
can ever get over tho characterof those
who founded It. Wero they criminal
exiles, tho filth, and tho prisons, uml
tho debauchery aro tho Bhadows of
such founders. New York will not for
two or three hundred years escapefrom
the good Influences of Its founders tho

ous settlers whoso prayers went up
from tho very streetswhere now banks
discount and brokers shave, and com
paniesdeclare dividends, and smugglers
swearcustom house lies; and above tho
roar of tho drays and tho crack of tite
auctioneers'malletsIs heard the ascrip-
tion, "Wo worship thee, O thou

dollar!" The church that
once stood on Wall st. still throws its
blessing over all the scene of traffic,
and upon the sips that fold their white
wings in tho harbor. Originally men
gathered In cities from necessity. It
was to escape the Incendiary'storch
or tho nssassln'sdagger. Only the
very poor lived In tho country, those
who had nothing that could bo stolon,
or vagabonds who wanted to bo near
their placo of business;but since- civili-
zation and religion have mndo it safe
for men to live almost anywhere, men
congregate In cities because of the
opportunity for rapid gain. Cities aro
not necessarily evils, as has sometimes
been argued. They havo been tho
blrthplacuof civilization. In them pop-
ular liberty has lifted up Its voice. Wit-
nessGenoa,and Pisa, and Venice. Tho
entranceof tho representativesof tho
cities In tho legislaturesof Europe was
the death blow to feudal kingdoms.
Cities aro the patronlzersof art and lit-
erature architecture pointing to Its
British museum In London, Its Royal
library in Paris, Its Vatican In Rome.
Cltlefa hold tho world's scepter. Afri-
ca was Carthage, Greece was Athens,
Englnnd Is London, France is Purls,
Italy Is Rome, and tho cities in which
God has castour lot will yet decide the
destiny of tho American people.

At this season of the year I have
thought It might bo useful to talk n lit-
tle while about tho moral responsibility
restingupon the office bearersof all our
cities a theme as appropriateto thoso
who are governed as tho governors.
The moral characterof those who rule
a city hasmuch to do with tho charac-
ter of thecity Itself. Men, women and
children aro all Interested In national
politics. When tho great presidential
election comes, every patriot wants to
be found at ballot box. Wo are all In-

terested in tho discussion of national
finance, national debt, and we read tho
laws of congress, and wo aro wonder-
ing who will sit next in the presiden-
tial chair. Now, that may be all very
well Is very well; but It Is high tlmo
that we took some of the attention
which we have been devoting to na-
tional affairs and brought it to tho stu-
dy of municipal government. This It
seemsto me now Is tho chief point to bo
taken. Make tho cities right, and tho
nation will bo right. I have noticed
that according to their opportunities
there has really been moro corruption
Inmunlclpal governments In this coun-
try than In tho stato and nutlonal leg-

islatures. Now, Is there no hopo?
With the mightiest agent In our Ian,
the glorious gospel of Jesus Christ,
shall not all our cities bo reformed, and
purified, and redeemed? I bellevo tho
flay will come. I am In full sympathy
with those who aro opposedto carrying
politics Into religion; but our cities will
never be reformed and purified until
we carry religion into politics. I look
over our cities and I nee that all great
Interests are to bo affected in the fu-

ture, as they have been affectedIn tho
past, by the characterof those who in
the difforent departmentsrule over us,
and I propose to classify some of thoso
interests:

In the first placo I remark: Commer-
cial ethics are always affected by tho
moral or immoral characterof thoso
who havo municipal supremacy. Off-

icials tfcat wink at fraud, and that have
nelthcJcoVjsure nor arraignment for
gliding ijlshonesties, always weaken
tho pulso ' commercial honor. Evory
shop, every btoro, every bazaar, every
factory In' tho cities feola tho moral
characterof tho city hall. If In any
city :hero bo u dishonest mayoralty, or

nn unprincipled common council, or a
court Biisrcptlblo to bribes, In that city
there will bo unlimited llconso for all
kinds of trickery nnd sin; while, on tho
other hand, If officials nro faithful to
their oath of cilllcc. If tho laws aro
promptly executed, If thcro Is vlgllanco
In regardto the outbranchlngsof ctimn,
thero Is tho highest protection for all
bargain making. A merchant may
Rtnnd In his storo nnd say: "Now, I'll
have nothing to do with city politics;
I will not soil my hands with tho
Blush;" neverthelesstho most Insig-
nificant trial in tho police court will
affect that merchant directly or Indi-
rectly. What stylo of clerk Issue? tho
writ; what stylo of constablemakes tho
arrest; what stylo of nttorney Ibsucs
tho plea; what stylo of judge chnrgo the
jury; what ntylo of Hherlff executes thu
sentence theso nro questions that
strike your counting rooms to the cen-
ter. You mny not throw it off. In tho
city of New York, Christian merchants
for a great while said: "We'll havo
nothing to do with tho man-
agement of public affairs," and thoy
allowed everything to go at looso ends
until there rolled up In tho city a debt
of nearly $120,000,000. Tho municipal
government becamea hissingand n by-
word In the wholo earth, and then tho
Chilstlnn merchants saw their folly,
and they went and took possession of
the ballot boxes. I wish all commer-
cial men to understandthat they arc
not Independent of tho moral character
oi uio men who rule over them, but
must bo thoroughly, mightily affected
by them.

So, also, of tho educational Interests
of a city. Do you know that there
nio In this countrynbout seventy thou-
sand common schools, nnd that there
aro over eight millions of pupils, and
that tho majority of these schools and
tho majority Of thoso ntinllfi nrn In mir
cities? Now, this great multitude of
children will bo nffected by tho Intelli-
gence or Ignorance, tho virtue or the
vice, of hoards of education and boards
of control. There aro cities whero edu-
cational affairs are settled in tho low
caucus In tho abandoned parts of the
cities, by men full of Ignoranco nnd
rum. It ought not to be so; but In
many cities It Is so. I hear the tramp
of coming generations. What that
great multitude of youth shall bo for
this world and tho next will ho affected
very much by tho character of your
public schools. You had bettermultiply
tho moral and religious Influences
about tho common schools rather than
abstractfrom them. Insteadof driving
tho Blblo out. you had better drive tho
Bible further in. May God defend our
glorious common school system, and
send into rout nnd confusion nil Its
sworn enemies.

I have also to say that the character
of officials In a city uffects the domestic
circle. In a city whero grogshops have
their own way, and gambling hells are
not Interfered with, and for fear of los-
ing political Influence officials close
their eyes to festering abomlnntlons
In all thoso cities tho home Interests
need to make lmploratlon. Tho family
circles of tho city must Inevitably be
anecieu uy uio moral cnaracteror the
Immoral character of those who rule
over them.

1 will go further and say that the re-
ligious Interestsof a city are thus af-
fected. The church today has to con-
tend with ovlls that tho civil law ought
to smite; and while I would not havo
tho civil governmentIn nnv wlso mi
its energy in tho arrest and punishment
of crime, I would havo a thousand-fol- d

more energy put forth In the drying
up of tho fountains of Iniquity. Tho
church of God asks no pecuniary aid
from political power; but doesask that
In addition to all tho evils wo must
necessarily contend against we shall
not havo to fight also municipal negli-
gence. Oh, that In all our cities Chris-
tian peoplo would rlso up, and that
thoy would put their hand on tho helm
beforo piratical demagogues have
swamped tho ship. Insteadof giving
so much tlmo to nntlonal politics, give
sonio of your attention to municipal
government.

I demand that tho Christian people
who havo been standing aloof from
public affairs como back, and In tho
might of God try to savo our cities. If
things aro or have been bad, It Is se

good peoplohavo let them bo bad.
That Christian man who merely goes
to tho polls and casts his vote does not
do his duty. It Is not tho ballot box
that decides the election, It Is tho po-
litical caucus; and If at tho primary
meetings of tho two political parties
unfit ami bad men are nominated, then
the ballot box has nothing to do savo
to take Its choice between two thloves!
In our churches, by reformatory or-
ganization, In every way lot us try to
tone up the moral Bontlment In these
cities. The rulersaro thoso whom thn
people choose,and depend upon It that
In all the cities, ns long as pure hearted
men stand aloof from politics becauso
they deoplso hot partisanship,Just so
long In many of our cities will rum
mnko the nominations,nnd rum con-
trol the ballot box, and rum Inaugurate
tho officials.

I tako a step further In this subject,
and ask all thoso who bellevo in dm
omnipotence of prayer,day by day, and
every day, presentyour city officials be-
foro God for blessing. If you llvo In a
city presided over by a mayor, pray for
him. The chief maglstrato of n city
is in a position of great responsibility.
Many of tho kings and queensand em-
perors of other days havo no such do-
minion, With the scratchof a pen ho
may advanco a beneficent institution
or balk a railway confiscation. By ap-
pointmentshe may bless or curse evory
heurthstonoIn thecity. If in tho Epis-
copal churches, by tho authority of tho
Litany, and In our
churihes, wo every Sabbath pray for
tho presidentof tho United States, why
not, then, be just as hearty In our sup-
plications for tho chief magistratesof
cities, for their guidance, for their
health, for their presentand everlast-
ing morality?

My word now Is to all who may como
to hold any public position of trust In
any city. You uro God's representa-
tives. God, tho king and ruler und
Judgo, sets you In his. place. Oh, bo
faithful In tho dlachargo of all your
duties, so that when all our cities are
In ashes, and the world Itself is a red
scroll of flamo, you may bo, In tho
morcy andgraco of Chrlst.ro warded for
your faithfulness. It was that feeling
which gave Biich eminent qualifications
for offlco to Neal Dow, mayor of Pore-lan- d,

and to Judgo McLean, of Ohio,
and to Benjamin F. Butler, attornoy-gener-al

of Now York, and to George
Hi legs, governor of Massachusetts,and
to Theodora Frellnghuysen,senatorof
tho United States, und to William Wll

I

berforco, member of tho British parlla-ment- .

You may mnko tho rewardsof
oternlty tho emoluments of your office.
What caro you for ndverso political
criticism It you havo Ood on your sldo?
Tho one, or tho two, or tho threo years
of your public trust will pasi away, and
nil tho years of your earthly service,
nnd then tho tribunal will bo lifted,
beforo which you and I must nflpcar.
May God mnko you bo faithful now that
fhn Inuf anii. 1.ll l. , ........ ..t.ll- -v..w iuh nn;iiu nililll IJU LU JUIU V.UIl- -
nratlon ntul rnnin t M.iai, t.ntv n
exhort nil good peoplo whether they
nro tho governors or tho governed, to
mnko ono grand effort for tho salvation,
tho purification, tho redemption of our
Amcrlcnn cities. Do you not know
that thero aro multitudes going down
to ruin, temporal and eternal,dropping
qtllcker tllall WOlds from HIV llllS?
Grogshops swallow them up. Gam- -
mmg noils devour them. Houses of
shame nro damning them. Oh, let us
toll, and pray, and nreach. and vote
until all theso wrongs aro righted.
What we do we must do quickly. With
our rulers, and on tho same platform,
we must nt last como beforo the throno
of God to answer for what wo hnve
done for tho hettcrinc of our eroat
'towns. Alas! If on that dav It will bo
found thnt your hand has been Idlo and
my pulpit has been silent. Oh, ye who
are puro nnd honest, and Christian, go
to work nnd help to make tho cities
pure, and honest, and Christian.

Lest It mny havo been thought thnt
I am addressingonly what aro called
.tho better classes, my final word Is to
some dlssoluto soul to whom theso
words may como. Though you may bo
covered with all crimes, though you
may bo smitten with all leprosies,
though you may havo gone through tho
wholo catalogue of Iniquity, and may
not havo been In church for twenty
years, you may havo your nature en-
tirely reconstructed, and upon your
brow, hot with Infamous practices and
ucswenteu

, . with... .
exhausting

, v Indulgcn- -

""IT . ". ,,IUC0 .U1 "lls"lnB coron--

,g'Ven0S1- - 01,'no!"lv.!ra.v"nlT "' ,am and
hit rnvyrUWUMn,t.8ayto me. I w uw.c.u w.u uua

pel you aro preaching speaks of my
case." Yes, It does, my brother. Anil
then when you tell mo that, I think of
whnt St. Teresasaid when reduced to
Utter destitution, having only two
pieces of money loft, sho jingled tho
two pieces of money In her hand and
said: "St. Teresa and two pieces of
money aro nothing; but St. Teresaand
two pieces of money and God aro all
things." And I tell you now that
while a sin nnd a sinner aro nothing, a
sin nnd a sinner and an all forgiving
and all compassionate God are every-
thing.

Who is that that I see coming? I
know his step. I know his rags. Who
is it: A prouigal. Come, neonln nf
God; let us go out and meet him. Get
the best robo you can find In all tho i

wardrobe. Let tho ancelsof fJnri fin
their chalices and drink to his eternal
rescue. Come,people of God, let us go
out to moot him. The prodigal Is com-
ing home. The dead is alive again,
and tho lost Is found.

Pleased with tho news, the saint below
In Bongs their tongues employ;

Beyond tho skies the tidings go,
And heaven Is filled with Joy.

Nor angelscan their Joy contain,
But klndlo with new fire;

"The sinner lost Is found," they sing,
And strike the sounding lyre.

A MILLION FOR CUBA.

The "lied, Wliltn uml llluo I.eueue"
to ItuUo Money.

Leading Cuban revolutionists de-

clare that they will be able to free
their native island if they can get tho
money they require for munitions of
war. Members of the junta In this
city say one million dollars Is needed
for tho campaign. Tho Cuban Loaguo
ol tho United States has undertaken
the task of raising the money. Ber-
keley Batch has been at work for tho
last fortnight to devlso n plan for
reaching sympathizerswith tho cause
In evory section of tho country. Tho
great point to bo made was to reach
tho masses and to keep the expense
of the collections as low as possible.
Mr. Balch has llnally perfected a
scheme- which has received tho sanc-
tion of Col. Ethan Allen, presidentof
the league, nnd nn effort will be made
to put It In operation as quickly as
possible. Tho idea is explained nt
length in circulars, which will bo sent
to rellablo persons In ovory section of
tho country. The letterscontaincards.
Tho cardspledge tho payment of twenty-f-

ive cents a weok for three months
to the nearestdepository of the league.
It Is Intended to Issue ono million of
these. If they nro all taken and tho
money they represent is paid, three
million dollars will bo received, Tho
red cards pledge a payment of
fivo cents a week, and tho children
who sign them agreeat tho same tlmo
to see that their parents make reg-
ular paymentson tho bluo cards. Tho
whlto cards aro for subscrlntlonB tn.
$5 and $10 bonds of tho Cuban repub-
lic, to be paid for at par value. N. Y, 'Herald.

Joy VrritM Sorrow,
No human being can como Into the

world without Increasing or diminish-
ing the sum total of human happiness,
not only of tho present, but of evory
subsequentago of humanity. No ono
cm detach himself from this connec-
tion. Thcro Is no sequestored spot In
the unlverso, no dark niche along tho
dlek of to which ho can
ictreat fiom his relations to others,
where he can withdraw his Influence of
his existence upon tho moral destinyof
tho world; everywhere ho will have
companions who will bo hotter or worse
for his Influence.

Mot lo Illume.
"You know you think more of a rich

man than a poor one," said tho out-
spoken friend. "I can't deny It," said
tho stateman sadly. "But how can I
help it? Every poor man I meet
wants mo to help him got a govern-
ment job." Indianapolis Journal.

Conet Faici llttr I.lfn.
A steel of a corsetsaved tho Ufa of

airs. David R. Evans,at Wllkes-Barr- o,

recontly. Her husband discharged a
pistol at her, and tho bullet struck her
corset steel, lacorate'd tho fleshand foil
to tho floor

My Fellow Laborer,

meet
Dv II. RIDER HAGGARD.

rilAITKIl I -- M.'osriNiii. ,

A year after my innriiiiito mv wife
unhappily benimo tho victim of a bud

. net Ideut In u cab. ms n result of which
m"' child John was u cripple fioin his
blith. To this unfortunate Italic Miss
Dciiflly, or Fanny, as we called her.
took a violent affection, which, m the
child's Intelligence expanded,wan am-
ply returned. Indeed, he caied more
for her than for his mother nnd my--
Kif Hill flilmltw.i- - ntul I (hint; llml llm

, cause of their mutual attachmentwas
t t0 be found In F.innv'n remarkable
strrngth of body nnd character. The
pcor, weak, deformed boy rested on
solid depths of nature,as some by faith
nre nblo to rest on Providence, with a
sense of absolute security. However
much pain he was In he would become
quiet when she enme nn'l took him In

her strong arms nnd nursed him.
Oddly enough, too, It was n.iiiut the
samo thing with my wife.

She hud nevergot over the effects of
her accident, and the shock of the birth
of our crippled boy. Indeed, as the
yen is went on, she seemed to glow
weaker and weaker, and to icly more
and more absolutely on Funny.

The germ, small as a mustard seed,
which has now, after so many yearsof
experimental labor and patient
thought, grown up Into tho great tree
of my discovery, lay In my mind In the
form of a dormant speculation from
the very commencement of my medical
career. After my marriage it began
Jto grow and take root there, but for
fomc years I went on with my every
day practice, wiiicn was thnt of a con
Hulling doctor In the city, and said
nothing nbout It. Tho fact was that
the whole seemed too wild, and I was
afrald f lnB set down as one of... ... .
tnose emnusiastswno spenu au tneir
lives In chasinga shadow.

I At last, however, my secret grew
,too heavy for me to bear, and ono
night, after dinner, acting on some
sudden Impulse, I began to unfold It to
my wife and Fanny. At first my wife
was much Interested,and said that It
all sounded like ono of Poo's tales, but
presently, when I got more to the In-

tricate parts of my theory, for It was
nothing but a theory then, she fell
Into a brown study, and nftera while
broke Into tho conversation. I
thought she was following my lWe of
argument, and aboutto question It, and
was rather disgusted when she wild:

Excuse me, Geoffrey, but did you
remember to send that check for the
coals?

I suppose I looked put out, at any
rnto I stopped abruptly.

"Don't be vexed with me for In-

terrupting, dear," she went on, "but
I want to know about the coals, and
haven't been able to get a word In
edgeways for the lasttwenty minutes."

'Quito so," I replied, with dignity.
"Pray don't apologize; no doubt tho
coals aro more important than my dis-
covery."

"Nonsense, dear," fehe answered, with
a smile; "of course, If thero was any-
thing In what you say, It would be
very Important. But If your story Is
true, you are as bad as that man Dar-
win, who believes that we nro all
descended from monkeys, nnd what
wo aro told In the Bible about Eve
being made out of Adam's rib falls to
tho ground. So you see It must be
nonsense, and the coals are tho most
Important after all."

Now my dear wife was one of the
sweetestas she certainly was ono of tho
best, women In tho world, but on one
point sho was always iirenared to ino
her temper, and that point was Adam's
ribs. So, being nware of this, I held
my tongue, and after talking a little
more about the coals, she said that
she did not feel well, and was going
'to bed.

CHAPTER II.
LL THE tlmo that
I had been holding
forth, until my elo-
quence was quench-
ed by the coal
q u e s 1 1 on, Fanny
was sitting opposlto
mo, watching my
faco with nil hor

5 eyes. Evidently she
was Interested In
what I had to say,

though she sat so silent. She was now
seventeenor eighteen yearsof age, nnd
a very flno young woman Indeed, but
a remarkablysilent one.
' When my wile had bidden ua good-
night and gone, I filled my pipe and
ilghted It, for I was milled, and smok-
ing has a soothing effect upon my
perves.

"Geoffrey," snld Fanny, when I had
'finished, for sho always rnlled mn
Geoffrey, "Is this Idea of youri a new
ono? I mean, has It ever ontered nnv.
Jwdy's brain beforo?"

"So far ns I am aware." I nnatvom.i
"It Is tho one exception that was want-
ed to prove Solomon's i uio It is ab-
solutely and completely now." (This
has subsequently turned out to be the
fact.)

"If I understandyou rightly, your
Idea, It it can bo established, will
furnish a rational explanation of tho
phenomenonof life."

"Quite so," I unsweied, for her
was In every way accurate,

almost pedantically so,
"And," sho went on, "tho certainty of

tho practical Immortality of tho soul,
or rather of the 'ego' or Indlvldaul
Identity, will follow as a necessarycon-
sequence,will It not?"

"Yes. Individual Immortality of
everything that has life fa the keystono
of the arch. If that Is wanting there
Is nothing Is my discovery."

"And this Immortality will bo quite
Independent of any known system of
religion?"

"Certainly, as most peoplo under-
stand religion, namely as typified by
tho tenetsof a particular sect, but not
by any means independent of natural
religion, and on tho other hand alto-Koth- er

denendent on tho extstoncn nf n
Hupremo, and In tho cud,
power or goou, wnicn, u my theory can
bo upheld, will thou bo proved beyond
tho possibility of a doubt,"

Fanny thought for a moment or two,
and then spoke agalu,

"l)o ynti know, fieoffiey, If you carry
this through, you will go down to
posterity as one of the gieatest men
in the whole world, pel haps us the
very gieatest'"

I knew from the tone of her voire
that she meant what she said, and also
that If all this could bn proved, hrr
piophery would probably be fulfilled.

"Yes," I said, "but I suppose that to
work the whole thing out, and prove
It, would take it life-tim- e. To begin
with, the promises would havo to be
established and nn enormous amountof
special knowledge acquired, from tho
groundwork of which, and from the
reconisoi iuouitiiUK or noted cases or
mental phenomena, that It would take
years to collect, one would hao to
woi It slowly up toward the light. X
man would ho obliged to gHu his en-

tire time to the subject, and In my case
even that would not huIHcp, for I am no
mathematician,and, unless 1 am mis-
taken, the Issue will depend almost en-

tirely upon the mathematical power of
the Investigator. He could not even
employ anybody to do part of the work
for him, for the calculator must him-
self be Imbued with the spirit that ts

the calculations, anil bo pre-
pared to bend them this way or that,
to omit this factor and to pick up the
other as circumstances icqulre. Now,
as j on, know I nm little short of n
fool nt mathematics, and therefoie on
this point alone I am out of the race,
and I fear that the Secret of Life will
never bo discovered by me. though
perhaps I shall ho able to put some ono
else on the tiuck of It."

"Yes," said the girl, quietly, "that
Is true enough, but you forget one
thing. If you nre not a mathemati-
cian, I am, and I can enter Into your
Ideas, Geoffrey, for I believe that we
have grown very much alike during
the last four or five years I mean In
mind."

I statted, for both her statements
woie perfects accurate. The girl had
remurkable mathematical faculty, al-

most approaching to genius. 1 had
procured for her the best Instruction
that I could, but the had now arrived
at that point when instructors were
of no further use to her. In those
days, of course, there were not the fa-

cilities for female education that there
are now, nnd though it Is not so very
long ago, learning in woman was not
thought very highly of. Men rather '

said, with Martial: "Sit non doctlsslma
conjunx." and so her gift had hitherto
not pioved of any gieat service to her.
Also she was right In Faying that wo
had grown alike in mind and ways of
thought. She had come into the house
quite young, but young as sho was,
she had always been a great com-
panion to me. Not that she was much
of a talker, but she understood how to
listen anil to show that she was giving
her attention to whnt was being said,
a thing that In my opinion a very few
women can do. And I suppose that In
this way, she, in the course of time,
became thoroughly Imbued with my
ideas, and, In short, that her mind, as
I thought, took its color from my own.
At any rate, It did so superficially, and
I know that she would understandthe
drift of my thoughts long beforo any-
body else did, and would even some-
times find words to clothe them before
I could myself.

"Why should we not work on the
Secret of Life together, Geoffrey?" she
said, fixing her dark eyes on my face.

"My dear," I answered, "you know
not what you do! Are you preparedto
give up your youth, and perhapsnil
you life, to a search and i study which
may and probably will after all prove
chimerical? Remember thnt such a
thing is not to bo lightly taken up. or,
It once tiiKen up. iigntly abandoned.
If I make up my mind to understandIt.
I shall practically be obliged to give up
my practice as a doctor to do it: and
the same, remember, applies to you,
for 1 should provo a hard task-maste- r.

You would have to abandon all the
eveiy-da- y alms and pleasures of your
sex and youth, to scorn delights nnd
live laborious days, on tho chance of
benefiting humanity and for the cer-
tainty of encountering opposition and
ridicule."

"Yes," sho said, "but I am willing
to do that. I want to become some-
body and to do something with my
life, not Just to go out llko one little
candle In n lighted ballroom and never
bo missed."

"Very well, Fanny, so bo It. I only
hopo you havo not undertakena task
beyond your strength. If you havo
not, you aro a very remarkablewom-
an, that Is all."

At that moment our conversation
was disturbedby tho sound of a person
falling heavily on tho floor of tho room
ubovo us, which was occupied by my
wife.

Without anotherword we both turn
ed and ran s. I knocked nt tho
door, but, getting no answer, entered,
accompaniedby Fanny, to find my dear
wife lylns; In her dressinggown In n
dead lain; before tho toilet table. We
lifted her up to tho bed,and with great
difficulty brought her round, but this
fainting fit was tho commencement of
hor last Illness. Her constitution ap-
peared to havo entirely broken up, and
nil wo could do was to prolong her life
by a few months.

It was a most heart-breakin- g bust-nes-s,

and ono on which oven at this
distance of tlmo I do not cure to dwell
I was deeply attachedto my wife; in-

deed, alio was my first and only love
in tho sensoIn which tho word Is gener-
ally used; but my lovo and caro avail-
ed but lltllo against tho forward march
of tho Destroyer. For threomonthswo
fought againsthim, but ho came on as
surely and relentlesslyns thn tldo, and
nt Inst tho end was upon us. Beforo her
death her mind cleared, ns tho sun
often does In sinking, nnd she spoke
to mo so sweetly, nnd yot so hopefully,
that her tender words almost broko
my heart. And yet It was a happy
death. I havo seen many peoplo die,
but I never remember ono who was so -
completely borne up across the dark
gulf upon the wings of chlld-llk- o faith.
AU her fears and griefs wero for me,
for herself sho had none. When at
last sho had kissed her boy and bade
him fnrowell thank Heaven ho was
not old enough to understandwhat It
meant and Bald her last word to me,
sho sent for Fanny nnd kissed hor too.

"Good-by- e, my love," sho said; "you
must look after Geoffrey nnd tho boy
when I nm gono," nnd thon, as though
a sudden Ideastruck her, she took tho
girl's hand and placed It In mine.
"You will Just suit each other," she

said, with a faint smile, and those wero
the last words sho spoke.

Fanny colored and said nothing. I
remember thinking afterward that
inoit women would havo cried.

And then the end came and left mo
broken-hearte- d.

It was the night nfter the funeral,
und I was walking up nnd down my
little study, struggling ngalnst a dis-
tress that only seemedto further over-
whelm me the moro I tried to bear up
gainst It, and thinking with that hclp- -

less blttturness that does como upon
us ut such times, wrapping us, ns It
were, In a mist of regret, of the many
little things I might have done to make
my dear wife hupplcr while she lived,
and of the Irreparable void her los
had left In my life. It was well for her,
I was sure of that, for what can be
better than to sleep? But in those
days that certainty of a future ln- -
dividual existence, which I have now
been able through my discoveries to
reach to, was not presentwith me. It
only loomed us a possibility at the end
of nn untraveled vista. Sho was
gone, and no echo came from
whero sho was. How could Lknow
that I had not lost her forever?
Or, even If she lived In somo dim
heaven, that I too should make my
way thither, and find her unchanged;
for remember that change Is death!
It has all passed now. I am as sure
as I write these words that at no dis-
tant date I shall stand face to face
with her again,as I am that the earth
travels round the sun. Tho science
that has unalterably demonstratedtho
earth's course has also vindicated that
Inborn Instinct of humanity so much
attackedof late days, and demonstrated
Its truth to me beyond tho possibility
of doubt. But I did not know It then

"I shall never see her again, never!"
I cried In my agony, "and I have noth
Ing left to live for!"

"Perhapsyou will not," said a quiet
voice at my elbow, "but you have your
child and your work left to llvo for.
And If there is anything In your dis-
covery, you will seeher throughall tho
ages."

It was Fanny, who had come Into
the room without my noticing It, and
somehow her presence and her words
brought comfort to me.

(TO US CO.VTI.VOBD.l

PEARL-DIVER- S OF CEYLON.
M.irco I'olo lVlln of Cliiiruirm Who Keep

Awiiy Shark.
When you leave the Island of Sellnn

nnd sail westward about sixty miles,
you come to the greatprovince of Maa- -
bar, which Is styled India the Greater;
It is the best of all the Indies, and Is on
tho mainland. In this province thero
are five kings, who are own brothers.
I will tell you abouteach In turn. The
provinco Is the finest and noblestin tiro
world. At this end of the province
reigns one of those five royal brothers
who Is a crowned king, and his name
Is Sonder Bandl Davar. In this kine- -
(lorn they find line and pearls- -

and I will tell how they are "ot Thi
sen hf.

Im,
o

Bfl ,between the
virl Ln and.. 'u6 raalnland--

all this gulf the water has
a depth of no moie than 10 or 12 fath--
oms. nnd In some places no more than
two fathoms. The pearl fishers take
their vessels, great and small, and
proceed Into this gulf, where they stop
from the beginning of April to the mld-dl- o

of Mny. They co first m n nin
called Bettelar,and then go sixty miles

in

who

so

so

And

in
quantities, thence fact

come which nro
king

hath very receipt trea-
sure upon pearls.
"The Story Polo,"

St. Nicholas.
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tombstone Inscription.
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Turin a an
that

so that the may with-
out the assistance

Hlijlnr In ltrrl,
In Horses" was tho subject

an Interestingdiscussion at a recent
meeting English veterinarians. It
Is usual to connect shying with somo
defect vision. As a theoretical ex-

planation this has a plausibility which
disarmsdoubt leads ono to accept
as authoritative the

it is urged, however, that
Is against this theory. Near-

ly nil young horses shy, but when
broken and got Into regular

!work cease to do Somo lm
and contlnuo to shy

more or less. A few are guilty of shy-
ing all their lives, no matter what caro
Is taken to form their habits. One of
tho speakers, Mr. Irving, said:
"If shying depended upon imperfect
vision, would expect horses to shy,

about the samo degree at all kinds
strange terrifying sights. Thi3

,s nt lI'e case. Somo horseswill nev
er race an engine any kind. Some

stand perfectly still alongsldo a
thrashing-machin-e, but always shy at
a locomotive road-engin- e. Somo horsed
shy only when passing a train, and,
strangeto say, ono will object
to it, whilst the other objects to
overtaking A horse will faco
a locomotive will often shy at a news-
paperon road or bridge It.
Whilst one shies dangerously
a and pass anything

a crowded street, another Is steady
Mong the country lane and in
town. This behavior cannot be

with the theory of Imperfect
vision. It more matter of tem-
perament and habit. Tho defect,

Is In his In his eye; this
Is by horses
with eyes. Horses par--
tial or cataracts,with small
rtw ..,.- - l.U.. In

'?.? eal opuc,Kf' ."
tuu auuiu vuy us uciuic

fects wero noticed. A quiet, good-manner-ed

horse remains as ho was,
shying does seem, when It ex-

ists, to get worse as vision be-

comes more and moro defective."
is notable this connection
Hayes, his book on "Horsebreak-Ing,-"

not treat of shyness in hl3
chapteron "Faults of Temper." but In-

cludes It In chapteron "Faults
aud gives advice for

It may be therefore,
that he considers shying mainly as a
bad habit which has not been over-
come by proper breakingand

lnnry Hor Irlre.
"There Is not the least doubt thnt

all the hogs now in which aro
worth one thousand dollars

each can be counted upon the fingers
ono hand. But prices havo climbed up--
wartl a11 winter, the face of

stringency,until 14,000
uns hands the sale a sln- -

anlmal- - When wo consider that
flnal cnd ot Prclne species

slmP1r t0 furnish a portion of the meat
supply for human consumption, and
that they aster and mature
"ril" tha an ,of elr competitors,

abfurd'V prices can
but speculation.

Pure and simple. Within past
month the noted pro- -
fesslonal fine stock urg--

bidders to raise their bids on
promising inadvertently give ut-
terance to secret of many high
prices. Ho said: 'Don't be afraid to
bid. The more you pay for her tho
moro you can get for her pigs.' To bo
strictly truthful he should have added.
'If you can find dupes.' While it

buttermaker will win the sweepstakes
at a convention, but ho does not it
the second tlmo. Why? Because he
dou't know how ho did It before, and
when ho comes to make a second tub
llko tho one mat he won at the

show, he ls entirely tha
dark. I believe tho wholo secret ls

tho cream. It must
certainly for to niako

butter some our creamorlea
as the classes this country,who aro

u3ro' u,8810,vo an ounco the powder
two sal no water and apply with

ht.ti sprinkler or brush broom. Tho
m on the
ches about the tlmo fruit isuied. Ex,

The hard winter frozo out the field
mlco the neighborhood Green-
wood, Me., according
spring observations.

Wasna lmvn rrnum In l,

mat mriuers aro a a
uozen tor queen wasp.

Hen manureshould 1m sjwllsd u
grouauai.flB.ee. Twrt m
far it be "wsU-wttss- y m with

inio tne guir. Here they cast anchor Is truo that all tno best thoroughbreds
nnd shift from their large vessels into are nigh priced, it does not follow that
small boats. The merchantsdivide in-- 1 a11 niSn priced animals are the best
to various companies, and each of these tnelr kind' or tnat tnelr PrEeny will
must engage a number men navo M tho S00ii Pints ot tne

hiring them for April and half rents." American Swine Breeder,
of May. Of all the produce they havo
first to pay the king, as his royalty, tho Miikims ooat itiy.
tenth part. And they must also pay Every two hours beforo
thoso men who charm the great fishes, dawn, In winter, and ono hour when
to prevent them from the div- - the days lengthen to spring, It is
era while engaged seeking pearls duty of tho to call the
under water, th part all shepherdsby beating a drum. Tho
that they may take. These fish charm- - men llvo In the emerge from
ers aro Abralaman; and their their straw boxes at the sound and

holds good for that day only, Sin to drive their herds towards tho
for at night they dissolve the charms milking shed, says Good Words. Thero

that the fishes can work mischief at eacn flock cnters Its own pen, the
their will. These Abralamanknow al- - smaller pens communicating with a

how to charm beasts nnd birds and larger one, Into which tho Hocks aro
every living thing. When the .men admitted turn; from this central ve

got Into tho small boats they closure there are ten or twenty nar-Jum- p

into the water and dive to the row openings which lead Into as many
bottom, which may bo nt a depth of saort passagea. Near the each
from four to twelve fathoms, and thero a nian ,s soat0,l on stool with

remain as long as they nre able ins I)al1 reacJ'-- anti as cwt--' after ewo
And there they find the shellsthat con- - crowds tlown tho narrow corridor, tho
tain the pearls, and these they put mlllccr throws a two-prong- wooden
to a net bag tied round the waist then fork over lts neck' hoId,uS It un-di-ve

anew. When they can't hold their t11 lt ls mllked' and unM tha
breathany longer they come up again. 2'?, or .3'00,(!, cwea havo elven ttelr
and. after trlbUte of mna little, they down once
more, and so they on all day. Theso
shells In Riukins tiomi iiuttei.are shape like oystersor sea--
hoods. In theso shells are found Mr F A- - Leighton, formerly dairy
pearls, great and small, every kind Instructor at Ames, Iowa, says: "Ono
sticking In tho flesh the shellfish,

this manner pearls nre fished In
great for In

the pearls spreadnil
over the world. And the of that
stato a great and
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to an English lady, who est figures to a trade. I amh m o his stumbling onto this aboutever,'Mom Sahib.' he said, when last day now and I say to you there Isher meaning, "my father nothing equals It that I have seen
nulled a my grandfather West. It Is no better than ours,pulled a all my ancostorsfor only flavor; mechanical part Is
four million nges pulled and better. Ours hasJustas good grain-befor- e

that god who founded our Is seasonedand colored and workedcastepulled a punkahover Vishnu!" Just as well, but the flavor that's thu
Sir Grant Duff's Diary. rub."

A for oB.. for Currant Worms. For
Ono ot tho most curious sights Ul curra"t worm no remedy is saferor

is the cemetery tho Duch--1
moro e
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

At least CommissionerCalhoun did
not haul down tho flag of tho United
States.

Tho wages of Bin and trust officials
mro about the only ones that has es-
caped tho general shrinkage.

a

cm

If Oeneral Weyler Is a Liberal, 'or Tho now lino will Ridge the brothers, one blue and
to the case, then most ol ' as a reMilt of the efforts tho other gray, fought, each under

us are Conservativeswith all souls.
' Mr. Jens of this city, who has Ills The brother was
been at on the for dalu la the

Tho man who Insists upon the fulfil- - severalmonths. There wereotherunlonveteranspres
cient of campaign pledges must be! It is stated that the line will keep

'

ent, eating beef and pastriesand shar-prepar- ed

to hear to eight regularly employed the In coffee nnd cold drinks along with
a trn,ie. llint wlll ho a Galveston lino the sight was

i ...ti.i .. ... . .nn uiranip experiment.. ,d m
,eyl,er boforo l,,aclK bal- -

nnce of upon a war footing.1
remarksan exchange.

That Jersey farmer who tied a calf
to his hlrvpio nn.i trimi io.i .i.- - ,t
,mal In that fashion will know better

'

by tho time tho hospital surgeonsare
through w ith him. '

!

Tho Indians of Montana havo been
Elow to return to their accustomed "!n- -
nocuous desuetude,"and they will Dei
slower when leniency Is shown. Per--'
iodic hangings represent the best
means for controlling the noblo red

iini.n.

. A Kentucky strawberry grower
a clear profit this season of

on seven acres of ground.
Numbers of women and children who
mm.u .ue money in no otner

11V.1V mmln SI rv in .In., n nt. nn Urt

berries. Another grower of strawber
ries reports his clear profits to havo
been $357.50 on two acres of ground.

Trench nerve, unappreciated,hasput
,an end to a Paris engagement, accord-
ing to tho English newspapers. A
lyoung woman was at the Bazaar de la
Charitie with the young man she had
accepted, when the fire broke out. Ho
ran at the first alarm, leaving her
alone, but she managed to get out and
go home. There she found the young
man, who had politely called to soo If
she was safe. He was shown the door.

The Porto will form twenty new cav-
alry regiments In the Elassona and
Salonlca districts. An imperial lrado
raises the army war footing to 70,000
men, while 1,300,000 Mauser rifles have
hpon nnrplin0il Sr. tha MnUn
dispatches. This would seem to Indl- -
cate that Turkey hassettled In her own
mind the'questionof the evacuationof
Thessaly. The Sultan is quietly mobi-
lizing an army of sufficient size to hold
In check Russiaandperhaps England.

The questions whetherthestatutes re-

lating to national banks prohibiting
from purchasingor

to the. stocks, of another corporation,
and" whether the want of authority can
bo urged the bank to defeatan at--
tempt to enforce againstit the liability
of a stockholder, were passed on by
the United StatesSupremo Court Mon-
day, in the case of the California Nat

Bank, the
a and

vast people
stocks, accept

its
power defense a case their

bank
held have been void, and tho judg-
ment Supreme Califor-
nia against the national bank

rates
com- - crime, Thursday

from Points
clergy

New Zealand to London ves-

sels, Insulated to carry car-
cases sheep; between New Zealand

Australia and United
Kingdom, Insulated carry

Australia United
Insulated to carry 1,689,400;

Platte United Kingdom
fssels,Insulated to carry total

123 vessels, insulated carry 1,530,000

rarcasses. total import mutton
lamb into tho United Kingdom

from all sources, was 5.717,937
carcasses. Seeing each steameris
able make abouttwo a half trips
In the year, la evident that

Insulated spaco than
overtaken tho presentrequirements
tho trade. There sixteen frozen
meat stores which alto-
gethercan for an Indefinite period
over 1,000,000carcanses

Liverpool to 325,000, one
Manchester hold 120,000,ono

to hold 75,000, one Glasgow to
hold C0.000, to hold
25,000, one Bristol hold 24,000.
Theseare being added by erec-

tion storage
other Close one-thi- rd

of tho muttonand lambconsumed
In Great Britain now comes from New
Zealand, Australia and tho River Plate.

Tho Cheyenno ArapahoeIndians
aro wrought up the new which
goes effect July 1 relating po-

lygamy. After that time each of tho
Indians who moro i

than ono wife will havo to choose ono
the two, three wives ho

has, and tho cast off wives roust go
'

back to their relatives. Tho interest
botweea tho. squaws, havo become
enlightened situation,
come Intense. Every wants

remain with her lniBband U doing'
best pleaso him she

be tho lucky wife.

A man Chicago all
bis' started out even-- I

ing for a wulk. around uw blcck. Jle
wan found, many
miles from home, and
his homo by the police. many
tewne grow that fastor change

on bicycles
mid things connected thorowlth wero
tipplled for England

year, But even that rate tho
EusIUh wheel fails approach
AaierJf&n In desirable point.

STEAMER LINE.

G.ilreiton la to lltivc .Ximtlicr Tr.iu-Atlnnt- lc

riect.
Galveston, Tex., July 12. Galveston

Is to have another trans-Atlant- ic

steamers. It Is be known tho
Texas line, and havo
fleet of eight first-clas-s ships, which
will ply Galveston and Ham-
burg and between Galveston and Bre-mo-n.

There will be a sailing each
from Galveston, one for Uremen

' grove and his contributions the
sailings ti month Ibecuo were liberal. He had a brother

month Galveston, one for Uremen and the southern and at Missionary I

asl"o Hamburg. In
.appears be lie put on of In

our Moller Hag. confederate
work proposition battle.

himself alluded ships in 1B
.as it "Johnnie Hebs." The

$729.03

earneu

env

them subscribing

by

vessels,
Kingdom,

COO.000;

it

to

warehouses

so

strlckly with strings attached to,
Ncw Orleans or any other American
port and that Galveston will be assured
of ,llrlcit reRU,nr tIie Jear

between and Uremen
nnd 1,nmuurE. ll is s0 stated that
favorable arrangements havo been
mnde whlch W,,J establishthe lino on a

'

no"nancnt basis and that its foreign
connections are such that good cargoes
on west-boun- d trips are assured.

Galveston alreadyhas a line to Ham-- ,

the Hamburg-America- n, but its
ships ordinarily come to Galveston.
unload part cargo proceed

New Orleans, where the remainder
the cargo is discharged and a new

cargo taken on. Messrs. Moller & Co.
say the Texas Hanseatlcwill do noth-
ing this kind, that Its business on
this side Atlantic will be con--
fined strictly to Galveston, the result
being that it will largely increase the

'

JmDor, bu.lnM. ., lh, nnrf ,..,
' - - " "- - '

will bo inauguratedon Ausr 1

tho steamerEiffel Tower sailing from
Hamburgon that date.

CRAND CELEBRATION. '

.

Tiio cotton Choi.nor A.n..i..iim,- - A,.ni
rirnir at It:t-u- .

Itasca. Tex., July 12. If .he members
the Texas Cotton Choppers' asso-

ciation can manlpulrte the like
can dispense genuine, old-tim- e

hospitality they are what Col. Hogg
Is pleased to full-blow- n daisies.
They their first annual celebra-
tion here Saturday and it must have
been gratifying them note the
tremendous throng of people who
flocked here to partake their cordial
hospitality.

Therewere 7000 people attendance
5f thore was one' they dld not a11

corao HU1 county, either. They
were here from every point the com-
pass. instance,there was Col.
JamesS. Hokjt. Cant. John n. Pitta

for

member the legislature from this ters. He confessed on June2S,

county, was here. So was Hon. WII- - Justbefore being baptized he con-Ha- m

II. floater from this dis-- t0 Rev- - c- - H- - Hayes the
trict, Col. McGaughey ex- -' enntyJail he committed the nuir-Speak- er

Smith. Thev were nil c,er flrst having his
here, fact, and despite the heat it is
uoubtful if one can be found was
not glad he was here.

The Cotton Choppers wero prepared rle'l along for that purpose. Sho
to entertain them. With such experts,screamedso loud he Jerked out his pis-I- n

this line ns Capt. Tipton, Mayor I tol shot her, fearing he not

ional plaintiff In error, vs. Nat charge of the affair, lexicon y.

The court holds that nat-- tains no word as fail, when
ional bank has no right to deal in they saw the crowd ofalthough It may them as flocking to the pavilion they wero Insecurities, and that It may plead no wise dismaved. They Just nro-wa-nt

of as In like ceeiod to take care of guests andthe one in question. The transaction d0 jt royally.
In the stock the savings is !

.
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Weaver and tho other gentlemen In

Ham Hiehrr iutr.
Austin, Tex., July 12. It was the

tentlon Judge Freeman to
a to the commission timid v

iork has been cut. It was not filed, ,

because answers from of tho '

roads were not received, especially
from the and Texas
The Missouri, nnd Texas, Cot--
ton Belt and Texas and Pacific had
signed the petition and it would havo
been filed, but no answerwas received
from the and Texas Central
The International and Great Northern
and Santa renrosontntivm rpf,isn,i
to sign the petition.

Oil rieliU to lie I)f rlopcd
Corsicana, Tex., July 12. R.

of Fort Worth, who has
here the Corsicana oil
fields, left for home yesterday

He says the field thero tho
best he has seen the south, and
that thereIs no doubt that operations
on an extensive will soon un-
der way here. He says tho fact that
some tho wells here have been flow-
ing for a year steadily bh.ows con-
clusively thnt this Is not a temporary
flow, but offers strong that
the head and source of Texas
oil is located right here.

John Norman was pardoned from
tho Alabama penitentiary recently.

Hurt.
Tex., July 12. A young

named was standing In
front his team at the Davenport
park picnic Saturday, when the
started suddenly, throwing him down,
and tho vehicle passed over his body.
He was to town
and Is a critical condition. Ho works

tho baggago office of tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas road. A brother
arrived from Dallas night,

here by a dispatch.

In SU.Laqls.
Stranger Who is the most popular

iiian etaying at thjg hotel now? Ma-Ja- h

You mean "most" sought
and with the largest following,

eah? Stranger Yes. Majah the bar-kee- p,

sab, by all means,sab. Manhat-
tan.

'(HILUO Uj, .(-U.

'So you were thrown out?" remarked
the ash barrel. "That.Is what you get
for crooked." crookedness
is not my fault," said the nail. "I was
driven to it by a woman," Indiana
polls Journal.

C'oiifeilernte Itetitilnn,
Waco, Tex., July 10. A reunion of

confederate veterans,which mini
lwrs attendanceand enthusiasmwas
remarkable,took placo yesterdayIn n

and

croaker.

For

Fields, fl(3e(l

and
Tom dragged from

such

present

Kantas

been

fjrove nt the head Oak creek, fifteen I

Qllcs west of Waco. 0. 11. Gerald camp
was tho host and veteransfrom many
camps In central Texas participated.
An Interesting Incident was the pros- - j

ence on the ground of Mr. Mart Watts,
a union veteran. Mr. Watts owns tho

Quite picturesque. The grand old oak
trees with widespread brunchc gavo
excellent shade and the groups of
"yanks" and "Johnnies" were Jovial
and harmonious. Miss Dora Moore '

recited some of tho standard
pieces from Father Ryan and other
poets and little Miss Ethel King Mills,
UKed 10. captivatedthe camp with her
histrionic genius.

Dr. Frank Pago, chaplain Pat Clc--

urne camp. Dr. b. a. King, uoi. u. u.
ueraui anu .Messrs. omen i i nomas,
J. D. Shaw and Seth Mills were the
orators. The Daughters the Con-

federacy were out In Old and
grizzled veteransromped over the slope
with grandchildrenof veterans. The
memories of the valor and the glorious
battlefields and the spirit of comrade-
ship were alive, but resentmenthas
disappeared forever. The now era of

was made evident In
many ways. The bannersof the
C!U1S0 wero pecn nniong the green
leaves of the trees and above one of
the oaks the stars and stripes llutercd.
It was n large and happy assembly.

When the festivities were over G. B.
Gerald camp officers as follows:

- J- - Atkinson, J. B. Waddell,
first lieutenant: A. Moore, second
lieutenant: B. L. Kennedy, quarter-
master; W. T. Boyd, adjutant; L. F.
LUlard, chaplain.

PREAN DEON HANGED.

Ho l'.ijn Hut llpiitli Tenuity at Onnire In

thr rrri'iii'i, of aootl I'viiplPi
Orange. Tex., July 10. Prean Deon

was hanged here in the courthouso
yard yesterday in the presence fully
2000 people.

The drop fell at and thirteen
minutes later life was declared extinct.
At 1:27 the body was let down and

to his friends.
The man has proved himself an

enigma to lawyers, officers and minis- -

the huggy and when she pleaded with
him for time to pray he struck her
with the shorthandled ax that he car--

completed his work, and beat herover
the head with his pistol.

That tallies with the first statement
made when arrested,but since ho was
returned to jail here ho haspersisted
In charging the killing of his wife to
others; that the extent of his connec-
tion with the crime In having
enticed her out there after the plot
had been laid by them. He stuck to
tn,s statementto the last, though for
n t,me Thursday ho admitted that his
"i"st statement was correct. Not a

an(1 singing with Deon and pleading
wth him to tell the wholo truth. When
asked If ho was ready to die he replied
that he was willing to face his maker
that minute. He never returned to his
first confession, but died trying to 1m--
plcate others and that aa ho
was made to suffer for his sins that
the Lord would punish everybody elso
according to their crimes.

ICiMiilllloii ruprnt lrogiiirl
Austin, Tex., July 10. Gov. Culber-po- n

yesterdaymorning recognized re-

quisition papers from the governorof
Missouri for Goo. E. Lampson, under
arrest In Dallas and wuntctl In Mis-
souri for forging insurancecertificates.
The requisition papers wero brought
hero by Samuel Alexander of tho St.
Louis Detective agency, who left on
the noon train for Dallas to get his
prisoner and depart for St. Louis.
Lampson stoutly assertshis Innocence.

When lie Forgets.
"Why Is it," tliuCiiininlnsvillo sago

with tho air of ono pleased with
tliu hound of lilt own vulcu, ''why In it
that thu nmn of 40 or tlutrenlxjut can re-nl- lu

no well how old U wliun ho in talk-
ing to u youth of 18, but Booms to forget
all nhoiit it when meet it girl at tlmt

uf" Cincinnati Enquirer.

to b 1'ulU.

Paris, Tex,, July 10. Assignee D. H.
Scott of the Farmers and Merchants'

yesterdaygave It out that the
depositors of the recently Biupended
bank would bo paid In full by Janu-
ary 1 next. Mr. Scott states that ho
is making collections ns fast possi-
ble nnd getting t'io Institution's

In shape as rapidly as ho can. He
has made an effort to get parties to
reopen tho bank. It has a statechar-
ter and Trustee Scott says the proper
partiescould do well by taking charge.

TJirmhlnK About Over,
Benjamin, Tex., July 10. Threshing

is well advanced in thla county and
the wheat yield la far beyond the exi
pectatlonsof the most sanguine,none

less than fifteen bushels per
acre and the largest yields about thir-
ty btisheU per acre. Oats are very
fine, making sixty bushels per acre.
Corn Is being cut short by the hot,
dry weather. Cotton is Idle, but Is
doing aswell ascould beexpected.For
the past week the thermometer has
ranted frtai M to 168 degr

To show how rapidly frozen meats signed roads ask-- or other person In his hearing
from Australia andArgentina are ob- - lnK the from ! believed that a third con-

taining control of English market, Galveston and to nected with the and
we Australian Pastor-- mon be raised the same pro- -' night all of the forenoon yester-lallst- 's
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THE STRIKE CONTINUES.

It PrnntUr tolinOnnof tliodrriitrat Strug-Ki- m

In t tin IIIMurjrtif tit Country.
Pittsburg. Pa., July 12. Yesterday

marked the beginning of tho second
week of tho coal minora' strlko and al-

ready It gives promlho of being ono of
tho greatestwage strugglesin tho his-

tory of this country.
Eight days ago the coal operators

In this district and the miners them-
selves little dreamed that within ono
short week such an ern of general
suspension could bo wrought ns now
exists in the bituminous mining in-

dustry. The mouths of the many coal
tipples that dot the Monongahcla Al-

legheny. YoughlnliPiiy and Peters
Creek valleys and the valleys of Tom's
nnd Miller's run were open and turn-
ing out the thousandsnnd thousands
of tons of the best conl that enters Into
the competitive mnrkets of the world.
Now nil is changed. The vast caverns
are like so many graveyardson tho
hillsides .basking in the shade. There
Is nn army of 1S.O0O unemployed who
nre anxiously waiting for notice to
join the troops of Idlers. On uenrly
every railroad track leading to the
mines there standsempty cars, appar-
ently anxious to bo loaded, that their
burdensmay be carried to the ports
along tho lake. The success that has
already attended tho movement hns
greatly elated the miners, and during
tho next few days every effort will bo
made to bring out the men In the few
mines that nre still working. This
will be a tiunctilt task, but they ex-

press confidence in their ability to
make the Mispcnslon complete before
the week Is forty-eig-ht hours old.

From the best Information obtain-
able the Pittsburg operatorsarc In no
hurry to have the difficulty adjusted.
So many of them have stocks in rail-

road sidings, which they hold for an
advance. Much of this was disposed
of Saturdayat a good profit. A prom-

inent operator said yesterdaythat It
would take anotherweek to determine
the exact state of the market, and by
that time a general cleaning up will
have taken place. All Interested will j
be ready to begin business on n ncw
basis and probobly with a higher
price. "This whole thing will result
in a compromise," said another promi-
nent operator. "The operatorsare in
a position to stand it for some time
nnd I believe the miners are In about
the same condition. It looks as If

business will brighten up, and In that
event the operatorswill bo nble to get
betterprices and the condition of busi-

ness and the condition of the miner
will be simultaneouslyImproved."

Just now the gieatestobstacle In the
way of success of the miners Is tho
activity of the diggers In tho West
Virginia Held. They are working night
nnd tiny and are getting ready to sup-

ply all the coal that Is needed. They
are repeatingwhat they did three
years ago, when a general suspension
was declared.

THEODORA SALAS KILLED

Ho Wu Cruelly MnnloriMl by Two
Young Metlfiin.

Las Vegas, N. M July 12 Accord-

ing to a report received from La Clin-t- a,

on the Canadlna river, Teodora Sa-la- s,

SO years of age, was cruelly mur-

dered by Antonio Lucero, aged 18, and
Teodora Lafoya, aged 22. It seems
that Lafoya's sister had been 111 for
some tlmo and It was claimed that
Teodora Salas, who was considered by

the ignorant and superstitiousnatives
of the neighborhood as a "bruha" or
witch, exercised her wiles over the
young girl.

It appearsthat, following tho advice
of his mother, young Lafoya and his
companion, Lucero, followed tho old
woman to a place about three miles
from San Lorenzo, when after being
frightened sho was prevailed upon to
go back with them to tho girl's house
and cure her. They placed her on tho
saddle of Lucero's horse, young Lucero
mountingbehind.

After going a abort distanceLafoya
pulled his pistol and killed tho old
womnn's dog, which was following, re-

marking that ho had got rid of ono
"bruha" and would now get rid of tho
other (the old woman). He thereupon
threw a lasso over her and started his
horso, Jerked her from her seat In tho
saddle. Ho then instructed Lucero to
attach IiIb lasso to her foot, and tho
two, Rtartlng their horseson tho run,
dragged tho woman to death, not a
vestige of clothing being found on the
body when discovered. After lingering
around tho place for a few days the
murderers disappeared.

The mother of Uifoya was arrested,
sho having told tho officers who called
nt her house that she had told her son
and Lucero to kill the old woman.

Ulrycle'i for Australia.
The exportation of German bicycles

to Australia Is Increasing. Three years
ago bicycles of English nnd American
manufacturealmost monopolized tho
Australian market,while laHt year up-

ward of 1,200 wheels were shipped there
from Germany.

Ice Men liulli'teil,
Nashville, Tenn., July 12. Saturday

the grand jury, In pursuanceof a re-

cent charge of JudgeAnderson direct-
ing an investigationof tho alleged for- -

I matlon of an Ice trust or combine, re-

turned, Into court Indictments ngalnst
nino of the lending Ico manufacturers
and dealersin tho city, charging them
with having formed a trust or com
bination to control tho supply and

tho price of Ice. Nearly nil wero
at onco arrestedand gave bond, while
hie others will do eo,

Condition of Wheat.
Washington,July 12. The following

are the percentagesof the condition
of winter wheaton July 1, In the prin-
cipal winter wheat producing states,
as shown by the monthly report of tbc
statistician of the departmentof agri-
culture;

Pennsylvania 101, Tennessee 110,
Kentucky 101, Ohio 88, Michigan 78,

i Indiana 66, Illinois 40, Missouri 52,

Kansas89, California 78, Maryland
110, Virginia 110, Washington105, Ore-

gon 92.

Nuli Ulw tVnliiiiil il. ..

Nashville, Ten., July 12. A heavy
rnln storm Saturdayafternoonand an-

other yesterdayafternoon,with reports
of rain from all partsof tho state,cause
tho belief that thehot spell Is about to
come to an end and cndurnblo weather
admitting of out of doors enjoyment
will follow. If tho moderation In heat
continues thonttendancoupon tho ex-

position will Improve, for the.coming
week will each night furnish concerts
nnd diversion well worth tho notice
and attendanceof all tho people.

To-da- y tho Texas Press association
will come. Therewill be moro thnn 100
In th party and the stay will continue
for threedays. EntortnlnmentB will bo
glvou and public exercises heldIn tho
auditorium. The Georgia Press asso-elatio- n

Is to comoThursdayand remain
several days, during which time they i

will have public exercises In tho audi-- 1

torlum. Tuesday and Wednesday have ,

been sot npart for Epworth lcaguo '

days, and tho arrangements aro for
many of the leaguersfrom tho south
while on their wny to the Toronto i

convention to stop In Nashville and
spend n day at the exposition. I

Now features In tho amusements to
bo provided aro in preparation, and i

many novelties nre to bo provided.
Spectaculars and diversions of all kinds I

nre on tho programme nnd the exhibi-
tions of fireworks are to bo extended.
Day and night concerts of rare excel-
lence are to continue, nnd the exposi-
tion intends to continuethe praise tho
undertakinghas alreadywon. Several
companies of state troops aro to arrive
to-da-y and go into enmp.

Sept 1 has been designated as Irish-Americ-

tiny.
W. L. Mulln, secetaryof tho Penn-

sylvania centennial commission, will
come this week to decide how best to
expend tho $15,000 appropriatedby tho
legislatureof that state In nicking an
exhibit.

Company C, State guards, of Knox- -
vllle, which hns been in camp nt tho
exposition for somo time, returned
homo yesteidny morning. Saturday
night the soldiers boys gave a farewell
danco In tho Knoxvlllo building, which
was n brilliant social event.

Tho abundant rains will in a few-day- s

cause the grass, shrubbery, plants
and flowers to grow rapidly nnd will
make the miniature cotton and tobacco
plantations true pictures of farm life.

HEAT VICTIMS.

Thrrr Kit till I'ro.tnitlnns ut
Cliu-lnmi- In Onn liny.

Cincinnati, O., July 12. There were
seven fatal tnes of heat prostration
here Saturday. The dead:

Arthur Affy.
Edmund Rorrn.
Carrie Kentz.
Phil Letldy.
Mrs. Eva Renert.
John Stcnger.
Hyman Benjamin, n child 3 months

old.
There nre at present In the city

hospitals forty-seve- n cases of sun-
stroke. In addition there nre thirty-fiv- e

other people under treatment,
whoso ailments nre largely superin-
duced by heat.

The maximum heat mark by the
weather bureau yesterdaywas 93 de-
grees at 1 p. m. The most reliable
Instrumentson tho street level showed
four degrees higher. The mercury on
the streetnt 9:30 p. m. was 88 degrees,
i.ic thunder storms In this vicinity
cooled the ulr but little.

Oil Tmikt Kiplmlc
Olcan, N. Y., July 12. Lightning

struck a 4000-barr- el oil tank north of
here.yesteidny afternoon. A cannon
was procured and shots fired at the
surrounding tanks to allow the oil to
escape and prevent other tanks from
exploding. The escaping oil became
ignited and now twenty acres of oil
1b burning. Booms are being built to
preventspread of the burning oil anu
keep It out of the rlyjjr. The loss will
bo large.

liny Amocliition to Meet.
Canajoharle,N. Y., July 12. A call

for tho fourth annual meet.ngof tho
National Hay associationat tho Mono-nghnhe- la

hotel nt Pittsburg on Aug.
10 is announced lit tho last Issueof tho
Hay Trade Journal. Tho crop In this
country being much larger, with prob-
able lighter Imports than during the
past few years, gives new Impetus to
the trade. Delegates will bo In attend-
ance from nil pnrts of tho United
States, and businesspertaining to tho
hay trade will be fully discussed.

TmirliU.
Detroit, Mich., July 12. The an

commercial tourists dedicat-
ed tho final Sunday of their trans-continent-

jaunt solely to rest nnd re
creation. Those who were not too
tired to riso early attendedservices in
tho morning and afterwards took a
drive to Belle Isle park. Most of them
spentthe afternoonat their hotel, and
at 11 o'clock Inst night tho party left
for Grand Rapids, where to-da-y will be
spent.

Will Black killed his sister-in-la- w

at Morristown, Tenn., the otherafter-
noon.

It Might Work.
He If tho women had a votp, every

tlmo they tried to hold a rally In favor
of their candidatesomo one would get
up a millinery opening with free ice-

cream soda and break up tho meeting.
Jfou don't think It would work, do
you? She It might. It seemsto work
among the men, when the bated oppo-

sition has a saloon opening with frco
lunch. IndianapolisJournal.

Work Wot Ulm.
Mr. Chips Mr. Greathead, I want to

mop out a lino of journalUUo study for
you.

Young Assistant I am pretty well up
to newspaperknowledgeai St Is, sir.

Mr, Chips I am aware of that, Mr.
Greathead, but yon know tooniuoh, I
would suggest that you dovoto on hour
eachday to foraettina aomotblnu, Cblpi.

rraetlcal.
Hubby You are worth a million to

ne, Wlfey Caa I get as advance of
2 on that Bllllos tor a saw katT

Uf-to-D-
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ENDEAVOREFJS CONVENE.

TMeOrciit tlathrrlnc Wu Ciill-- l to Order
by Jtev. II. It. Wllkrnt Sun rrniirlro.
San Francisco, Cnl., July 9. With

daylight yesterdaymorning began tho
prnycr-meetln-g of tho Christian

Services wero held In nil

the principal churches of tho city, be-

ing tho same In each prayer for the
convention.

Tho lenders of tho meetings, all of
which were largely attended,were Guy
W. Campbell, of San Jose. Rev. C. D.

McDonnitl of Grafton, Mil., J. H. Mans-

field of Now Haven, Conn., 11. F. Wil-

cox, Spokane,Wnsh., Rev. A. C. Smlth-cr-s,

of Los Angeles, H. J. Frye of n,

11. A. Gile of Suleni, Oie A. D.

Harmon, of Bethany, Nov., and Rev.
R. M. S. Craig of SantaFc, N. M. Long
beforo tho hour appointed for the
opening of tho convention every sent
in tho vast pavilion, which accommo-

dates over 10,000 people, was occupied,
women predominating, and from the
stage tho sight was never to bo for-

gotten. Seldomhad an ntulicnco cqunl-e-d

In numbers nnd appearanco been
assembledwithin tho walls of a build-
ing in Califomin.

Promptly nt 9:30 the groat gathering
was called to orderby Rev. E. R. Wilke
of this city. After a musical welcome
by tho choir brief devotional exorcises
wero conducted by Rev. Philip King
of Denton, Tex. Then tho welcome of
the committee of 1897 was delivered
by Rolla V. Watt.

After the applause which followed
Mr. Watt had subsided the welcome of
tho Golden Gate pastorswas given by
Rev. John Hemphill. Dr. Hemphill's
address was eloquently delivered and
evoked much enthusiasm.

Lieut. Gov. Jeter ascended thoplat-
form and In a speech
welcomed tho delegates and their
friends on behalf of tho state of Cali-

fornia.
An anthm was rendered by th' choir

in behalf of the visiting Endeavorers.
The next Incident was attendedwith

wild demonstrationsof enthusiasm. It
was the presentationof tho badge ban-

ner to tho countrymakingthe greatest
proportionategain In number of so-

cieties dining the last twelve months,
which hns been in tho possession of
Scotland during tho pastyear. It was
won by Ireland and was presented In
behalf of the United Society by Rev.
Charles A. Dickinson of Boston. Tho
junior badge banner, given for tho
greatestproportionateIncrcnso In the
number of societies during the twelve
months, was awarded to Spain.

It wns presented by W. 11. Volger of
IndlnnapoliB In a neat address. It nad
been in me possessionof Mexico.

The badge banner for tho greatest
increase in numberof societies during
the past year, which had been held by
England, was retained nnd presented
to tho samecountry, the nddress being
delivered by Rev. W. J. Darby of

Intl.
A Junior banner for tho greatestIn-

crease In numberof societies, held by
Pennsylvaniafor three years, was
wrested from the Keystone state by
Ohio, whoso representativeswere ex-

tremely enthusiasticwhen the presen-
tation was made by Rov. L. J. 5C. Tyler
of Cleveland.

Then a poom, '"The Army of Day-

break," by Rov. Ernest Warburton
Shurtluff of Plymoutu, wns read and
favorably received. The delegatesthen
adjourned to assemble again last
night.

Four Sulcldei.
Paris, July 9. A great sensation

has been caused by tho discovery that
four dressmakershavo committed sui-

cide by inhaling charcoal fumes in n
flat belonging to the well-to-d- o Mme
Mareschall In tho FourbourgPolsson-Rer- e.

Mme. Mareschall had long suf-

fered from melancholy becauseof the
insanity of her husband and It is sup-
posed tho instigated the act and per-

suaded tho others, whe were deserted
either by their husbnnds or their
lovers.

The four met in the evening, partook
of a stimptoiiB dinner with wine, sang
and smoked until lato and concluded
life wltit tho statement in writing
signed by all: "We die bravely and
without any regret."

When tho bodieswero discovered tho
tables and floorwero strewn with
cigarettesand cigar stubs. On the cen-
ter tablo wero tho letters addressed to
their relatives. In tho room with them
a pigeon was found dead.

Ainerlcnni Trott'it,
Tangier, Morocco, July 9. Tho Unit-

ed StatescruiserSan Francisco arrived
hero and tho cruiser Raleigh is ex-

pected to-da-y. The San Francisco and
Raleigh aro sent to Tangierto support
the protest of United States Consul
General Burke againstthe discrimina-
tion of the authorities of Morocco
againstAmericans in refusing to per-
mit them to employ native help, a
privilege which is allowed Europeans.
American citizens in conscquenco of
this discrimination havo had their
business interferedwith.

A Ohaatly Flint,
Cinclnnati.O., July 9. William Deer

a lumberman, yesterdaymorning found
the bodies of a man and woman ap-
parently dying lying side by side on
a raft of logs moored to the shore near
the vlllago of California, a few miles
above Cincinnati. Near tho raft tho
dead body of an Infant was taken from
the water. The man and woman wero
alive, but were unable to speak. Both
their wrists were cut and bleeding and
other wounds indicated an attempt at
suicide. Both victims were dressed,
but Deer was not able to get any clew
to their Identity.

Senatorllarrl Dead,
Washington,July 9. Senator Isham

G. Harris of Tennesseedied at his resi-
dence here a few minutes before C
o'clock yesterdayafternoon. The sena
tor had beengrowing constantlyweak-
er for several days past, the intense
summer heat which has' prevailed
greatly debilitating him and no doubt
hastenedhis death, Thsrs wars times
when he would rally slightly, which
gave bis family hopes that he would
be abls to regainstrength to be novsduvm mi city, out bis vitality bad be--
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, Tim Turkey Trouble.
London, July 9. Eastern affairs

show but llttlo chango during tho last
twenty-fou- r hours.

A flcnsatlonnl nowspapor In Paris
published a rumor yesterdaythnt M.
Hanotaux,minister of forolgn nffalni,,
had informed tho cabinet thnt matter
In tho cast wore serious, and that
mlral Bcsunrd, tho minister of marine,
had Instructed tho admiral in com-

mand of tho Mediterranean fleet to
mobilize IiIb forces with a view of mak-
ing n naval demonstrationin the B,

but this Is rogarded as a ca-

nard pure nnd simple.
Moro to the purpose Is tho fact that

Austria-Hungar- y has presenteda note-t-

the portc declaring that unless the
Turkey government appoints a day
for the Turkey military commission
to discuss with tho Europeanattaches
tho strategic frontier proposed byEu-

rope, tho ambassadors will request
their respective governmentsto adopt.
energetic measures,

According to tho best Information
obtnlnablo this strategic frontier will
give Turkey nbout 200 square kilo-
metres of territory In tho district of
Metzovo, and somo villages in tho
Tyrnnvos district. Tho Indemnity
would bo 4,500,000 pounds Turkish,
1,500,000 pounds to bo paid on tho de-

parture of the Turks from Thessaly
and an equal amount In tho course of
a year, a Franco-Englis- h company
raising tho money by farming the
Greek customs. Theseconcessionsaro
mado with a view of enabling tho sul-

tan to ovcrcomo the objections of the
war party. It Is tho general belief thnt
negotiationsaro likely to continuoun-

til the end of tho year, whon winter
will compel Turkey to withdraw her
troops from Thessaly. Justnow, while
the weatherIs good and food abundant,
it Is comparativelyeasy to keep them
there.

An imperial order hasbeen issued
to tho commandmentof tho Darda-
nelles to preparefor tho sailing of the
Turkish fleet under sealed orders.

SITUATION ALARMINd.

Deputy United StittroAliimlinU Gone to th
Srenn of tlm Colli Miner' Strike.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 9. United
StatesMarshal Do Vanney of Cincin-
nati, accompanied by a largo force of
deputies .passed through Wheeling-earl-

yesterdaymorning on a special
train for Dillonvalo, up tho river, on
tho lino of tho Wheeling aud Lake
Erie road, where tho railroad company
1b to make mi effort to start tho mines
this morning. Twenty-fiv- e nddltlonal
deputies wero sworn in at Dillonvalo.

Somo of tho miners at Dillonvalo,
who wero forced out by tho long rung
men on Wednesday morning, say thoy
will not work if it is necessary fo
them to be protected, but General Man-
ager Brlckendorfer of tho Whocllng
and Lake Erie Is confident howill have
all tho men ho wants this morning,
when tho Dlllonvale mlno will bo
started up.

Tho notice that tho mines would re-su-

to-d- was given last night by
the blowing of whistles at tho works.
Notices wero posted yesterdayby tho
coal companies that tho working min-
ers would receive protection from
tho deputy marshals.

Tho situation on tho Wheeling and
Lako Erie is undoubtedly serious. More
trouble is nppprehended from tho pass-
ing throughof West Virginia coal an

from tho partial operation of one Qt;
two mines through protection Riven
by Uio United States marshals. As
was seen three years ago, the small
force of marshalsis Inadequate to pre-
vent tho stopping of coal trains. Half
of Ohio's national guard was unable
to cover the storm center in eastern
Ohio counties three years ago.

Mexico Hew.
City of Mexico, July 9 Effort on the

part of physicians in chargeof the In-

sane hospital for women to discover
some safe narcotic which should

in bringing Into
dally use In that Institution a slmplo
remedyprepared from tho seedof white
zapote. It 'produces a tranquil sleep,
and since it has be;u used no deaths
from cerebral congestion havo been
known nt the institution.

Dr. Glover representing tho Berlin
house of Bleicliroeder, in an Interview
here, takes a very favorable view of
tho futuro of Mexican finance and cred-
it. Ho has prepared a voluminous
work on tho subject. His house has
been active In negotiating In the past
in gold loans plaeed In Europe. ,

Cuuneil a Jtlot.
Little Rock, Ark., July 9. Nettleton,

Ark., was tho scene of a riot Wednes-
day night caused by a gang of white
men trying to drive a negro out of
town. There is not a negro resident
In the place and they are not wanted
thero. A few days ago a hotelkeeper
named F. Kicch employed temporarily
a negro cook, being unable to secure a
white man. Wednesday night a crowd
or wnue8 made an attempt upon the
negro In his room In the hotel and
commanded him to leave town. The
negro refused and was assaulted,two
pistols being fired Into him.

Tlia Huts Cate.
Washington, July 9, The state dr

partment, after weeks of hardwpit
have completed tho preparationoTouf
cano In the prosecution of the Ruls
claim, and aftor receiving the approval
of the president, It will bo turned over
to Minister Woodford for presentation
to Madrid foreign office when be sails
from Now York on the 28th Instant.

T. J. Phillips of Arkansasbaa been
pardoned by the president.

The InternatlonaTaold Mining con-
vention is in session at Denver, Col,

An CBwtUfactorjr CaawlUtlaa.
ni'.wonaerbw warm thoroom is," saM
KoK...,,B,nDJr'

The little boy'sconsultation was hairs
beep very unsatisfactory,for be saidprea--

Truth.
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INTRUDERS TO BE REMOVED.

Thay Will br, Madeto t.enrti tlm Clinrotteo
Nation tin Dpiiiniitl of tlm Autlinrltlr.
Washington, July to. Following is

the complete Hat of Intruders,heads of
families, who are to bo removed from
the Cherokee nation on tho demand of
the authorities of that tribe, together
with their nostoftlco addresses and
Indian districts In which they aro lo-

cated:
John C. Ward, Baptist, I. T.; Luke

Humphries, Cincinnati Ark.; (all lo-

cated In tho Oolngsnako district of the
Territory); Belle Llpo, Fort Gibson, I.
T.j Hardin niansett, Vlan, I. T.; J.
P. Hall, Salllsaw. I. T.; (Illinois dis-
trict); John T. Hlaylock, Susan Smith
and Thos. M. Parker and wife, all of
Muldrow, I. T.; Geo. W. Walton, Cot-
tonwood, I. T.; (all ot the Sequovah
district); Wm. D. Crockett, John W.
and II. T. Chnrtaln. JamesW. Crock-
ett, postofflccs not known (all of tho
Dclarware district); Wm. Henry
Stubbs, Bluo Jacket, Itlchard Puffer,
Henry M. Puffer, Wm. Smith, Corne-
lius andAlonzo Roberts, postofllces un-
known; I.oo 11. Singleton, Coffeovllle,
Kansas; Henry Myers, postofllco un-
known (all of tho Coosecooweodis-
trict); Henry and Annlo Smith, post-
ofllces unknown (Dclnrwaro district);
Samuel Rcploglo, Texana, I. T.; (Sa-din- n

district) and David B. Bryant,
postoTllco unwnown (Sequoyah dis-
trict). This list was embodied In for-
mal Instructions yesterday sent to
Indian Agent Wisdom of tho Union
agencyat Muscogee,I. T.

On Juno 30 the departmentgranted
authority for the employment tempor-
arily for not more than two months
of such number of- - Indian policemen,
not exceeding sixty, Including ofllcers,
as may Be required In dispossessing
twenty-eig-ht Intrudersand their fami-
lies In tho Cherokee nation who liavo
heen paid for their Improvements.

Tho agent Is now directed to nom-
inate thesepolicemen for appointment,
R11f?frflNtlTlfr frrnnt nnrn tit Mini. nnlnntlnn
Sixty was tho number estimated by'

Acting Commissioner of Indian Af
fairs Smith, as necessary for tho re-

moval or 21" families, all of whom the
principal chler, Mayes, of the Chero-
kee nation demanded should be re-

moved, but as an Inlntive only those
Intruders will be disturbed Who have
accepted payment and have not ap-
pealed from the Dawes commission de-

cision as to their citizenship, and con-
sequently thirty policemen or less :s
suggested ns sti...oent for presentpur-
poses. The proportion of ofllcers to
men Is not to bo greater than one to
ten, unless in an emergency, somo of
tho men bo designated as sergeants
with authority, but with no Increased
compensation.

In accordancewith Chief Mayes' sug-

gestion, if any of these Intruders
named have perfected an appeal to the
court from tho Dawes decision and
the appeal Is still pending, removal
will bo deferred. The agentIs directed
to personallysuperintend the evictions
radio turn over to the designated off-

icer of the Cherokee nation the Im-

provementsfrom which Intruders are
ejected, calling on the Cherokee au-

thorities to appoint representativesto
assisthim. A troop of cavnlry will be
detnllced to support the government
In the work.

In tho removalstho governmentau-

thorities will bo governed by the In-

structions that If tho intruders are
merely dispossessedof the lands and
Improvements nnd by them It will be
carrying out tho spirit of the treaties
and agreementof 1891 and will be
sufficient dischargeof tnc obligations
of tne governmentto tire Cherokee au-

thorities. Tho agent Is further direct-
ed to fix the date for beginning the
actual removal and to give the In-

truders about thirty days' notice to
permit possible voluntary relinquish-
ments,at ne sametime letting them
understandthat otherwisethey will bo
forcibly dispossessed. '

SEVERE HAIL STORM.

It Racedfor Hour In Souther Wnrtrtn-bar-f,

Oermaujr, Molng-- CSreat Damage.
New York, July 10. A dispatch

from Belin says:
A Stuttgart dispatch received here

brings tho news of n destructive hall
storm, which raged for hours in south-

ern Wurtemburg,causing tho deathot
thirteen persons nnd damage to crops
amounting to more than $4,000,000.

Such a meteorological phenomenon
In tho hottest month ot tho year has
never before been experienced' In this

tpart of the Fatherland. Before the
storm the weatherwas extremely sul-

try. Gradually the clouds began to
darken, and within a few minutes af-

ter thero was a hurrlcnno of dust, fol-

lowed by rushing turrcnts of rain,
which almost submerged the villages.

The rain was followed by a terrific
ball storm, some of the hailstonesbe-

ing ot almost Incredible size.
Thousandsof cattle were killed.
Thirteen'persons wero killed out-

right and many more fatally Injured.

AH the offices In tho Tennesseecapl-t-ol

closed out ot respect to the memory
ot SenatorHarris.

Djwatnlta Kiploilnn.
Lexington, Ky July 10. While a

v gang of workmen were making exca-
vations along the line of the street
railway one of them struck what
looked like a piece ot pipe, but which
proved to be a dynamitecar-

tridge. A fearful explosion followed,
and five or six of the negroes in the
gangwere blown to atoms. The other
was so badly Injured that he can not
recover. The police think the dyna-

mite was placed there by somo mis-

creant who had a grudge against the
treet car company, ,

Ultd Iron a ttnakaHit
Bateiville, Ark., July 10. News oi a

deplorable accident In the family ot
Frank Warden, a well known farmer
living near Compton, is the Galther
mountains, reacts her yesterday.
Two of kia fciMrtt, kr, Mr I.
and a girl, af4 , wtft 1 tka tani
yiMgathertaga. la ' aett

jKy .Tseovar a kua ratUtaaakem
lTereH4lr Wtt. Tkalr Mother kear--W

Us ahlMnft unm kurrl4ljr m
ker baby m tk tot ut re to tkafr
MUtaaoe. Etk AUdrea ktttea

It ntUMftftkt it to kwlHt .

vf:r"wi
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Dying from Hoiit,
Washington, July 10. Tho weather

bureau has Issued tho following hot
weatherbulletin:

Tho heat wave continues over tho
central portion of tho country ns far
east as tho Apalachlan mountains.

Along tho Atlantic coast from East-po-rt

to Key West, except nt Boston,
tho maximum continues below 00.

Since July 1 tho maximum tempera-
ture has ranged from 90 to 98 over
tho lower Missouri and lower Missis-
sippi valleys nnd as fnr oast as Ala-

bama and Tennessee, with extreme
tempernturofrom 100 to 102 In Kansas.

Tho temperature- has fallen rapidly
over Colorado, western Nebraskaand
northward and will probably break In-

to tho extreme heat over Kansas, Mis
souri, Illinois, Kentucky and Ohio
Saturday.

A rollcf from the extreme heat has
been occasioned by thunder storms In
Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, South
Dakota, southern Mlnncsotn, Wiscon-
sin and upper Michigan on Saturday
night Tho changes in temperature
will be accompaniedby thunderstorms.
The following mnxlmum temperatures
wero reported last night: Concordia,
Kan., 102; Omaha, Neb., 94; Daven-
port, la., 98; KansasCity, 98; St. Louis,
9C; Nashville, 98; Cincinnati, 9C; In-

dianapolis, 98; Chicago, 88; Boston,
91; New York, 84; Philadelphia,90;
Atlantic City, 82; Eastport, 76; St.
Paul, 80; Washington,88; Detroit, 92;
Savannah,8C; Now Orleans, 94; Key
West, 84; Nantucket,74.

St. Louis, Mo., July 10. Seven peo-

ple died from heat In St Louis yester-
day. Two. people, one of them a New
Orleans negress, having been driven
Insane, and six others having been
sunstruclc will probably die before
morning.

Two deathsand several prostrations
occurred in East St Louis.

The list of dead follows: Michael
Edel, Robert Wright, Theo. Schole,
Joseph Obey,Slbert Munster, Henry
Chapman, JudaFriedman Jacob Grim--
mont, Charles Dledlor. The latter two
died in East St. Louis.

Tho death of tho following persons
who wero prostrated were expected
last night: William Johannes,William
Summcrknmp, George Tracey, Mlko
Ladcovltch, unknown man.

Eleven other prostratedpersons fell
in the streetsnnd wero taken to hos-

pitals. In tho last twenty-fou- r hours
thero hasnot bocu a second's remis-
sion from the boatThursdaynight was
frightful. Street thermometersregis-
tered 90 degrees throuthougthe night.
In tho houses It was 4 degrees hotter.
Sleep was Impossible to most Tho lo-

cal weather bureau predicted thunder
stormsand a decided drop In the ther-
mometer for yesterdayafternoon, but
not a cloud npppearcd.

Tlm i:ik In

Minneapolis, Minn., July 10. "She
grand lodge of Elks yesterdayformally
awarded prizes as follows:

Most unique display, flr3t prize, $200,
to Terrc Haute, Ind.; second prize,
$100, to Grand Forks, N. D.

Competitive drill, first prize, $100, to
Toledo; second, $75, to Louisville, nnd
the best banner parade, first, $75 to
Allegheny, Pa.; second, $50, to Cin-

cinnati.
Uniformed lodge coming the longest

distance,$100, to Hnrtford.
The big elk, to tho lodge bringing

the greatestproportion of its members
the longest distance,will probably go
to Sioux Falls, S. D. With each prize
was given a handsomediploma to be
hung 1n the lodgo room. Yesterday
was spentat Lako Mlnnttmka, whither
frequent trnlns on threo linesof rate-wa-y

took tho visitors and their hosts.

Fought With Knlvr.
Greenwood, Ark., July 10. A dance

was held at the home of Frank Finn,
a miner, near the Austrian camp
Thursday night, nt which beer flowed
freely. Tom Stengule and Antonio
Dollar became Involved In a difficulty
over a woman. When the dance was
over Stengule followed Dollar to his
room and a bloody fight began. Sten-
gule used a long knife and Dollar de-

fended himself with his razor. The
candle wasextinguishedand thodead-
ly combat continued In the dark until
Stcngulo lay dead, literally cut to
pieces, nnd Dollar' was fatally wound,
ed.

Strike Situation.
Pittsburk, Pa., July 10. The lines

aro tightening In nil sections of tho
Pittsburg mining district with tho ex-

ception ot a few spots. The diggers In
tuo minesof the Now YorR and Clove-lan-d

Gas Coal company are still work
ing, but PresidentDolan and Secretary
Warner aro preparing for a move of a
sensationalorder on that point. It was
looked for yesterday,but will be made
somo time Saturday or Sunday, tho
time not yet being agreed i:;sn.

(JUtdOD.
"Anything new at tho soancof"
"Yet; Rabelaiswui there, wearinghor-

ribly booauio his laurel wreath had been
stolonby ThomasHardy." Chicago Rec-

ord.

Likely to Pay on Account
Hicks I'm in hard luakl
Wicks How sof
Hloki Why, hero's nmoneyolder that

I'vo Justgot for $80, nnd tho only iiinu in
town tlmt can ldoutlfy uiu to tho niotioy
order elork is one that I owe $30 to.
Euiuurvlllo Journal.

Bmok Cnniurolni'.
A new method ot preventingtho es-

cape of smoke from furnaces hasbeen
devised by a Glasgow inventor. A
dpor ot peculiar construction causes
the smoke to whirl in eddies until it
is consumed.

day Dacalvar.
Angelina "That was a lovely en-

gagement ring you gaye me last night,
dear; but what do the initiate 'B. 0
mean on the inside?" Edwin (who has
fceatowed the ring before and had it
kick) Why r that Is don't you

taowT that Is the new way ot stamp-t-g

eighteen carats. Amusing Journal.

A CrtleU.
I iea'i like her singlag. HA notes

CMS (rasaher cheat."
"Wall, oufbt they not!"

le, . aefgugaiw "
WlBHaft

FOli BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

I'lio Cliolco of n rrofcmlon X. 8. Bio-wrl- l,

In tlin Xpw York I.imIrct, (Hui
Soma Wlinlnoiim Ailtlro to Young

Men 1'mlso lo tins Fitcc.

"II."
DON'T wnnl to piny,

U 1'vo got to 1)0

oooe0o 'It,' "
And Hobby looked

fiercely HuWlmc:
"There's no fun a bit

when you liavo to
be 'It,'

And I liavo to be
if all tho time."

All, Hobby, my brave
one. ko In and be
"It":oocoo "fls a fate that no

houI can escape,
for younKHtors and man ot the whole hu-

man clnti
Aio "It" In some manneror shape.

For Fate plnys ut tns with tho whole hu-
man race,

And tho shouldersof all men are hit,
And all hearhis ciy us ho "tugs" and goes

by.
His clamor of "Tub! you aro 'It'l"

And llfo-taR- 's a gamo that Is well worth
the pluy,

And the strong soul Is glad to bo hit,
And new light (Ills his eye when ho hears

his Koto cry
Its challengeof, 'Tag! you aro 'It'l"

So Uobby, my bravo one, begin the long
game,

And don't sulk or grumble a. bit,
And count it all prulso to the end of your

days
When you hear Fato exclaim, "You aro

If!"
ny Sam Walter Foas.

Cliolcr of a l'rofrgaloii.
A couple of young men called on mo

(ho other day and asked mo to glvo
them my opinion as to the choice of a
profession. Thoy were bright, intel-
ligent, well educated young fellows
with some means, not very much, to
bo sure, and wero exceedingly anxious
to start In a career that might bring
them a comfortable subsistenceand
possibly famo and fortune. They had
but little choice of professions outside
of the law, medicine, chemistry or
mining.

After an hour's talkwith them I sim-

ply had to give It up and tell them
that I really could not advise, and the
elector, an eminent one In his specltlty,
laid down his visiting list with a sigh
and an expression of discouragement.

"There arc already," he continued,
"moro doctors In tho communities with
which I nm familiar than can find
profitable bnslness. The only way for
a young man without Influence or
backing to succeed either In the law
or medicine, Is to have sulllclent means
to sit down and wait until business
comes to him. In the cities he must
locate himself in the slums and 'work
for nothingand boardhimself.' Indeed
he must furnish n certain amount of
mcdtclno for his patients. Some day
ho may by some fortunate accident
perform a successful operation or
strlko somo phenomenal case that will
bring him before the public, but it Is
slow work nnd discouraging."

As to the law, ono of the best ways
for a beginner Is to take caseseither on
contingentor for the baro fees, or bet-

ter still, if he has money enough to
float himself while he Is doing it, to
take up cases for the deserving poor.
Say what ono will, there Is nothing
that pays as well as philanthropy,and
the man who can afford, even at a good
deal of cost to himself, to tako some of
these cases,has every chance of suc-

cess before him. Tho professions are
all over-crowde-d, and while thero is,
ns the old saying goes, always plenty
of room at the top, It Is such a strug-
gle to get there, that men wear out,
breaic up and go to pieces longbefore
they reach anywhere near the upper
roundsof the Vidder. If I had my ca-

reer to begin over again with busi-
nessmatters at their presentstatus, I
would with my profession, If I ehose
to take ono up. familiarize myself with
something in tho lino ot producing.
I would becomo an expert gardener,
florist, beekeeper, farmer, poultry rais-
er, almost anything where I could use
my odd noursana moments, a joung
friend of mine who has beenpracticing
mcdlclno for five years, has more than
maoa living for himself and family In
poultry raising

The advantage of somo of these
minor Industries Is that they take up
comparatively llttlo additional room
on one's place, the returns are quick
and the lnbor Is light It Is by no
means Inconvenient to hnve a few dol-

lars coming In hereand thereat Inter-
vals, and tho advantagesof having
something to rail back on In case of
emergency, neod not bo discussed. A
beginner in law hastaken up a branch
ot engraving, and when clients do not
come, cash does, for his work Is care-

ful and painstaking, nnd therefore
commands a good price. As for ad
vising any young man to devote him-

self exclusively to one thing I must
frankly say that I do not see how ho
can got along through the years when
his business is coming to him unless
he has meansfor his running expenses.
Ho must live well and make a reason-
ably good appearance.

It has been said that no man could
do two things well. That may be, but
It depends altogetheron what the two
things aro. He could not handlo two
learned professions probably, but he
certainly might take up a slmplo busi-

nessand carry it on while pursuinghis
studies or establishinghimself In the
work of his life.

It In ot tho utmostvalue to any per-

son who pursues a business that re-

quires mental effort to bo freo from
the handicap ot extremely limited
mrans. One does much better work
when unhampered by tho dread ot debt
or tho consciousness that at any mo-

ment n crodftor may loom up and dis-

tract attention that Is neededfor other
things. N. S. Stowell in New York
Ledger.

Trials of Authorship,
A little girl in Chicago has recently

published a volume ot verse, to be sold
for charity. She was only six years
old when she undertook this literary
labor, or, as she says, "I talked it, and
mamma wrote it down for me Just as
I talked It."

In one story she tells how typhoid
(ever broke out among the fairies,
Whea the fairy- - doctor came, he talked
to the fairy fodmotker aboutMicrobes

nnd gertno, and "told ho to boll tnc
water."

Then she, who waB of an Inquiring
mind, asked If a hair was a sidewalk foi
a microbe.

"Oh, no," said the doctor, "they uro
much smaller."

"Hut If tho germ had tho fever," per-

sisted the godmother,. "why didn't tho
fever, which killed llttlo boys and
girls, kill tho germ? And If tho germ
didn't have the fever, how could It give
the fever? How could a thing give a
thing It didn't have?"

This was too much for the fairy doc-

tor, who could only answer, "Nobody
knows but God."

Later the child breaksout Into verse:
Tho flower that bends down to tho

earth
Will soon go back to God;

But never again will it return
The same as it was plod.
In an apparentlymuch needed foot-

note the author explains that "thin
poem, which camo Into my head quick
and sudden, doesn't make sense, be-

cause tho word 'plod,' which rhymes
so nicely with God, doesn'tmean what
I want It to."

In this embarrassmentsho seems
strikingly like real poets.

I'rulnr to tlm I'm p.

I ence saw a father walk up to a
map his little boy had made and
pinned on the wall. He stood before
It a long time in hllcnce, and In silence
walked away. The llttlo fellow was
sitting In the room, and his father
knew he was there. He was watching
with his eager child's eyes, waiting
anxiously for a word of approval. As
nene came, his poor little face fell
unhappily. Straight Into the next room
walked tho father, and said carelessly:

"Robert has drawn a very clever lit-

tle map in theic. Look at It when you
go in."

"Did you tell him It was clever?"-nske-

a Judicial listcncr.followlng from
the room where llttlo Robert still sat.

"Why, no. I ought to have done so.
I never thought to mention It"

"Well, you ought to bo ashamed of
yourself," was the deserved reply.
"Go back now and toll him."

Mtrtvli on tho lliiM'lopc.
The skill of the trained men who di-

rect to proper delivery the many mis-

directed. Illegible, badly addressed let-

ters that find their way Into tho mall
has often been remarked. Recently
they wero called on to decide whom
a letter thus addressed should be de-

livered tc:

w&
m

"F
( a.ttttttxXt Q

"Col. Bill" Shaw, tho general agent
of the C, B. & Q. railroad In Cincin-
nati, got this letter promptly, although
It Is not too true In Its depletion of tho
striking personalityof the person for
whom It was Intended.

nn Watchful mill I.rarncil.
Recently a small boy, a real boy, who

chases cats and wears out his clothes
and slams the door.showed that ho had
raro ability in solving tho problems
nnd answering tho questions that so
frequently como Into a boy's life.

Near the house was a tall maple tree,
and tho boy announced, late In tho
summer, that tho tree measured 33

feet.
"How do you know?" ho was asked.
His answerwas, "I measured It"
"Did you climb It?"
"Why, no," tho boy said, with sur-

prise; "I measured the shadow.
Somo ono near him made the com-

ment that shadows differ In length. He
said, "Yes, but twice a day the shadows
aro Just as long as things themselves.
All summer I have been trying to get
tho heightof that tree. I drove a stick
Into the ground, and when tho shadow
of tho stick was Just as long as the
stick, I knew tho shadow of tho tree
would bo Just as long as tho tree. I

measured It, and it was Just 33 feet
Outlook.

Dally Oi't'uputlon.
It Is not unusualto banish from this

portion of life any Idea or hopo of
peace. That Is kept for the evening,
when labor Is over, and the comforts
of-- home and rest tako Us place; or It
Is reserved for tho evening of llfe.when
exertion ceasesand energy droops; or
It Is relegated to somo tlmo In tho
future, when sufficient means have
been secured to mako work appearun-

necessary. It stands for tho realiza-
tion In somo way of case, comfort,
leisure, luxury, opportunity. On tho
ether hand toll, effort, hardship, strug-
gle arc all put In opposition to It. Thii3
men will often live lives of labor nnd
sacrifice, hoping by this menns to ob-

tain peace and tranquility when the
toll Is over. But, to unlto the 'two, to
enjoy peace In toll, tranquility in ef-

fort, seldom occurs to them. Yet no
peace worth having exists without
power, and power must have Its outlet
In activity.

Untold 1.1m.
The art of telling a lio by telling tho

truth, but less than thewhole ot it, Is
cultivated by some pcoplo; and when
their trick ot concealment Is by some
chanco found out, they aro never quite
believed afterward.

A person of this type was onco relat-
ing certain circumstances to an ac-

quaintance, who appeared, perhaps,a
trlfto Incredulous,

"What!" exclaimed the narrator; "do
you suspect what I tell you?"

"Oh, no," answered tho other; "but I
suspect what you don't tell me!"

The remark was an apt one, and
ought to have been a warning to the
8peakcr. Youth's Companion.

Tha Mayor' Horn.
The sounding ot tho mayor's horn

at Rlpon, England, Is one of tho most
ancient customs In tho kingdom. It
formerly announced the setting of the
watch, but it has now lapsed Into the
formality of three blasts given at 9
o'clock every evening at the mayor's
residence by his official horn-blowe- r,

and three more at tho market-cros- s.

Patience Is light or guide to help tho
soul perceive the Insignificance of
triaU. Mrs. M. Fletcher,
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IN THE ODD COJftNEJt.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINOS
AND EVENTS.

Thi Hurled City of Crjlon Thilr Ilulin
Found In tho Vint I'orrnta of Tlmt
Inland A Two I lc.nl ml Turtle A

Ulnnt 1'trroiitiir.

KIikIiicm Is tlin Word.
HAT Is real good?"

I asked In mus-
ing mood.

"Order," said tho
Law Court:
"K n o w ledge,"
fiiIiI tho school;

"Truth," snld tho
wise in a ii ;
"Pleasure,"said
the fool;

"Love," 'Knld tho
mulden; "uenu- -

ty," rnld the pace;
"Freedom," pnld the dreamer; 'Homo,"

onld the sage;
"Fame," said thesoldier; "Equity," the

veer
Spake my heart full sadly: "The an-

swer Is not heie."
Then within my bosom softly this I

lirnrd:
"Hach henit holds the secret 'Kind-

ness' Is the word."

Tho lliirlril Cltlcn of Cryliin.
It may be still counted among things

not generally known that In tho luxur-

iant forests of Ceylon the ruins of
cities nrc concealed not Inferior In

boldness of conception and richness of
design to any in the world. They lie
In tho northern half of tho Island, al-

most burled among vegetntlon, and in
some cases still difficult of access.
They have beensmitten In bygone ages
by tho fury ot conquerors, they have
suffered yet moro severely from the
baud of time. Trees have taken root
on walls and roofs and have wrenched
them asunder, the ra . forest vegeta
tion has burled orn.u.cntal carvings
and scultu:cd figures. Yet what re-

mains Is wonderful, and what would
reward excavation may bo easily In-

ferred. The ruins belong to very va
ried dates, some going back to well be-

fore tho Christian era, others to three
or four centuries after it, while ono
very beautiful and extensive group be-

longs mainly, If not wholly, to a com-

paratively late period in Singhalese
prosperity, the mlddlo of tho twelfth
century. Their connection with Bud-

dhism Is very close, tho most conspicu-
ous remains at the presenttimes being
commonly temples, monasteries and
dagabas huge, dome-lik-e structures,
which In magnitude aro not unworthy
rivals of tho pyramids of Egypt. Ono
of the most remarkableof tho groups
or ruins is Mlmlntale, the mountain
city. A rocky mass arises abruptly
from tho plain to a height of 1,000

feet. The slopes arenow covered with
dense forest from the base almost to
the top, except on the space whero a
gigantic stairway of graniteslabs leads
up to tho summit This might well bo

taken for a part of the natural hill, In
reality It 1b a huge ruined edifice, tho
remnantof a dagaba, In the construc-
tion of which millions of bricks have
been employed. Near It aro other das--

abas of great size, and, besides these,
rock-c- ut chambers and many other re-

mains of tho ancient monastery. The
city Is associatedwith sacred memories
In tho history of Ceylon. Here it was
Mat the nation in tho third century
beforo Christ, adopted Buddhism. Go-fn-

himself is said to have visited
tho Island, tho Inhabitants of which
wero then snako worshippers, and to
have converted tho king. On a second
visit he left his foot-pri- nt on the rock
as he rose Into tho air from tho sum-

mit of Adam's peak. But this sign Is
appropriated,as is well known, by tho
followers of different creeds to diverse
personages. The Mohammedans at-

tribute It to Adam, tho Portuguese
Christians were divided In opinion as
to whether It had been left by St
Thomas or by the eunuch of Candacc,
queen of Ethiopians. Indeed, some
critics, go so far as to doubt whether
Buddha ever visited Ceylon at all,
whatevermay be theorigin of the foo-
tprint

ninnt I'teronanr.
An expedition has been formed and

equipped by tho American Museum of
Natural History of New York city to
dig for the fossils ot extinct flying
monsters during the coming summer.
The party will have Its base of opera-
tions In tho western part of Kansas,
whero fossils of these flying reptiles
lir.vo been found, and it Is hoped that
the future searcherswill bring to light
somo new types ot tho prehistoric
monsters.

Theso flying reptiles have been call- -

ed pterosaursby scientists. Sometimes
they are also termed ptcrodacyls, or
"wing fingered" creatures.

Thero Is only one reptile which has
the power of sustaining Itself In the
air. It Is tho draco Volans, or the fly-

ing lizard. It can scarcely be regard-
ed as a flying animal. A broad expan-
sion of skin, supported by Its hinder
pair ot ribs, performs tho office ot a
parachute, enabling tho creaturo to
spring from trco to tree by means ot
extended leaps.

But theso pterosaursfor which the
museum hunters will search could fly
long distances.

Somo wero not larger than' a spar-
row; othersequal In slzo to tho wood-

cock; while thero wero still others
which had a spread ol wing of twenty-fiv- e

feet. They could perch on trees,
hang against perpendicularsurface,
such as tho edgeof a cliff, stand llrmly
on the ground and probably crawl on
all fours, with wings folded. Tho pte-

rosaurdid not have wings like thoseot
a bird, but a thin membrane, such as
a bat has, though it was supporteddif-

ferently.
Thesopterosaurshad Immense heads

in proportion to the body. Some were
provided with teeth so that they could
swoop down upon the surface of tho
water and eaten Ash. Tholr habits are
thought to faava been nocturnal.

The pterosaursbad powerful chest
aaaaclw, so that they eould give rapid

movement to their wings during fllgh.
The crcatnre-- 'jad long tails. In somo
Instances tho tails supported a small,
Iraf-llk- c membrane, usedas arudder In
flight. Such a pterosaurIs now on ex-

hibition at the Yale university

The ViuilnhiMl lllvrr'ii Trnrk.
Explorations mado last autumn

brought to light many Interestingfacts
about what Is known to gcnlolsts as
the "Nlplsslng-Mattaw- a River." This
Is believed to have been the ancient
outlet for tho Great Lakes Huron,
Michigan and Superior beforo their
waters began to flow through Lako
Erie. The old river bed was traced, In
tho Canadian province of Ontario,
from Lake NIplKsing, near the north-
ern part of Georgian bay, to the val-
ley of the Ottawa river. At ono place
tho site of an ancientcataractwas dis-
covered, and reason was found for be-

lieving that the size of the vanished
rh'cr was very similar to that of tho
St. Claire and Detroit rivers, through
which the Great Lakes now have their
outlet.

Tin- - Klllli D.uv.
Prof. Max Muller of Oxford In a re-c"- it

lecture, called attention to tho
Id.gcst bonk In the world, the wonder-
ful Kuth Daw. It consists of 729
parts In the shape of white marble
plates, covered with Inscriptions, each
plate built within a temple of brick.
It Is found near the old priest city
of Mandalay, In Burmah. and this tem-
ple city of more than 700 pagodas vir-
tually makes up this monster book
the religious codex of the Buddhists.
It Is written In Pali. Rather strange
to say, It is not an ancientproduction,
but its preparation was prompted by
the Buddhist party of this century. It
was erected In 1S57 by the command of
Mlnilo"ln, the secondof the last kings
of Burmah. Homo Journal,

A Two llrndcil Tnrtln.
A wonderful freak of nature Is own-

ed by Dr. A. J. Hannah of Umatilla.
Fla. a two-head- gopher, or two
gophers In ono shell. There are two
heads, four single legs, and ono leg
within two feet all Inside of one shell,
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the double foot growing between tho
heads. Either head can control the
double foot, but only its own sldo
feet, and unless both headsaro of ono
n:lud neithercan move tho shell. Both
heads must be fed, which shows that
there are two stomachs. Its habits
are similar to those of all land turtles,
and It Is in its liveliest mood between
tho hours of eleven and ono in tho
morning.

Jaw power of tlm Crocoilllr.
Sir Samuel Baker, in his "Wild

Beasts," says that tho power of the
jaws ot tho crocodile Is terrific. Onco
ho had the metal of a largo hook, the
thlckucss of oidlnary telegraph wire,
completely bent tosethcr, the barbed
point being priseedtightly againsttho
shank, and rendered useless. This
compression was causedby tho snap of
the jaw when seizing a live duck,
which he had usedas a bait, tho hook
being fastened beneath one wing. On
one occasion hefound a flsh weighing
70 pounds bitten clean through as If
divided by a knife; this again was the
work of a snap from the jaws of a
crocodile. M. Paul Bery once made
experiments on the strengthof a croco-
dile's Jaws by means of a dynamome-
ter. He found that a crocodile weigh-
ing 120 pounds exerted a forco of 30S
pounds In closing his jaw.

Wrnpona of Ortrine.
The natives In the Bucherganj dis-

trict of Bengal have been deprived of
their guns, and since then they have
resorted to tho native bamboo In their
hunt for defenslvo weapons. They
hollow out tho bamboo, load It with
an ounce or two of nntlvo powder and
a handful of Iron slugs and touch it
oft with a fuso In the Immediate neigh-
borhood of the offending person. An-
other way la to emp'loy the bamboo as
a fork with a cobra pinned to the far
end. An application of the cobra Is
all that Is necessary to tho sleeping
body of an enemy

An Ancient I.ork.
The old lock and key attached to

tho door of tho Temple church, off Fleet
fatreet, London, have been lu use ever
sirca the Crusades. Tho key weighs
7 pounds, is IS Inches long, nnd,
unlike other keys, was not made for
tho lock, but the lock was made for It
Tho present church was built by the
Knights Templar, and is ono of the
fcur circular churches built by them
in 1185, after thrlr return from the sec-
ond Crusade, tho other threo being nt
Cambridge, Northompton and Maple-stea- d

In Essex. Tlt-Rtt- s.

Hunk Note I'aner.
The paper used In making Bank of

England notes Is tho despairof caun-tcrfclter- s.

It Is thicker In tho upper
left hand corner, to cnablo It to ro-ta- ln

n brighter Impression of the vig-
nette there,nnd it Is also thicker In the
dark shadows of tho letters In tho cen-
ter and beneaththo figures at the ends
of the notes. Counterfeitershave not
been nblo to copo with this difficulty,
and 'si the best Imitation ot the notes
the paperhas been of the same thick-
ness throughout.

London's Htreat Fouatalni.
Thero are now 12 fountains for hu-

man beings. 286 large troughs for
horses andcattle, and 46 f mall troughs
tor sheep and dogs ia tho streets and
suburbsot London. During a parted
of twenty-fou- r aotirs the fountains are
rused by nore thai S,M)9,M pctasM,
while at the trevgas MM Immwi
tueach their thktt ;
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CRAVE CHOULS.

Sot After a lloily, tint ii Tortuuo Cutled
nith it.

Tho ghoul hns beennn object of an--

nthemaand disgust from tlmo out ot
mind. The wan who robs graves for
tho bodiesof the dead nnd for tho val-

uables burled with the corpse Is con-

sidered unfit for human companion-
ship, nnd none are too degraded to
shun him. Here Is a story of a party
of highly respected citizens, of Dead-woo- d,

S, D starting on one of tho
strangestand most weird expeditions
of late years, it is to exhume tho
earthly remains of an Indian chief and
his burled treasureof $50,C - In gold.
The party consisted of W. H. Bonham,
editor of tho Dendwood Pioneer of
South Dakota; Solomon Stad, mayor
of Dead wood; John R. Wilson, state's
attorney; Jean P. Decker, W. F. Rob-

ertson and Chief White Horse, tho
famous Sioux chieftain. Their des-

tination Is the Bad Lands, the burial
place ot Winding Hawk, onco tho head
of tho Sioux nation. The party start-
ed with a slx-ho;- se team, wagon and
saddle horses, well armed, and with,
plenty of provisions for a long trip.
The Bad Lands, which is described by
Gen. Harney as "hell with the fire put
out," Is a strange country. Near
Wounded Knee Is the Indian's grave
In a deep valley. It Is surroundedby
apparently Insiwrnountable walls, but
there aro two means of Ingress, the se-ci- et

of which only a few Indians
know. Even these are very perilous,
and It requires no little courage to
traverse these dangerous paths. This
is not tho only dangerwhich threatens
tho adventurous party. The Indians
guard most jealoutly the graves of
their dead, and woe unto him who
dares desecrate their sacred precincts.
There has been a tradition in the west
for many years to the effect that In
tho early sixties a United Statespay-

master and his party had been mur-
dered and robbed by a band of Sioux.
This story never gained credence until
after the United Statescourt brgau
holding semi-annu-al sessions In Dead-woo- d.

It was then found to be true,
and tho story came from one who had
been one of the Indians who did the
work. The murdered paymasterwas
on his way to Fort Douglas, Utah, with
money for tho troops and the govern-
ment employes of that post. He was
near Fort Bridge when the tragedyoc-

curred. The party was completely ex-

terminated. No one lived to tell the
talo and disclose the hiding place of
tho money, and only vague rumors of
Its being in tho possession of the In-

dians ever reached the whites. The
old Indian now with the party told the
story of the massacre and the disposi-
tion of the gold. The chief divided
the currency that thty capturedamong
his braves and the gold remained to
bo disposed of. The Indians knew tho
value of tho currency, but not of the
gold. White Hawk then arose to discuss
It He finally suggested taking that
for himself, and In place of his share
of the currency. This proposition met
with favor by the Indians, who se-

cretly laughed at the stupidity of their
chief. But ho knew what he was
about and his shrewdness netted him
a good fortune, though he did not live
long enough to enjoy it. It Is the cus-
tom of the Indians to bury their treas-
ure with them when they die. Ac-

cordingly, when the old chief died, his
tribe burled with him his finest bows,
favorlto pony, other implements of the
chase, and his treasureof gold. Many
years afterward his companions, who
wero with him at the time of tho mur-
der of the paymaster,came to know
the value of the gold they had cap-

tured and had so willingly turned over
to their chief as a happy riddance.
Many times they were tempted to rob
tho grave of Its treasure,and as many
times were deterredby their supersti-
tion, for the Indians believed that to
violate tho graves of the members ot
their tribe would bring disaster on
their heads. The white people who
hod heard of tho treasuretried to per-
suade the braves to guide them to the
chief's grave, arguing that if a white
man openedthe graveno 111 luck would
befall the Indians. Their courage de-

serted them at tho last moment, and
until now none of the old Indians have
even accompaniednn exploringparty to
the grave. This burial ground has al-

ways been carefully guarded by tho
Indians, and should tho passes lead-
ing to It bo found guarded when the
prospecting party reaches there as it
is likely to be they will have to fight
their way through to the treasureand
out again. All the difficulties attend-
ant upon such a perilous journey have
been considered, all nccpssary precau-
tions taken, and the chances of suc-
cess and falluro carefully weighed. The
prize was worth the hazard, and the
narty left feeling sure of making q

successof their expedition ns ghouls,

l.nH the Coiuirittoii.
Tho students of ono of our well-kno-

colleges fo- - women, says the
PortlandTranscript, are accustomed to
do their shopping in town through tho
medium of a certain John, who. lack-

ing Intellectual gifts, has a faculty for
doing errands,. John writes down his
ordershimself.

Ono day his list closed with: "tub
roz madder 1." "choc cream lp," "git
a string." John pondered: Get It
where? What kind? Who had or-

dered it? Was It for an eye-gla- s,

plcturo cord, corset lacing? He.
couldn't remember, couldn't "git" lt
and went back without any. But

ho saw Jenny Peters tuning
her guitar at tho window and heardher
call out, "Oh, John, did you do my er-

rand?" he temembered all about It. and.
said to himself: "There now, why
couldn't 1 'a' thought of her git a
string and written out so plain, too!
StrangeI couldn't 'a' thought o' that!""

Not n 1'lonrrr.
"And how comes It," asked the mis-

sionary, "that you never eat people-o-f

your own race?"
The face of the cannibal King Ut up

with a smile.
"1 should, so bate," ho said, softly,

"to cultivate a universaldesire for that
dark-brow-n taste." New York Jour--i
nal,

augatjr Valaabla Pra-art- y.

A writer aa Hawaii saystkaVia '
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CHPISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

ThonsantUnfVlltnr ArrlrltiRiit 8411 fran-rise- n

fur the (Ir.uiil lUlly.

San KmnrlHco, Cal.. July 7. It la al-

ready evident that the Christian En-
deavor eonintlon which opens to-da- y

will he tho greatest In lh history of
the organization. The nttomlnucc will
more, than exceedanticipations and the
royal welcome, extended to tho dolc-gat- ca

assure the HUecess and enthu--1
slasm of the gathering.

All day long tho trains have boon
rolling In, and have been met by mem--1

hersof tho inception committee,which I

of Itself Is a small army, for the white
caps of those whose missions It Is to '

welcome the strangers within our
gates are seen everywhere on the
streets. Tho latch string of California
Is out, and the Initials "C. 13." are the
open sesameof boundless hosnltnlltv.

Never before, not even Knight iuiblle Mexico would
or Grand Army, whose IHntlve It

Imro hnvo ' WOlltd grand SIICC0SS. 1)000111--

arrangements so well made or the
city so tastefully decorated as now.Tho
whole above and below. Is
boarded and the rough timbers are
covered with purple and gold. The
floors are covered burlaps,under--

"V.

party

club
discussion

of

held

of
sister

by
sucli

won. Ill

been

In

with

e,l

of
"I

an

honor of guest Mexi-

can

neath of cotton presenthere were
wadding, so footsteps will with Mexican

and services will not be systems under the of
by personsmoving about. give an exhl-Potte- d

plants, cut bltlon of wonderful
flowers and wreathsof roses are every-- and marvelousresources of that great

the California republic, under patronageof the
either In tissue illustrious soldier and statesman.Gen.

meet one on every Diaz, tthan there Is
There are for noue Brt.ater the of any nation
pepole and for 2000 with

more. of Chici'so.
Yesterday afternoon there was a re

hearsalof the conventionchorus, num-
bering 1300. With them were the bou-

quet chorus and 100 trained soloists.
Those heardthe singing were as-

sured In advance of the successof last
night's concert, for It was evident
the rearrangementof pavilion had

with and ,,owcr8 thousands
big thoU8amls citizen,

of wouU, nol ,m,v add t0
would

proceeding lapidly, and win tie com
pleted to-da-y. This amphitheater
will over 10,000 people,
and as all churches will be kept

no entleavorerwill be loft
out In cold.

To-da- y the work of
convention begins. General Secretary
Baer is delighted for
he believes this convention will bo
memorable in the annals the

CAR

f(,nr Iopl ami P'e hmnnii-t- i yesxeruay
MmiT Were

Pittsburg, Pa., July 7. people
were Injured and eighteen or
twenty others were more -- r le-- s In-

jured In a street car wrecK last night
on the Forbes street line of

Traction company. The
names of those seriously injured are:

Michael Doyle, motorman, top of ti t
head torn away, two ribs and a leg
broken, will die.

W. A. employed In elrculat-In- g

of the Times, scalp laid
bare and probably
die.

Miss Smith, skull fractured,will die.
O. C. Rogers, leg and arm broken,

may recover.
The full list of Injured was not ob-

tainable at that hour.
wreck ocucrred on the Soho hill

the time when the
which attendedthe display
at Schenley parkwere returning home.

An Atwood streetcar had gone about
half way down the hill when It
tho rack. following it came
an open summer car a trailer

packed with peopu.
the train could be- topped

It crashed Into the derailed car. Hard-

ly had tho first happened be
fore third car. also heavily laden

Its way into the wreck
was crash that did most

'..... i.n.r,n .

John Edward KIney.
Tho seriously

to were
taken to their

Cnronaurreil.

nuture

tnrew

troverey."
ho gives In.

with 1110

Stur.

A Kiilnlon.
Nashville, Tenn., July 7. A

from HartBville, Tenn., Bays:
explosion on the of

W. A. In district of
this yesterday afternoon, by
which Instantly

badly Injured, The

James Llndsey
Allen, Tunstlll,

Len Barksdale. latter
were The wounded: Will

will die.

Centvnnlul,
Tenn., July 7. Although

tho warm and exceedingly
tho attendancewas the

expectations a centennial exposi-

tion
moro and carefully se

more
out of doors.
many of delegates to stato

association,and
will bo In to-da-y. A movo-mo- nt

Is on foot obtain date the
of Irlsh-Auierlc- day.
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Vim. lminriin r.tinltliin.
C: 111., July 7. The question

of hi. in a pxpmltlon
was rn a of gentle-
men during nu entertainmentgiven tho

delegates at tho I'nlon
LeaKin last During tho

Col. Dickinson.
the fair and presidentof the

Coliseum building, said: sincerely
trust that arrangementswill bo made
by the citizens Chicago with tho
representativesfrom the South Amer-
ican republics that will
be to and In tho
Coliseum, 1 venture that
If tills Is done and an exposition
is here the from every

will be more than
Chicago demonstrated

to the world that It Is par excellence
the great exposition city, at least
the hemisphere. If our

the of take the
na--' in an undertaking

tlonatrnnvonflnna 1mli1 be A

auditorium,

open

with

with
both

such

ber. IS!)!'. had the very distinguished
being the of the

government, and desire say
Us prominent citizens whom

met Mexico that occasion,
the repiesentativesfrom

which Is padding Mexico
that the be undertake, tho railway

noiseless the supervision the
Interrupted Mexican government, to

palms, bamboos, the productions

where, and popples tho
fresh from the Held or

similitude, Porflrlo whom
comfortable chairs S5U0 head
standing room or y) .he pub-300- 0

citizens am

ihat
the
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a

forced

to
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I to
If I

on

a to

at
In

I

confident that not only peo-

ple and Chicago, but 20,000-00-0

who live this great cen-

tral of the Stateswould
attend such an and

tho result would be that the great
trunk lines that run from Chicago

City of would carry the
endowed accoustic ,aml of sunsulll0

unknown in the builuing. mm 0r our who
The decoration pa- - nggreBatlon

villon a simultaneousmeeting place. of the weaUh 0, Mpxlco but nc.

accommodate
the

house,
the

preliminary the

the outlook,
'

of

STREET WRECK.

fatally

the Con-sonuat-

Manley,
department

hurt internally,

at Immense ciowds
flreworKs

Jumped
Closely

densely
second

collision

the

..1,

hospital

Washington

Nashville,
op-

pressive

yesterday,

moro
nttendauco

coUbratlou

nSulit.

exposition

prediction

standpoint satis-
factory.

in around
people in

United
exposition

to
Mexico to

It properties

Woodward's
Is

compllsh that which Is of Infinitely
greater by reason of Its nt

character, a more
understanding of reciprocity

as a a closer union of
commercial relations. And what would
be true of Mexico would also be true
of the other American republics."

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL.

Thr Mcft :U MUh.uiUcp :l Tine
anil (inoit I'niuruiitiiK

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 7. The na-

tional council of educationmet in Tem- -

I, ,. t , 4

Wfrr kiiim o.itrlRlit lorenooon ior
Injured

The

It

In

Its second days session. entire
seating capacity was tilled. The pro- -

gramme for yesterday was quite as
good as Mouday, It principal
topic yesterdaymorning was the "Uni-
versity Ideals" discussion.

Prof. A. S. Ormond of Princeton uni-

versity the discussion with
of the best addressesof tho council.

A svnopsls of university ideals at
waa presented before the

council Joseph president
of the Indianauniversity.

first session of the
Educational association

in the exposition at S o'clock
nlsht. The auditorium was

to Its utmost capacity. Rabbi
S. Hecht, D. D., opened the convention
with prayer. "America" was then ren-

dered chorus. Addresses of wel-
come were delivered by Scoflold
on behalf the commonwealth, J. Q.

superintendentof public in-

struction of the state; Mayor W. G.
Rausehenbergerfor the city, H.
0. R. Slefert. superintendentof
public schoolu of Milwaukee. Re-
sponses made by A. E. Wlnshlp,
president the American Institute of
Instruction. Boston; .1. L. Holloway,
superintendentof public Fort
Smith, Ark.; Aaron Cove,

down ut 'tendent of rurhed

second

G. Lane
Chicago.

superintendent of schools,

of the nnd scene was in-- 1 c u rumuh roi.
descrlbable. j Bellalre, O., July 7 A large number

Injured are: Edward of extra ears sent Into the
Mrs. Blersch. W. H. Eisenbels, Falrmnt. W. Va.. district by tho

McElroy, Henry McHonry. John tiaioro ami Ohio railroad yesterday.
Carr, Miss Alice Mooney, Miss Carrie The operatorsof that field have

Jos. Peter Fay, fled the railway people that they can
Miss Lizzie Smith, Miss Annie furnish 1000 of a day
. rt n n,ll.nflllTl

man, Hoover,
Injured removed

the and the others
homes.
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The coal

were

j niiijiiiruvn ait; iu iji'kiu
soon. .Most this coal will sent
Into to tho trade tnis
state. It is predicted will re- -

suit as soon as an Is mado
to river, the same
as happened or three years ago

"That man," said tho cannibal war--' during the miners' strike
rlor, "had tho ihom argumentation "

i:mp.ror Writ..I ever encountered."
"Do you mean tho ono that you Just A piece Is to be produced at or,e

.,.." tho theatersin Berlin a few weeks.
be

against
him Great secrecy is by man- -

"Well, thntgavoyoutbobei.toftbocon-- . t0 th0ater. It not at all

never Ho
doesn'tagree yut."

fHtal
special

A fright-

ful occurred farm
Allen, the tenth

county
seven people

killed nnd seven
are:

W. A. Allon, Allen,
Barr, Poiter

negroes. Al-Ic- u,

NmhTllle

day
up

tho
exhibits wero

vlrwed closely
Indoors was pleasantthan

tho visitors
tho

dentul of

to a for

.n

in".

Woild's

brought Chicago
the

held results

has

western

that
to-

gether with

turn.

who

1,000.000

portion
largely

the

hitherto
tho

benefit
namely, in-

timate
and sequence

opened ono

Stanford
by Swalne,

The general Na-

tional opened
building

crowded

by a
Gov.

of
Emory,

the

of

schools.
superln- -

schools, Denver,

damage,

Blersch,
Edward Dal-Jo-

Mackle,
.smith, carloads

Among

anu
or be

O...0 supply in
trouble

attempt
move across the

two

ny.
of

In

observed

unlikely that William II.. having tried
his hand at musical composition, now
wishes to be a of I.rs3lns.

I'.lks font rue
Minneapolis, Minn., July The

grand lodgo of the benevolent and Pro-

tective Order of Elks yeRtenlay in
the Metropolitan theater. After a few
words of Introduction by Grand
teemed Leading Knight Charles Foote
of this city. Frank M. Nye, of
Minneapolis made an address of wol- - '

come In behalf Gov. Clough, who
absent nt the Gettysburg dedication,
After the noon recess tho grand lodge
met In secret session and listened to
the reportsof officers.

llnUles Itei overeil

Little Rock, ArK July 7. Five
wero dragged the Arknnsas

mado for sixth. Tho five
are those ot the brothers Dante
Mlssess Sandors and Arber, who wero
run In a skiff by the steamerU,
K, Rlggs womlay night, and that of
Jack Cranford, an unmarried whlto
employe of the Baring Cross shops,
who was drowned cveulng
while bathing in the river.
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HOW ONE MAN A

MOU.

Ami UN Only WritjmM tt'us
Simon An Imlilrtit of I In'
Hints Siiiiik Ancient Itlstnrj
City ItiMiilli'il.

ixmyLi

mifc,
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DISPENSED

Mlcr
Dpiiter
of tin- -

HIS is a story of
hew one man did
what a shei lit . a pa-li-

force, citizens,
and tire den.irtment
failed to do. I'll- -

armed, sase for a towarti morning wini a iree iigm. 1 ncn

ellver spcon. and there the cunifoo il.ir.re. one of the

unaslsted. he ills- - i finest Institutions In world for pro-

posed a during nightmare. Two men beat
thirstv bent ' drums with their hands, the one ln- -

niurder producing a
was during Chinese riots In a rattle-rattl- e, almost without

the ve.ir tSSO. the bloodiest Intermission during the whole
In Its history. The forged Garfield- -

Morey letter hnd beenHashedover the
wires and Its contents served to fan
Into a raging embers of hat- -

led that had been smouldering in the j

breastsof many for the Chinese. Lit- -

tie groups of men gathered on the cor--

n and In the saloons to (11ecus the '

letter. When evening cime their num-

bers had increased until an men
filled the streets and made the air
blue with Its muttering. When
had reached this stage a gigantic cow-

boy In a red flannel shirt drove into
the crowd waving his lariat over his
head and shouting. "Lei's burn the
rats out of their holes." This was all
Milllclout Inflame the crowd to
violence and to tho Chlnse quarter of
the town they

'there were probably 500 Chinamen
and Chinese women huddled together
In a lot of dens covering an area of half
n block. The different apartmentswere
connected by narrow secret passages.
These were typical deus of Chinese

ice and crime, and the fumes of opium
the air for a bkek away. was

a plague spot, and a menace to every
self respecting citizen. As the olllcers
of the law fattenedon It Its denizens
remained unmolested. To this place
the mob rushed howling and crying
for the "rats" to be burned out. Soon
they were beyond the control of the
police, and the chief appealed to the
herlff. Three hundred citizen were

sworn In and armed with revolvers
and Winchester. The sheriff tried to
disperse the crowd by threats, per--

half-witte- d boy at foreign
but hissed tnp arms lay

The barricaded their He thrw them Its
Huui.i, iiiMi hoi a puuuu cuiur uuui
within save the occasional cry of a
woman. Th poI1 the
anu tne sneritl tnreateneii nre into
the crowd, but dozen Winchesters
were pointed In his facf and he sub-

sided. Finally one set fire to the
old frame buildings and in moment
the entire Chinese quarter was In
flames. The mob, by the
sight, yelled and howled. They mado
a the doors and with some
heavy lumber broko In and rush-
ed through. There were a few shots,
a few cries, and a few supplications.
They shot the men asthey rush-
ed from the burning building, and
dragged out by the queues. They
I Icked the little Chinese women tip
in their arms and carried them out.
Quantitiesof silverware, cigars, liquor
and opium were found confiscated
by the rioters. they could not
carry away with was scattered on
the sidewalks. The fire department
came and turned the water on the

but some onocut hose and
desttoyed alike its usefulness for ex-

tinguishing the flames and ardor
of the The plaintive cries
the women and children were distinct-
ly heard by armed olllcers the
law. but they stood paralyzed and did
nothing. The mob was their
fill of blood and whisky, carrying
home rich booty, or the shapely little
Chinese women, when four men came

of the building, dragging China-
man by queue. Cries of "shoot
him!" went up from the throats of a
hundred men, when a coatless

came the hill fuh speed and and and Into the midst of

the

were

coal

The

tho

tho

coal

of

the

the rioters. "You cowardly dogs!" ho
10ared, with a voice that resounded far
above the ydls and din of tho crowd.
He reached backInto his hip pocket-b- ut,

no was empty. He saw some-
thing glistening In the firelight at
feet and pick up unnotced. He put

In his hip and dashed up to
the four men. Pulling freVi
pocket he faced them. "Got out of
here, you . or I will kill every

of you!" said he, waving It In
their faces. The men stood back
aghast,

"I'll kill the first lays
a finger on another Chinaman. Now
get, every of you,"

He still waved his hand high In the
air, its contents glistened In the
fire

"It's Jim Moon," said one. No booh-e- r
had tho crowd recognized him than

"Ye. Wo hada dispute certainpoints tho of which to none I tnf,y (lown tnelr weapons and
etlilcj. and tho result wan that I had other the Germany. ran living standing alone n

fur dinner." tho

"I'm.

dead

Mock
Avery,

was

them

cajji:i;ii:u

rival

met

Es- -

Hon.

Its

from

and

down

Monday

angry

went.

'Hied

maddened

them

down

them

What
them

and
light.

and adjournment
cowering Chinamen, still waving
hand and the silver spoon for
only a spoon over head.

When the officers of the law came
out of their trance they realized that
the blood-thirst- y mob had beenscat-
tered by ono man with an ounce of
determinationand silver spoon.

Jim then thiew down his Impro-
vised pistol, had a hearty laugh nt tho
fire department police, then
up town nnd took a

Our Own strtn Crane.
A low moan rose sobblngly upon the

midnight airthe quiveredand
trrrors expectant trtirloked affright.
"Ah-h.- " Wild screaming and through

J tho horrored atmosphere burst a wild
waste of 3ound mad frenzies spring-
ing in screaming diablerie and rauc--1

rus thunderlngsupon tho crazy black--1

ness of the night vlllanlous discords
rending the universe with desecrating

river and search Is
' Woden of sound-17,000- ,000 echoes
speeding in raco unto the utter
most recessions of nothingness a
swelling roar welled In angry chorus
back the reverberant tympanum
of tho heavens. And Just then the
neighborhood woko up nnd
different kinds of bootjacks nnd crock-
ery wreckago was hurled tho direc-
tion of the organ-grind- er and he went
away,

All MkIiI
The negro has undoubtedly a very

sliong Inclination to sleep in the day
and to spend the nltUit In giwslp, danc-
ing or hinging, says the Saturday Re-

view. On this account he often
nuisance to nolglibuis. especially
when he has a wake As his home Is

often nothing more than single room
about eight feet square, the funeral
party a conducted In the open yard.
Here congregate fifty or 'i hundred peo-

ple, who begin the entertainmentwith
hj going on after midnight to

i ngs and gamesand often winding up

Is
the

blood- -

mob on
and arson. ntmont tum-tu- ni and the

It the "ther
Denver In night

tire the

rs

things

10

It

some

on

Albert
ahead.

It

It
It

It

emuoror

It

and
drink.

being
bodies

N

At Intervals of about a
party utters a weird cry In some Afri-

can language which startles you
you lie In bed vainly trying bleep,
As hour after hour passesyour hotiso
appearsto Ibrate. the bedshakes and
your hplne feels madeof loose seg-

ments. How can the drumnuvs keep
this up for ten hours? And the dan-

cers? With the latter exhaustion alter-
nates with the renewal of the orgy;
one set falls down and another takes
iU place. This and other dances are
connected with obeah, the witch cult
of the African. Every negro and most
of the people have an innate
tear of the obeaV man, however they
may deny it to the whites. One of the
latest developments of this supersti-
tion was brought to my notice a short
time ago In connection with a cricket
match. The East Coast lnvlnclbles and
the Admirable Creollans were to play
a match, and from the few words
dirpped by the captain of the latter
appearsthat he was sure of victory

side because notable obeah niaa
had oiled their bat.
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"Remove he masses of

paid, heads. Gotze now
"Don't you mind these for

swereu aimed for money.
"you go right with

you were saying, keep
awake for as long as you

sr.y."

There Win Na l'mile.
"At last stand

the fire the middle of
the act." Second
"Was there the

"Oh, usher
woke him up told was

go Yale Record.

Itolli Wiiyn.
Is using

such terrlblo language''"
swore off smoking."

"Well?" Bumpus "Now he
again by cursing for

fool enough to
News.

Min (ircen Shoes.
latest thing men's footwear

green. This shade shoe does
not ns loud as you might think.

shoes are dark and go very
with suits now popular
with the men.
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effort Is being made among
camps Confederate

erection monument
to women

local paper recently
background burning Rhode legls

"This been least harm
legislature last decade."

Bertluot, who
study of of

executing criminals, pronounced In
favor lethal chamber with ordinary
coal

Negotiations throe
years necessarybefore

could comprising
acres, government. Tho

price paid $5.60.
A clock In Sydney emits

flash light, seconds,
every hour during night, en-

abling those milesaway
exact tlmo.

consequence
bands brigands

India. Some them even
In Jeweler robbed
valuables amount $38,000.

The serpent season opened
Maine coust. Capt, Rich-
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southward day
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SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.
CURRENT NOTES DISCOV-

ERY AND INVENTION.

In r.tiiiiiliiiitlnii
A Shnrt l.csvinIn Niitnrul

Ani'Piit to MimitHtcry In

Turliry mentions.

-- itn.Ti r.xiiiiiiniiiion or i:,vi'.

Mile
apparatus

Invented specially
this purpose,

presence for-

eign bodies
accurately

calculated. Tho
exhibited

before college
physlclniiB In

Philadelphia
appratus,

Pll(,ty practicability
mcnueci it examining
mittee. Tho following description

found Interesting
have followed development these
wonderful rays. The Crookes tube,
held thirteen Inches upward back-
ward, opposite parietal bone,
emitted rays that through
external orbital wall, tissues sur-
rounding itself,

received film, which
been
Inner caiithus maintained
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heads have also been discovered in
cient remains, mingled with meU
pieces in form of rings, In such a
manner as to suggest that altko
wero Intended to serve as money; and
tho Is drawn that,, In an-
cient times, metal ax head had
corao to be popular unit of value for
purposes of barter. After It had dis-
appeared as actual money, mem-
ory of It, according to this theory, was
preserved In coins of
which bore the figure of an ax head.
Dr. Gotzo also suggeststhat "wedge
of gold" which Achan stole from
spoils ot Jericho, and for tho stealing
of which Joshua had him stoned to
death, was specimen of ancient

head money.

.Migration of lints.
It appearsthat several speciesof bats

migrate southward in winter and
northward In summer, after man-
ner of birds. Some bats which aro
found during tho warm monthsas far
north as Maine and the Adirondack
mountains,start for south In
autumnand spend winter In South
Carolina and Georgia, returning with

sun at beginning of next
Bummer 3oason.

Short Lesson In Natural History,
. Our lesson today Is about Amer-- 1

lean Crossbill, the dwarf of Cros-
sbill family. They are very social
little bird, and are almost fearless of

.man, It troubles Itself very little
'about other Inhabitants of
jWOods, Their food consists chiefly of
iplne, fir, and larch, and they are most
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from ono pine grove to another. Their
nest is made of pluo twigs, lined with
feathers, soft grass, and the needle
like leaves of the flr tree. The eggs'are
of grayish color, streaked with faint
icd or bluo spots, and threo or four are
generally laid.

Typesetting by lilectrlvlty.
A St. Louis inventor has patented a

devico by meant of which a typeset-
ter, using a machine with keys re-

sembling thoseof a typewriting instru-
ment, produces a perforated strip ot
paper each of whose perforations rep-

resentsa printed character. When the
perforated strip Is run through an
electrical transmitter, connected by
wires with distant typesetting ma-

chines, properly ndjusted for tho pur-

pose, tho typo can bo simultaneously
set n as many different printing ofllce3
as may bo connected in tho circuit.

Thn llittlln Agnlnit Dlplithirla.
Dr. rimliiiow, a Russian physician,

has devised a now method of procur-
ing antitoxin for diphtheria, and his
experiments nro described as
highly successful. Ho prepares his I

antitoxin, or curatlvo scrum, by sub--

mlttliiK diphtheric poison to electrical
decomposition. In this way ho rediico.1
Ita virulence to a point at which It can
be safely Injected Into tho blood of an
animal. The animal thus treated Is
not only rendered Inimiino to diphthe-
ria, but If already suffering from the
disease Is cured. Tho now antitoxin can
bo prepared very quickly, and It Is said
to be much inoro effectlvo In Its oper-
ation than the older form, which re-

quires weeks for Its preparation. Dr.
Smlrnow has not yet, however, exper-
imented ullli human siibJeetH, his inusl
Important patients being dugs, which
of all nnlmnls are said to bo perhaps
tho most susceptible to diphtheria pol- -

fOll.

"The WrcpInK of tlir Vlnr."
After the spring pruning In the vine

yards water Is seen trickling down the
stems, and in Franco this Is poetically
called tho "weeping of tho vine." Prof.
Cornii, 11 botanist,has recently studio l

this phenomenon, and ho says It Is duo
to tho abundant absorption of water
by tho loots of the vino In spring time,
tho water Is forced through all the
branchesnnd stems to their very tips,
and wheto they arc cut by tho primer
it oozes out like tear drops.

Axreiit to 11 SloniiHtery.
The monasteriesIn mld-al- r arrayed

found along the frontier between costumC nnd 1)rmnently pi
Key ami uruecu u.nu uc-u- iuuj

In this paper. Today Is present-
ed a reproduction of a snap-sh-ot photo-

graph, showing very clearly irlsl- -

tors gain admission to these secluded
and Impregnable citadels of theology.

Ex.

CanieU In tho Nnnu.
Troops of camels, brought from

Mongolia, are employed In winter to
carry supplies and materials to and
from the gold placers of eastern Si-

beria, and the spectacle presented by
a long line of these "ships of the des-

ert," tramping solemnly across tho
snows of a Siberian steppe, is described
as extremely singular. Camels require
only about half as much dally food as
horses, but on tho other hnnd, they
have to be liberally supplied with salt.
Where the country Is so wild that
neither roads nor tracksexist, iclndeer
are employed Instead of horses or
camels, and they find their own living
en route, by uncovering, beneath the
snow, a kind of gray lichen on which
they are able to subsist.

flrcut Hrut In Tunnel.
One of tho most dllllcult problems

connected with tho construction of the
proposed tunn?l under the Slmplon
rnngc In the Alps Is that ot keeping
down the temperature. The deeper w
go under the surface of the earth tlic
gteater the heat becomes, and since
tho new tunnel will run not much loss
than 7,000 feet beneath tho summit ol
Mcunt Leone, It Is anticipated that th
temperaturowill be as high 104 degree!
Fahrenheit. During the digging of tlw
St. Gotthard tunnel the temperattirt
rose to BS degrees. The heat affected
the health of the workmen, more than
half of whom were attacked by dis-
ease. The still moro Intense heat tc
be encountered the Slmplon tunnel
can only bo reduced by a careful sys-
tem of ventilation.

Ilumtlnjf Steel.
An experiment which demonstrated

the capacity of steel to endure"greater
pressurethan tho hardest stono waa
recently mudo at Vienna. Corundum
was chosen for tho stone, and small
cubes of both substances were pluced
underpressure. A weight of six tons
smashed the corundum, but forty-tw- o

tons were required to crush the steel.
When tho steel did give way. the ls

are described us most remark-abl-e.

With a loud explosion, the met-
al flow Into powder, and Its sparksare
said to have bored minute holes In the
crushing machine.

(letting l'erfiimr from rioirrrs.
A Frenchmanhas found a method ot

extracting the perfume of flowers with-
out crushing or killing the blossoms.
It consists in immersing the flowers
in water which, as It becomescharged
with the odor, is graduully withdrawn,
while fresh water takes its place.
Afterward tho porfumo Is Isolated from
tho water with the nld of ether. It la
said that by this method somo (lowers
whose perfume had novor beforo been
extractedhad beensuccessfully treated.
The process lias ueon notably efficient
In tho case of the

A Unlijiin Tblei'lot:i.
A famous restaurant In Vienna pos-

sesses a remarkable tablecloth, on
which are inrcrlbed tho signatureso
the majority of the reigningsovereigns
of Europe ,the members of the House
of Hapsburg,and of tho majority ol
the celebrities In art, music and let-
ters, The names wero written on the
cloth In pencil, tho proprietressof the
cslabllahmont afterwordscarefully em-
broidering them.

Intoxicating liquors hnvo been mode
from tho sop of the birch, tho willow,
tho poplar and tho sycamore,

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIOINAL
AND SELECTED.

rim Georgia l'rlnrpim unit i Htnck Up

NlBBli--- A t'lorcr Niiffgnttlntl Illu-- t

rutins 11 Illrjelo Term Whim Wham
or tho Day

.. A Touililnc Tnli'.

mm
'111

TOPCHKD birr., niul
In h nice,

lie grew to inn as
cold ns Ice.

With stony uye ho
looked me o'er.

Ami then hu spoke.
Ah, none can tell,

Or know tho pain
that vexed mi
tore

As fiom bin lln that
sentence fell.

Tho woilil tmty
IuukIi at what l

told,
ReBarille-- of my Bt'ef und pnln:

Hut white the story's doubtlessold
I say It wont against tllu K "
To bo refused (point hlnnk, 1 own)
That tlmo I "touchfd" him for a loan.

A Oeorulu I'rliiren.
When Vivekanandl, the Hindu

monk, visited Chicago during the
World's Fair, he was greatly delighted
one afternoonto learn that the "Inter-
national Beauty show" on the Midway
Plalsance contained nn East Indian
princess. He lost no time, says tho
Chicago Tlmes-Hcral- d. In visiting the
show. In ono of the booths was a

that a:e dUBky duniBcl In East
fur- -

how

In

Indian
acarded

as a charmer from the mnu 01 me
Gangees.

Vivekanandl addressed her politely
In Hlndtistance, and for his pains waa
lewarded by a staro of blank astonish-
ment. Then he tried Cingalese with
no better success,und ulso the several
nllled dialects of tho Interior provinces
of India. At last tho dusky beauty
hpoko In sheer e:

"Go 'way man," she said, "you mils
be crazy!"

"Excuso me," remarked Vivekanan-
dl, In faultless English, "but will you
kindly tell me where you were born?"

"I'se born In Savannah,an' I'sa dun
lived In Georgy all mah life," she said,
"but yo can't fool wld me, If you' Is a
stuck up no'thern nlggah!" And ha
didn't try to do so.

A Clever SiiKcesllon.
.n C On ' . Jlmm . . n i " -- .ri

"Oh, I know what we'll do. Let's
raco round the fountain three timesj
and the ono who wins gets the apple."

Wllllll-WllUIII-

"I sco tho bicycle In all directions,"
said tho speaker.

"It wabbles, does it?" suggested a
bystander.

It Is no sign that a man is devout
Just because the kneesof his trouser .,

II.. 1 1. .I..l'uiu wuiiit jit: inn siit-'ii- umiii tuiiv
hunting for his lost collar button.

Iicne And did Fred really print a
kiss on your lips.

Ida Why. certainly; did you suppos
ho was going to paint It?

Yeast My wife has acquired the bl
cycle face.

Crlmsonbeak Well, I congratulate
her. It can't help but bo an improve-imon- t

on her othor one.

He Whero have you been?
She Down town, looking over som

bonnets.
"Looking over somo bonnets, did you

.say?"
"That's what I said."
"Then they wero not theater bon

nets." Yonkers Statesman.

Why We IIuvo It.
Teacher (to primary class In Ameri-

can history) Can any of you tell roe
'tho significance of Memoriul Day!
That is, why do wo have such a da
every year?

Little Willie Wlmpleton Pleaso,
ma'am, I know.

Toacher Woll, tell us about It.
Little W. W. So wo can pull off th

annual road races. Cleveland Leader.

.lust I.Ike h Muut
Mrs. Dalghren I see that tho Duch

ess of Marlborough our Connie Van-.derbl-

you know has Btayed all night
with tho queen at Windsor Castle.

Mr. Dalghren That so? Why did
she do It? Does sho think of huyln$
tho place? Cleveland Leader.

4

AT'',
Hlcytle Term. 'fty

"Out for spurton tho road."

Strong 1'rounlilllty,
"Snorter's article Is great," said tho

editorof the yellow Journal, "but you'll
have to comb It down little the

Is too wild.
"Well, what of that?" asked his as--l

slstant In surprise.
"Oh, nothing, only somo of our

will be hiring him away from
us If It runs as it Is." Detroit Nowi.

1'nrailojlnil Objection. ffV
"You don't like Wlndley'L stwCI

oratory?"
"No; tho thing object to Id that

bio polntted remarksaro so blunt."
1'hlladolphla North Arntrfcuu,
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FLOOD THAT HELPED.

IIANDM 0 T H 15 n
Melton lighted the
kitchen lump and
set it in tho middle
of tho table.

. ...' utr Mll.t
J"rVV"hi,W wcl1 naVo BPPcr,"v. 'VtyvA Bho said. "Your
jHCiS?Wi father prob'ly
i jffiflfii wtm,t bo back un' fiuMLtffi late."

Fred nnd Polly
drew up their chairs,and Grandmother
Melton brought n steaming bowl of
mush from the stovo and dished It Into
two smaller bowlii.

"I'm hungry as a bear," observed
Frcrt, between mouthfuls. "I think
it's a shnmo we have to go so far to
school. There isn't a slnglo boy or
girl in Springvlllc that hasto go halt
so far as wo do."

"I don't sco why father doesn'tmove
down there," complained Polly, pour-
ing moro of tho rich yellow milk over
her mush j "ho could get to his work
just as well, and it would bo ever so
much plcasantcr than this lonesome
place."

"You must remember that your
father isn't a rich man," answered
Grandmother Melton, gently. "Ho
owns this cottago, and if ho moved ho
would have to rout another home, and
perhapsho couldn't sell this one."

The Meltons had only been in their
new home since the summer before.
Both Fred and Polly had enjoyed It
very much Indeed during the pleasant
warm weather of August and Septem-
ber. Then the wide, swift Mississippi
had gleamed through the willows and
there had been unlimited boating and
swimming and fishing. But with the
coming of winter tho roads choked
full of snow nnd ice, and tho winds
sweptup the river sharpand cold, and
it was a dreary, loncsomo walk of four
miles to school at Springvlllc. As the
winter progressed they hadcomplained
more nnd more, and now for a week,
owing to tho spring freshets,Polly had
been unable to go at all, and Fred was
compelled to make a long detour over
tho bluffs to avoid the lagoons in the
river bottoms.

"They'll nil get ahead of me," Polly
had sobbed; "and I can't pass my ex-

aminations."
That morning Father Melton had

gone up tho river to help watch the
levees. Reportshad beencoming from
St Paul, St. Louis, Cairo and other
points farther up tho great river that
the water was rising rapidly. Tho
levees must be watched night and day
to prevent breaks. On leaving his
home that morning Mr. Melton had
told Fred that ho would bo back be-

fore dark, and that therewas no dan-
ger to fear from the water. All his
neighborshad told him that his cot-
tago was high enough to bo safe, oven
in tho greatestHoods.

"It's after 3 o'clock now," Bald Polly,
as she arosefrom the table; "I wonder
where father Is."

"I'd go out and watch for him if It
wasn't mining so hard," said Fred,
and thenhe looked around toward the
doorway, anxiously.

Ho caughthis breathsuddenly. Then
he half rose from tho table andpointed
at the floor. Grandmother Melton
dropped her fork noisily on her plate
and her eyes followed the direction in-

dicatedby Fred's linger. Polly sat still
and gazed at tho other two, wonder-
ing what it all meant.

There on tho floor, crawling from
the crack under tho door, was a dark
wriggling object. At first Fred had
taken it to bo one of tho swamp rattlers

, bo common to tho Mississippi bottoms,
tnd bis first Impulse was to spring for
bis father's rifle which stood in tho
corner.

"Its tho flood," said Grandmother
Melton when she couldget her breath.

By tbia time the black ribbon of
water was spreading, slipping into tho
cracksand creeping out over the floor
toward the table. Polly broke into a
cry of terror. Even GrandmotherMel-
ton seemeduncertainwhat to do.

Fred suddenly roused himsolf. He
remembered that he was theman of the
bouse, and that ho must watch over
and protect it in his father's absence
80 ho sprung from his scat and threw
open the door, not without a throb of
fear. It was dark outsldo, and the rain
came down In torrents. Curling up
over the step they could see the muddy
water, and they could hear tho sound
of it slapping against the bouse. It
stretchedaway Into tho darkness.In all
directionsas far ns Fredcould sec. He
knew that it alreadymust bo a foot or
more high around the bouse.

"Tho levee's broken," said Polly, In
a scaredawed voice. "Do you think
we'll bo washed away?"

At that moment somethingbumped
against the side of tho houso with so
much forco that the dishes rattled.
Fred ran to tho side window, peered
out, and found that a big log had
washed down against tho building.

GrandmotherMelton, who was usual-
ly cool and brave under the most try-
ing circumstances, was wringing bcr
bands In terror.

"Run upstairs," shouted Fred, "and
Polly and I'll bring all the stuff wo can
with us."

GrandmotherMelton waited no long-
er. She crept up the narrow stairway
to tbe little attic. Fred ran tothe cup-

board and. began filling bis arms with
dishesof food, while Polly in her ex-

citement seized the first thing that
came to hand grandmother'srocking-k,ha- lr

and struggled up the stairs
with It. ,

"We'Uneedclothing more'nanything
else' called Grandmother'Melton.

t

Fred ran back. The floor of the cot-

tage was now entirely covered with
water. He splashed through it and
selied all the clothing, coats and jack-

ets be could carry, Polly bravely
wiped away her tears,and when Fred
brought the loads to the stairway she
ran with theak to tbe bedroom wbero
GrandmotherMelton was sitting.

By tbli time tho building had begun
to shakeand quiver as tbe water beat
against It,

"She's going noon," shouted Fred.
"I'm afraid the water will reach us

up here," iwggeeted GrandmotherMel-

ton.
Fred looked up, Tbe ceiling was low,

and Jutt above htm there bad beesaa
ofclra-oo- r, now nailed up. In-afl- B

Fred seised the ax and buret
IPC Above tuey cquld sco the dark

Sky aadthe rain comli'K dewn In steely
torrents. Fred piled u trunk on top of

tbe UWe and climbed out M the not

Ho couldn't soe far, but ho could
hear tho roaring of ths water from
every direction. Ills heart sunk; ho felt
stiro that they all would bo drowned.
Suddenly something thumped heavily
against the side of the building, nnd
tho next Instant tho front end of the
room wont up and grandmother and
Polly slipped down toward" the roar
end. Fred narrowly escaped being
hurled off the roof.

"Wo'ro going! We're going!"
screamedPolly,

"Wo'ro Just off tho foundation,"
nnswercd Fred, ns bravely as ho could.

Then ho Bwung back down Into tho
bedroom and helped Grandmother
Melton and Polly up through the trap-
door to tho roof. Ho covered them up
as well as ho could and told them to
cling to tho ridgepole whatever might
happon. Then ho ran down for a coil
of clothesline. This he tied firmly to
tho window nt ono end of tho bedroom,
carried tho other end up through tho
trap-doo-r, along tho roof and dropped
It over tho eaves. Down ho went
againand fastened It to tho other win-
dow frame. It would do to hold to.
Hardly had ho finished his work when
tho building gavo another great lurch.

"Hold on," shouted Fred.
Tho words wcro hardly out of his

mouth when ho found himself thrown
violently from his fctt. Ho caught a
gllmpso of the water pouring up tho
stairway and then tho lamp was cap-
sized and went out. Next ho found
himself pounding about In tho water.

"Fred! Fred!" camo tho agonized
voice of Polly.

"Hero I am," spluttered Fred. In
falling ho had caught tho edge of tho
trap-doo-r and Polly helped him to tho
roof.

"We had all wo could do to hold on,"
gasped GrandmotherMelton.

"We're moving," shoutedPolly.
They rocked nnd scraped and bump-

ed along, with tho water swirling nnd
crashing nround them.

"It's our first voyage, said Fred,with
an effort to laugh; "p'raps we'll wind
up In tho Gulf of Mexico."

But Polly didn't laugh; neither did
GrandmotherMelton.

A few minuteslater they heardsome
ono shoutingfar out on the streamand
they saw tho glimmer of a lantern.
They shouted In return, but therewas
no answer, and presently tho lantern
was swallowed up In the darkness and
tho thrco castaways wcro even more
lonesome and terrified than before.

They wcro compelled to cling llrmly
to the ropo nnd tho ridgepole nil the
time, for the houso was continually
bumping against obstructions In iho
.ream and careeningand jolting like

n boat In n rough sea. Besides this,
they were wet to the skin and shiver-
ing with cold und fright. Occasionally
hugo forms would loom up near them,
and they would seo the outline of trees
or buildings floating down tho river.
They were momentarily nfrald lest
their boat should bump Into something
and bo broken up. If this happened
they knew they would have small hope
of escape.

Quite suddenly they felt the building
grind on something, and then, with a
Jolt, it camo to a standstill. They

Jj SzJ Cv2aflvKt;-j4- L

WE'RE MOVING.

could hear thetimbersstrain and creak
and tho current of the streamsplashing
about it, but it did not move.

"Well, we're anchored," said Fred.
"I supposo we're out somewhere on a
sandbar in tho Mississippi."

"Do you think we have reached
Memphis?" asked Polly, anxiously.

To Polly It seemed as if they bad
been drifting for hours.

For a long time they remained al-

most still. Occasionally they joined
their voices in a great shout, but there
was no answer. Fred said tho water
roared so loud that no one could hear
It, anyway, but it cased their spirits
to bo doing something.

At last they started again, with a
jerk and a shiver, as if some of the
timbersof tho building had given away.
They bumped on for what seemed an
endless timo, and then, after scraping
along for some minutes, they again
stopped. By this timo tho rain had
ceasedand tho moon shone out faintly
through tho clouds.

"There'slights," cried Polly, Joyfully.
Sure enough, ou tho hill, not such a

great distance away, they could see
many lights gleaming out over the
water. Nearer,there wero other lights
moving about, as if in boats.

"It's Memphis," said Polly, and then
they all shouted at the top of their
voices.

But no one heard them. Tbe water
roared too loudly. So they sat for
hours and hours It seemed to them
until the gray light of morning began
to break in the east. They strained
their eyesas it grew brighter and look-
ed off across tbe gray, flood of water
with Us scattering heapsof wreckage
to tho town on the hill.

"I thought Memphis was a bigger
city than that," said Polly.

"It Isn't Memphis," said Fred, with
a Uttlo joyful ring In his voice that
made Polly and her grandmother look
around quickly; "it's Sprlngvllle."

"Sprlngvllle!"
And Sprlngvllle it was; They could

see tho little weatherbeatenchurch on
tho hill, and the red-bric- k schoolhouso,
and JudgeCarson'shomo, and a great
many other familiar places, although
some of the buildings that bad stood
near the river bad disappeared.

"But haven't we come only four
miles?" said Grandmother Melton,
looking greatly surprUed.

Half an hour later two boats came
alongside and the castaways were car-

ried ashore. On the bank Polly found
hereelt (a the arms of her father, cry-la- g

and laughing all at once. Father
Melton looked old aud worn and wor

ried. He had given up his family for
lost, and ho was bravely helping the
other people In tho work of rescue, j

After the flood was subsided tho
Meltons wont down to look over their
home. Father Melton hardly knew
what to do, but Polly spoko up nutto '

promptly.
"I tell you, father, lot's leave It right

hero nnd live in It; Fred nnd I won't
have so far to go to school."

And what do you think? That Is Just
what Father Melton did. Ho straight
ened tho houso around, built a new
foundation under It, nnd the Meltons
are living there today, quite happy and
contented. So you see tho flood helped
two persons at least Polly and Fred,

Chicago Record.

OLDEST BANK IN THE WORLD.

founded lit Nil pica In lr.Hli und llrt-i- i In

Uxlatrm-- V.ct Since.
It will probably surprisea good ninny

people to learn that tho oldest bunk
In existence Is the Dank of Naples,
which haw lntely been parsing through
Mich troubloustimes. Thu British con-s- ul

nt Naples in his report for hist
year furnishes some detnlls of the
roundntlon of the bank In tho six-

teenth century and points out thnt the
earlier banks, tho Monte Vccclilo of

Venlca and the Banco San Giorgio nt
Genoa, established In the twelfth cen-

tury, and the Hank of Barcelona, es-

tablished in the fourteenth century,
have all ceased to exist. The report
fixes the foundation of the Bank of

Naples at 1M9 nnd the Institution Is,

therefore far older than the Bank of

England, which was established In

1094. It Is in the unique position of
having a considerable cipltal to which
no ono lays any claim. For the expla-

nation of this curious state of affairs
one has to go back to the time when
the Neapolitans, In order to receive
Charles V. with great pomp and mag-

nificence, obtained vast loans from the
Jews against valuable pledges. The
difficulties of repayment were solved
in right royal fashion by the king ban-

ishing tho Jews, but the Jews con-

trived before leaving to dispose of
their securitiesto' two Neapolitans on
ery easy terms. The buyers offered

the pledges to their original owners at
a reasonableprofit on the transaction
and also offered further loans without
Interest on the old security. Philan-
thropic gifts weio then made to the In-

stitution on condition that It advance
leans without Interest,and in this way
the bank startedpractically as charita-
ble pawnbroker. Gradually, however,
It developed Into a bank doing ordinary
ccnimcrclal business, nnd up to nearly
the end of the seventeenthcentury
prospered greatly.

Varying l'owi-- r nf
At n recentmeeting of the Royal so-

ciety In London a description was
given of the change that occurs In the
penetrative power of tho in
proportion ns tho air is moro and moio
completely exhausted from the vacuum
tubo in which the rays are produced.
At a certain degree of exhaustionthe
rays penetratetho flesh nml show the
bones of a human hand In shadow.
With a greater exhaustionof air the
flesh becomesnlniost perfectly trans-
parent,while the bonesremain opaque.
With a still higher degree of exhaus-
tion the rays begin to penetrate the
bones; and with tho highest vacuum
through which tho electric discharge
will pass, the bones themselves be-

come almost as transparent as tho
flesh. Similar variations In penetrat-
ive power can be produced by Increas-
ing or decreasingthe power of the
current, or by varying tho electrical
resistanceof the tube.

In u Cnmplnrcnt Mooct.

"This is n splendid chnnca for you
to tackle papa, George."

"How so?"
"He's Just home from a fishing trip

and if he can get you to listen to his
stories he'llgive you anything you ask
for."

"I'll do It for your sake, dearest."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

MIXED PARAGRAPHS.

About 76.000,000 feet of logs are go-

ing down the Connecticut river In New
Hampshire bound for tho mills.

A petition has beon circulated in a
Michigan town requestingtho council
not to levy any taxeson account of tho
hard times.

Switzerland has issued a now twenty-fran- c

gold plcco, Holvetla being repre-
sentedon Its face, n realistic peasant
girl's head. Around It nro twenty-tw-o

stars for tho twenty-tw-o cantons,
The municipal debt of London

amounts to 37,941,000, which Is less
than the proportionate debt of nine
out of ten of tho next largest cities.
The estimatedexpenditurefor 1S97-9- S

Is 2.452,000.
B. P. Hutchinson, known as "Old

Hutch," Is living at tho homo of his
son-in-la- E.. A. Lancaster, In Chi-
cago. He does not go out a great deal,
and when he does venturo on a walk
ho Is attendedby sorao one.

In the public Echools of Japan the
English language is required by law to
bo taught. The Japaneso youth In tho
open ports and commercial cities are
nil eager tt learn English ns a passport
to wealth, position und employment.

A plausible young man accosted a
Georgia farmer ono day last week, and
In a very Uttlo whllo Induced him to
pay $50 for a machtno which he assured
him would turn out brnnd-ne- twenty-doll- ar

bills by simply turning a crank.
Senutor Wellington, of Maryland, In-

terests himself whllo the sennto la In
session in looking over newspaper
clippings abouthimself. He subscribes
to a news-clippin- g bureau, und reads
everything that is said abuuthim with
a great deal of interest.

Lightning struck tho homo of Mar-

shall Spring, at Hlrum, Me., and set
fire to bIx rooms, besides tearing up a
board under Mr. Spring's chair and
melting a bronzo bracket near which
one of his children stood. Tho whole
family escaped unhurt, however.

One of the gifts at a recent stiver
veddlng was twenty-fiv- e sliver dollars
of 1897. There was some difficulty
found. In making the collection of that
numberof dollars of thla year.' At v tho
beginning of each new administration
tbe money in tho treasury Is counted,
and late Issues are hard t find. New
York Timet,

A QUEER INDUSTRY.

RAISING SHARKS FOR THE
MARKET.

Thin I VFIiitt 11 ilcrxpy rislnriimn Dock,
ami Iln Fltitla It Pujh Nulioily Itut
n Itealtirnt of Tlint Ht.ito Wonlil
Think nf It.

HE lhark hasj been looked
upon ns nn ineniy
of mankind und

KjJjdMJfll) csppclnlly of the

mm. ncSro rnc0, 't nil8
leu npuu man iui
ages, but the tables
haw been turned:
hcticaforth tho man
will pursue tho
shark to appoast-

ills appetltlo ns Industriously ns oor
the Blinrk pursued him. Here Is the
story of how the revolution was
brought nbout. One Wilson Fustnet--,

who lives on the beach at SeasidePark,
near Jersey, and who knows moro
about sharks than any man who has
not been devoured by one of them,
makes his living fishlm;. When they
are plentiful, he spends Ills time shark-
ing.

About live years ago Mr. Fnatnet
caught n lingo shark on his line. He
began playing with him, giving him
more linn, then drawing him nearer
and allowing him to pull away at sonic,
distance again until finally ho got htm
to shore. By this time the ahark was
blinded by the pain of the hook In
its stomach anil allowed tho men to
haul It across tiic sandy bar to 11 small
Inland pond. When the tide went
down the shark was in shallow water
nnd at tho mercy of his captors. They
then dragged him on the beach, nnd
by means of a rope, made a regular
harness for him. He was then put
back Into the water nnd kept a pris-
oner, being hauled up for an occasion-
al exhibition for which 10 cents n head
wns charged. It finally occuied to Mr.
Fnstnct thnt he could make money 011

him In Eomo Inland pond where he
could be unharnessed.He was planed
in a small e.n.c and a dam built acro.is
the neck of It. The shark was trans-
ported to his new homo by a team of
two horse. Here he thrived well, but

l5

It took all the small and useless fish
from Mr. Fastnet'B net to keep him
fed. Ho was kept on exhibition and
brought his master a neat little Mini.
Finally Mr. Fastnct concalvcd the Idea
cf raising other sharks. Sharks' eggs
aro easily found along the Jersey
csafit. They aro contained In a horny
substance, Bomothnlg like seaweed,
known as mermaid purses. Theso
natural egg cases were placed In the
pond and In a few months tho fisher-
man was to find
several young sharks swimming
nrounJ. No sooner had thoy attracted
tho attention of tho old Bhark than ho

devoured them bodily. In his greedi-

ness ho devoured every now lot as fast
as they wero hatched out. The flahor-ma-n

finally camo to the rescueand har-pcon- cd

the old fellow and hauled him
ashore dead. Tho body was cut up,
tho fat boiled down for the oil aud tho
meat cut Into steaksfor eating. They
proved so sweet and Juicy tho fisher-
man sent some to his friends In tho
city. They wero delighted with thorn
and declared they were delicious.
From this venture shark steaks be-

came very much In derannd, until now
a swpII dinner is not complete with-
out them. Tho result ot Mr. Fastnet's
first shark steakswas so gratifying ho
began to sharks for the market.
Ho now kills about twenty-tlv-o sharks
every summer for this purpose. When
they aro about threo feet long their
meat Is best, und it is then they are
slaughtered. Ho is kept busy breed-
ing sharksevery summer, but Is never
nhlo to fill tho numerous orders for
steaks from Now York, The Industry
certainly pays, though It may not bo
as remunerative ns some forms of
"sharking," the Wall street kind, tor
instance.

A Uncle Number.

"It's strange," said the young wom-
an, "how things go out of vogue. 'Tril-
by' has gono completely out of stylo,"
"Yvi," said tho young man in blcyclo
clothes, "slio's a '93 model at tho lat-

ent" Washington Star,

lr!rrsi i'WT ' ' TT5T" T"" yA .UlfcwjEyft) J

IN KALAMBAKA, GREECE.

.SSBSK'"4i BWWWuTOT?2KZHifc3IWP!fite -

How the Country It Huff erltiff from
AVur.

In nearly nil tno churches or In the
monastic chapels I find
swarms of Greek soldiers. They come
In, cross themselves, stand listening
while the priest rends from tho holy
books In th pccullnr quavering sing-
song which makes thewords quite In-

comprehensible even to Greeks, and
then they kiss the pictures, says the
London Chronicle, The other day at
Zarkos I saw them crowding to kiss a
lound inch of the skull of St. Nicholas
and a few of Chrysostom'H perished
finger Joints. Their mother tongue was
Greek, but they kissed the bones and
went away. Round the walls of mom
churches are paintings of torment nt
least us disgtiHlliig us uiij thing which
Italy can show llreB and lent flesh
and devouring monsters,such things as
ii'nn has Invented to add to his fear and
unhapplnessIn thu world. Therearc a
few saints, too, of course, the works of
many a I'lctor Ignotua, whose name
no Ittiskin could save to memory nyw.

In the richest of the monasteries I

am the nbbot's guest. At dinner over
octopus stewed In leeks (a dish that
tnsted like a line of Aristophanes) wo
tried to discuss the position and pros-

pects of the orthodox church and the
Importance of Its metaphysical dis-

tinctions. But we did not get vry far.
The poor mnn was overcome nt the loss
of two oxen, the very lenders of his
team, without which all the rest were
useless for the plow. The government
liml tnWf.n thorn nnd klllnil tlioni tn'fni'd
the soldiers nnd in return had given
him a paper promise to pay. No doubt

J the payment will be made but can you
plow your field with n paper promise?
Will the other oxen follow It If you
hold It before their noses? They look
back and will not move, lowing for
their leaders in vain. As I said, tbe
country Is suffering from war all but
the killing.

A Dinner nt Lincoln' Inn.
You would be greatly amused to sco

our dinner at Lincoln's Inn. There
are tables at tho head of the room for
the benchers, who are the old leaders
ot the bar, bucIi as Lord Brougham,
Lord St. Leonards, Sir Roundell Pal-

mer, Sir Hugh Calrnes, etc. Next
comes tables for the barristers, of
whom seme forty or fifty are nlways

found ut dinnei; next the students to
the number of about 150, including
ycur humble servant, all seated at
long tablesand drebsedIn Muff gowns,
which tho waiters throw over us In
the ante-chamb- er before wo entor the
dining hall. To each four persons,
who constitute a mess, the waiter
serves a dinner composedof soup, one
Joint nnd vegetables, one sweet dish
und cheese,a bottle of sherry or port
at choice Is always allowed to each
mess (fiery stuff It is), nnd bitter beer
ad libitum. The chargefor the dinner
Is 2 shillings. No ono at mess helps
another, but the etiquette Is each In
turn helps himself, ono being first
for soup, the next first for the Joint
and so on. One dines almost every
day with some stranger, but tho rule
U that nil aro presumed to bo gentle-
men, nnd conversationIs nt onco es-
tablished with entire abandon, ns if
the parties wero old acquaintances.
(London, February, 1SGG.) Suwaneo
Hcvlew.

Ono Tiling llu IHUit't Know.
.Miss Penelopo "Who-

ever Is that dreadful-lookin-g man?"
Mr. Jonathan Turnip "That? Oh,
that's Prof. Dlgley, who knows every-
thing. He's considered tho most pro-
found icholnr in America." Miss P.
T. "Well, why doesn'tho get his hair
cut?" Mr. J. T. "Doesn't know
enough, I suppose."-- New York Tri-
bune.

A Puiillosr Duration.
Frances (4 years old) "Mamma?"

Mamma "What Is It, dear?" "You
never saw mo before I was born, did
you?" "No, love." "Then how did you
know it was mo?" Harlem Life.

The Morning After.
Acololgh Can you unite tho sepa-

rated? Clairvoyant 1 never fall. Ate-Iclg- h

Well, just connect me with the
eighty dollars I got separated from
l&Bt ulght.

THE SOPHORA OF JAPAN.

agreeably surprised

raise

hereabouts

Peachblow

Wearing Veils.
This custom of tho fair sex has porno

things in its favor. The complexion is
protected against the Biin and wind,
which bring freckles and tan. Also the

coarse dust
Is strained
out of the
air that Is

breathed.
But there
are things
against this
custom alao,
the most Im-

portant be-

ing the loss
of free circu-
lating a 1 r.
The sameair

Is breathed over and over again. Wom
en ought always to breathe pure air.
Good ventilation, open tilr, out-do- ex-

ercise, nie what most women are suf-
fering for. Some women are Invalids,
and are necessarily deprived of these
blessings. Such women ought to write
Dr. Hurtman, Columbus, Ohio. Answers
free.

Pe-rii-- Is tho greatest remedy
known for tho ills of women. Mrs. A.
T. Lewis, of TnlmadEt--. Ala., says: "Po-- 1

ru-n-a Is tho beat medicine I ever used
for pains. I recommend it to suffer-
ing women."

All those who deslro Dr. Harlman's
latest book on this Interestingsubject
can obtain one for a short time free by
addressingThe Pc-ni-- Drug Manu-
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Kven tho inn-i- t proud and hauphty at
times wl.ih thoy had fomo dour friend
to comb tho dandruff nut of their
liuudu, and never tell how bad they
found it.

Wo find that poetry hai its uec:
often wo don't know how to pi onounco
u word until we meet it in a poem, nnd
then learn how by finding tho word it
rhyme with.

Tho oldot bunco game on earth
gumo of matrimony, and there arc

always young people willing to play it.

.ooutiil ll.Mi.iin. for .iirn:il.
Then-- arc .(.tcrnl ro,'ent riubrms why

profusion ri'cuinmonii nml th" public
pri'fi'r i Mumjt'h Hitlers ulxiu the
onllnarj I'tuhurllco It does nut tlirnrh ami
t.i'UKvn Iho lxiHi'N but ii!lts ml her than
fnrt't's nature to act It Is botatiK aid safe. Its
aition Is ncMT jr I'nlecl U intern.il turth-liiu-

like that prji'u c I b a tlritu pur-tf.itl- ie

rurfortv-tlM- ' tear lust It hai been
11 limw h"UI for liter stomach anil
Itului y trouble.

Nn man ha-- a good nppctitu if he can
wuit patiently for hi- - dinner.

EilnratA Toar llorrcln TVItli Canenrct.
Candy C.Uhirtlr, cure connipailon forever.

ISc. If C. CO fail, druL'ZiMu ri.tur.d money.

A man bald four or lhc
yearsbefore be know-- it.

Mm. Win-lo- w 1 SootliltiK -- ymp
Ker- liu u. ntptim; pufti'ii-- ') jump i"f.lu. . inflntn
tnmi'iu, ullu i tutu, cur?4 u mil iii 3 riiitv u buttle

A 1111111 can't llirt with a girl after ho
ha-- known her awhile.

IVo- - luru for ( lin been n
fining (ludit'ini' w ah u- - since lsii.1. J. 1!

Mnill-o- n c . Chivn.-o- , UN.

Most every man know- - ho talks too
much.

!i:T STlfnNOTII iWII APPKTITi:.
U'.o l)r Hnrtcr'M Iron Tonic. Your druggist

will refund money il not pallsfuctory.

A hope'lo--f fool ic n man who ha-- a
stiiT neck from looking up for air -- hip.-.

lor Mrty ctntn.
Guaranteedtobacco habit cure,make1 weali

tccnLiroa.', Liouu u.rc AU drucciiU--

There arc times when tears do no
00(1; when a club --hould be tl.
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Cancer

Breast.
Mr. A. II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tenn., says that his wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appearedin her breast, but it soon de-

veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstandingthe of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebratedNewYork
specialistthen treat-t- t

her, but she con-tinu-

to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmotherhad
dicu from cancer tie

the case up as
hopeless,

feomeone then re- -

rnm?nitidert S.K.S.
and though little hope remained, 6he
begun it, andan improvement was no-
ticed. The cancercommencedto heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappearedentirely, and althoughsev-

eral vears have elapsed,not a sign of
the diseasehasever letumed.

A RealBlood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never faili
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism f

otherblood disease. i

sss

LETTER
To MOTHERS.

Scrofula, or any
Our books

will bo mailed
free to any s.

Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga

DEPARTMENT,
T17I.ANK I'MVEKSITV OP LOUISIANA.

It ailvmUs'C' for prnctlonllrutructlon.hntli lnoa-pi-p

laborMorlii! nml abundant hoipltal mfcttrUle r
iiiiffiuiiili' 1 reart It clren to tlie Krt ot tliaritjr
lliilta! with IK bM! anil 30 noo (atli-n- annuallj.
h'cjal In, traction 1. iflven daily at th ldI(li of th
Hr The nelt lo.il'in bivln Oct bcr Klh, JT, For
rntalntie and Information addirf l'KOF S. K.
t'll.!I.LK, t. U., KEA.N", P. O. blcl, SCI, NEW
Ulll.LANS, I.A.

DAI.l.Ai TKXAS.

Asm.A.SD. Ka., June51 Iff: Ilenr r I hara
used boms of ;nur I'uetilleh and hate
lound much teller frem Hicnj Harp been troubled
'ereratrruri with female -- enkucit. but rao wj,
utlcr using jrour l'uttlllet ttiul 1 fe-- 1 batterthan
l buTo for a loni; time. I'leaehend tno by return
mall oi.e more box. und oblige.

MI'.S. O M. CHIMES.
P 5" - Enelcned find one dollar

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
A bo.irillne school for bijuauil young men. A

complete cuunoof collcclute uttidlei. u thorough
euiuuieretui training undent and modern

tuuHe and art FifteenProfessors A bun-Ire- d

tbousanddollar arhoal building; eamu,
imtaiorlum park and gardena For cataloifuc ap-pl-y

lotha 1'rei.Uent

DALLAS JIRECTORY.
BOOKKEEPER WAVTEDW.Wo'SS
& colluetiotiR. Kktabu.bcd Lunm-ss- , A K.ll . .SI Klni

Grenteat TI.OW on Earth
Wlll'lK for CATALOGUE PLOWSTcni DUc Plow Co . Duilib

Df. J. D. bnfcLIYllrL,si.i nenlto-Urlmr- y
.Ml Mi' North 'lexu-- i Midi: and HeetalHUeaset.

JC YE WORKSLKACH.MAN'S Ok 1ALLAS.TEX
fr.ncr Dyeing In FatColon Chemicalcleaning of
luieFabrtcs h.xprfpdononayWork guaranteed.

CTARR Wr te to nianufactu wi JuBIHnn French Pianoand Orau CO .ni It I rtrt SIS MmM., Dullat. Tcx..an4Ul II IUI laromoaer.More capitaltbanr I U ij ailToikibouwj combined. St.
I I II I 1 W NaibTlllv.nirmlni bun,
atonuumery. Vactorlo located at Rleomoaj,baL
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uen Auswrrni; .nvert sements Kindly
Mention This Paper.

PRICES
ON

Bicycles.
OF THE WORLD.

Ivciluccd S75
Reduced to 60
Reduced to 50
Reduced to 45
Reduced to 40
Reduced to 30

rttrj emMfr4pB

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyminis, Massachusetts
was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has home and docs now S"TJ ypr T-- on every
bear the facsimilesignatureof C&ajtyx CcZcUaC wrapper.
This is theoriginal "PITCHER'S CASTOfllA," has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind, yon havealways bought yr $, ? on n0
and has the signatureof&s7X J&(CfUt wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my nameexcept
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. )

March S, 1SD7.' QoC!c-t,J- .
Do Not Be Deceived,

Do not endanger the life of jour child by acceptinga cheap substitute
which some druggistmay o'ffcr you (becausehe makesa few more pennies
en it), the ingredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always
BEARS THE E SIGNATURE OF(7&Insist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You,
TM CINtaUK COMMHV, TT MUY TCCT, NIW OH CITT.
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Til Easkell Ptm Press ' z"FuU ,lne of grain sacksat w--

I Fields & Bros., at lowest prircs.

advance.

X. K. POOIK,
Hltw ant Proprietor.

MlTetlUIfcf ratei made known on application

annum,invariably oth in;wmc'1 weighed two pounds and an

jtewd at the Pott OHfie, Haikell, Tiii,SncobdelaeeMall Matter.

Saturday, July 17, 189;.

LOCAL DOTS.

New Dry Goods at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Dr. A. A. Annis, dentist, from

Anson, is here for a few weeks stay.
Mr. Buff McGaughey of Rayner

was over this week.

Boys' knee pants at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.

Mr. Lee Bivins had his name
enrolled on our subscription list this
week.

Mr. Onstead of the Rayner Re-

porterpaid us apleasantcall yester
day.

Fresh choice lemmons andhams
at S. L. Robertson's.

Turn to the secondpage of this
paper for a full exposition of the ir-

rigation question.

We received a large bill of select
tan.ily groceries to-da- come and
get yourself somethinggood to eat at
T. G. Carney & Go's.

Mr. Johnson of the Anson roller
mill was looking after businessin our
city this week.

There is a new girl baby at Mr.

E. F. Springer's, dating from Thurs-

day evening.

New fllour Albany Mills fancy
patentjust received at S. L. Robert-

son's.

Mr. E. H. Morrison and family

of Graham are here on a visit to the
old folks.

Prospectorsare thick this week
looking at the best county in North-

west Texas Haskell county.

Masonsglass fruit jars only Si
a dozen for half galon size at Mc- -
Collumfc Wilbourn Co's. Thecheap
est they were eversold at here.

Mr. J. W. Bell has visiting him

this week a sister, Mrs. Dora Rogers
of Quanah and a niece, Mrs. E. A.
Hamilton of Hamilton county.

Mr. J. F. Albin and family left
Thursdayfor Stephensand Coman-

che counties, where they will visit
relatives.

Another lot of that nice cheap
syrup, also a new line of Louisiana
sugarhousemolassesin can?, try it,
it is nice and pure. T. G. Carney
& Co's. is the place.

We are requested to announce
that Rev. J. V, Cunningham will

preach at the Baptist church at this
place tomorrow.

A fresh stock of pure honey,
maple syrup and buckwheat flour

a mighty nice combinationnow when

you can't get choicemolasses.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. M. E. Mixon and family

left the first of this week on a two or
three weeks visit to relatives and
friends in Montague county.

Mr. S. W. Scott and wife return-

ed Wednesday Irom their visit to
Austin and other points in southern
part of the state.

A beautiful line of new glass
ware, new styles and very cheap at
McCullom & Wilbourn Co's.

Mr. G. R. Couch, our popular
county clerk, returned the first of
the week from the Nashville exposi-

tion and a visit to Tennessee rela
tives.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Ladies we have the prettiest
and largest stockofqueensware,both
plain and decorated, ever brought to
Haskell. It was bought befote the
passageof the tariff law and will be
sold very cheap. Call and seeit.

McColuum & Wilbourn Co.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill re-

turned this week from Cisco, ".here
they have been for some time assist-

ing in church work. Their friends
are pleasedto see them back in good

health.

Mr. T. G. Carney, father and
their families and Mr. LeeKirby and
family spent several days on the
Clear Fork fishing this week, caught
lots of fish and hada good time.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

Mr. L. P. Wade takes the blue
ribbon for the biggest onions. He
brought in some specimens for the
county exhibit yesterday, one of

Trmai.boir
otherone and threequarter pounds.

that S. L. Robert-
son always makes lowest prices for
cash.

Mr. Walter Robertson arrived
Tuesday from Grand Prairie and
will spend two or three weeks with
his parentsand many Haskell friends.
He says that he needs to breathe
West Texas air and recuperate a
little.

Dr. Annis guarantees all his
work to give perfect satisfaction. He
is here for one month only, and ur-

ges those who are in need of his
services to call on him at once.

Office over drug store.
A remarkable family reunion

was held in Young county on the
Fourth. It was that of the Fore
family, 12 children and 48 grand
children being present on the occa-

sion.

Two barrels of fine syrup and
molassesin to-da- y at S. L. Robert-

son's. Also other fresheatables.

Mr. S. G. McLemore and wife

and little son of Pine Bluff, Ark., are
here on a visit to the father andbro-

ther of Mr. McLemore, Messrs J. D.

and A. P. McLemore of this place.

Miss Lena Wilson left on Thurs-
day on a visit to the home folks and
to take a summer vacation. Shehas
mademany friends in Haskell who.
will be pleasedto welcome her re-

turn.
As the seasonfor summer mil-

linery is drawing to a close andwe

want to clear up our stock we will

sell you anything in that line at act-

ual cost.
Later on we will put in a full

stock of fall and winter millinery with
a first-cla- ss milliner in charge.

Yours for business,
T. G. Carneya: Co.

A Mr. Long and two or three
other gentlemen from Hill county
passedthrough town Thursdaygoing

.. - r t-- ; 1

out 10 zit ixicuanieis . iur. .on.-own-s

a farm on Wild Horse prairie
and the otherswe presume are pros-

pectors looking at the country.

The young ladies of the Meth-

odist Sunday school gavea penny
social at the residence of Mr. J. S.

Kike on l nursaay night, it was
largely attended by the young people,
who spent a most enjoyableevening,
and several dollars were realized for
the benefit of the Sunday school.

J. H. (Hugh) Meadors & Co.,
have put in a nice stock of family
groceries, at the building formerly
occupied by Rike & Ellis, and
through an ad. in the Free Press in-

vite a share ofyour patronage. They
proposeto buy and sell for cash, thus
making bottom prices going and
coming. Drop in and seethem.

New Hats just received at S.
L. Lobertson's. Best assortmentand
lowest prices in town. Call and see
them.

The prairie fire on Tuesday,
which burned off several sections of

grassland and was suppressed with
great difficulty should be taken as a

warning that it is tirns to plow and
burn tire guards. A little labor of
that kind may savegreat destruction
of grass, the loss ofwhich would re-

quire much more tood for stock.

Mr. J. F Jones informs us that
he hasordered a complete new gin-

ning outfit, consisting of three seven-

ty saw gins, revolving double box

pressand all the modern accessories
for turning out the fleecy staple in
first-cla- ss shapewith quickness and
dispatch. He says that hewill have
it all in position and ready for work

by the beginning of the ginning sea-

son, and that the capacity of his out-

fit will be nearly double what it has
been heretofore.

Chaperonedby Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Meadors the following couples
drove out to the wind mill on the
Lomax farm on Tuesday night' and
enjoyed the novelty of a moonlight
picnic, to-w- it: Mr. Lee Pierson and
Miss Ida Gibson, Mr. Joe Jones and
Miss Mattie Armstrong, Mr. John
Jonesand Miss Mattie Kindred, Mr.

Jim Fields and Miss Fannie Hudson,
Mr. Percy Lindsey and Miss Lena
Wilson, Mr. Fiank Armstrong and
Miss Buna Wilbourn, Mr. Ed Couch
and Miss Edna Ellis, Mr. fohn
Couch and Miss Ada Fitzgerald, Mr.
Walter Meadors and Miss Ethel
Hills, Mr. Emmett Robertson and
Miss Eula Hudson, Mr. John Van-no-v

and Miss Robbie Lindsev. Thev
best made; if so see W. W. Fields & carried along a big freezer full of ice
Uro., who will sell it to you at Abi- - cream to keepthem cool, and report
lene price. ' a KNy &rv"1 ,i,ne- - .

THE IRON STABLE aw".J. ,. BALUWIIV, Propr.
First class single and double rigs

and careful drivers.

Commercial Trade
A Specialty.

Horsesboarded by day, weekor
month at reasonablerales.

I solicit a good share your patronage.

c o mmmmmmi

a Always in the Lead! jgg

MORE BOOTS & SHOES,
500Pairsof them!

ALL STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYBODY.

We are just receiving an invoice of 500 pairsof bootsand shoes. There
are fine, medium and heavy goods in the lot, as well as all styles to suit
all tastes.

As to prices well you know our way about prices always as low as
the goods can be put never undersold by anybody. Justcome and see,
if you want shoes.

Our Dry GoodsDepartments still well up in the vari-

ous lines, but as theseasonis a little advanced we are cutting prices to
the bottom notch so as to clear out the summer goods and make room for

a big fall stock. Come and see,you will be satisfied with the prices.

Our Staple and Fancy Groceries Depart-
ment we always keepfreshend up and ready to fill your order for
somethinggood to eat at bottom prices.

T. CK 0-A-23iT-
S-2r cic CO .

Cheap for CashN--
We havejust putin a newstockof

I I FAMILT I
And as we will buy and sell for cashonly we will buy ciikai and sell
cheap. Come and try us once and you will come again.

We will continue to keep our stock of- -

FJi (ITS, CONFECTIONERIES,

KB!

The only place in town to get

MILK SHAKE, ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, ETC
Everything clean, neat and nice.

We solicit your patronrge Resp'y.
J. H. MEADORS Co.

Miss Mary Tandy gavea social
entertainment to the young folks

Monday night.

Sheriff Anthony is attending the
sheriffs' state association in session
at Dallas this week.

Mr. J. S Post in and off fr
He carried a load of wheat to the

fresh

Picnic.

Press:
evening

announced
going to

arrange--

is high feather. mcn,f wreu r??.
morninc

Albany mill a few days ago and took away t0 the picnic ground,which was
first premiumon in price on ac about three from Clark's.

ana weigni. tip- - After crowd had assembled,
ped the beam at pounds to the welcome addresswas Mr.
bushel. The mill people said was Clifton with suitable remarks
the bestwheat that beenbrought good advice. Then there sev--
th"6, eral recitations by the young

JolUie Reeder Hterary society,-N-ew goods just at
Robertson's. Redand blue f.gur-- ! Schd'd "1 l the yU!38 ''t?'
nrimc i ,,:. ?!,.,. was then announced the

U ftl fWA IHMVll Ul 1tltWI
choice colors, Percales,Bleachedand
Drown Domestics, Drills, Cotton
Checks, Shirting, Cheviots, Pants
goods, ready made shirts and pants
for men and boys, spool thread, laces

other notions. Call and see
them.

We are requestedto state that
the committeehave selected a loca-
tion on Willow Paint near the south-
east corner Mr C. C. Gardner's
pasture, for the Methodist protracted
mpptino wViirh will hmn nn
the fourth Saturday in this month,
Rev. M. L. Moody in charge.

STRONG ritAlSK FUOM A PHYSICIAN. Z
M.oy

uiiijicr ivuiu uwiiiv ,u uiiu iv Bengals meir
pttlenti. r. I'. UeVriei, Chicago, III,,

"Some years I
Ulnnr Tonic for llrer trcnble with

lDilred dlireitlon. the with
which the vtleot rerorered amazedme. From '

that time I It freelr wbenerer any
organ Indicated a lack of rigor tone. For

ezhlbltltgdimlnUhed weak
mua. (lltMMln- - hAlnfMl And avWAiia

medielna.

RAVE TOUR
Without woman beautl--

growth tllkjne'iand

Of

riT'vc t"nnu j.o, nj. o.
and lull all the time.

Tbe

To the Free
On Thursday of last week,

Hollis came in and that
I we were Knox county to a
i picnic. So we hastily made

oJEiii tne nun mi. iuik a

familv. and the next hied

it miles Mr.
coum 01 quality u the the

62 made by
it and

had were
ladies

received s school
L. "
a iij, Dinner and

"MM

and

of

tkorA

Dr.
go

end

or
vitality,

hair,

liiftin

table, which was in a cross,
was most bountifully supplied with
all that was necessaryto tempt the
appetite. I both great and
small did ample justice to the splen-
did dinner, and still, you could
scarcely miss from the table what
had been taken off. After dinner
speaking was announced andthe
crowd gatheredat the stand. Judge
Morgan, Haroner and Mr.
Moore, all made very appropriate
speechesfor the occasion,with music
after each speech. Cake, ice
and ice lemonade were served in the
afternoon. There was a nice plat- -

pbyileUM fn-.l- r pnmtl P.rker'f form erected for those who wshed ,0

wrltei: prescribed Perk-er'- e

itrlooi
rimiilti

prescribed

Ueeaaef
Minrll..

OTelunblea

"GOOD

beautiful

erected

think

Judge

cream

while away the hours andindulge in
thequadrille and waltz. "When the
shadow'slonger grew," we left them
keepingtime to the many strainsof

music. Thus our first day wasspent
with the hospitable people of Knox

Uona.itlftbebett remedy I erer nso4 In ay COUnty and Severalof OUr Haskell
W?' lk;?T!.,,!?0?,r.S! T Wends, followed by a pleasantdrive
phytlclM), a duty to felly endow

LOOKS

no la

home by the light of the moon, and,
when we look back into the past, it
will be pleasant to rememberour

fnl. Parker't Hair Balaam will reatore Itt introduction to KnOX COUnty.
rolor

mi'i
MM
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Will be Given away Free
Free Press

by the

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haskell County.
Complete Courte in Metropo-

litan BuiineM College
at Dallas.

Do Yon Want a Business Course?

Wc have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the highest numberofvotes
by o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate iamily is a paid-u- p sub-
scriber to the Haskell Free Press.

HOW TO VOTE.
Each week there will appear in

tne rree tressa coupon which may
be votedby anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore' drug
storeand it will be duly registered
and deposited in a sealedbox. Voles
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind-- i
sey will open the box, count'the votes
and declarethe winner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseach week up to October
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Press will be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will be
allowed ten coupons or ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent to friends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be 'securedat
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, $1; 50 ballots, $t 75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe above everysubscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper each week.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.
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Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

andDECORATER.
Does Artistic Paper Hanging,

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,

and otherwork in that line.
GuiirantopHNntiMfaatiou

UC11 tUndelllotel'W

I Can

wbSE

save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER.

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
I want your trade,

IP.MEM.
Mrs. D. W, Corn rwRtr.Hi.lv; s, Condition Powders tjcts lb

J kt. 8. PIRBflON,

tP

freeldeat,
A. U. rOSTKR,

VlMPTMUft.
h. JOMM, Oktr.

LKFIKMOM. Aaat. Ma.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL, TEXAJ.

d GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Collections'madean4
PromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. 1. Lcmmon.

MORE GOODS,

Fresh.Goods,
NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keepup the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout.

A. fresh shipment of

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,Novelty Prints

just received.

Also a nice line of

GENTLEMEN?DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

We have also replenishedour stockof

SHUESaIdSUPPERS'
to supply some

missing sizes and late summerstyles.
We will continue to keep our stocky

freshenedup from week to week so that
our customerscandependuponfinding afc

our store anything they want and all of
it the latest and best, :ind we

Guaranteeour Prices to meetall com
petition.

F. G--. Alexander& Co.

J". TXTm BE J
Mfiiiiiritiirjv4c Xfnlor la

mmml IMS.
Full Stork, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed,

Your Trade it Solicited

SHERRILL BROS, & CO,
--DEALERS IN

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Kills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tank, madeat horar

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig tradeasktdfor.

McCOLLDM k Mfll CJP

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

FURNITURE

"'- -t

UNDERTAK-i- "

.

f Our aim is to keen a well n.tigeneral naraware. tools, cut rv ..

mme al handlc g00d ,lne
'
"ovei, wind

I. mills.pumps, etc.

Tie best and roost popular makesof plow,.,planters, cultivators, wagons, etc. Anything notin our stock will be procuredpromptly

We shall continue to handle furniture,
mattressesand ranti,....r crH
solicit your tradeTn th IfaSl "m"" 80a

We keep in
ERSGOODS '".,..mt

MeCOliW I WILBOTOM CO.
'
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